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Dodge Couple in Tragedy

Germans, Italians And Japa-
nese Condemn Speech; 
Seven Proposals To Pat 
World On Road To Peace.

Washington, Aug. 17 — (AP) — 
cretary Hull’s appeal to the world 

rtp'-*‘tum the tide of lawleasnesa” 
Mirough economic and moral recon- 
Btruetion arouSed' enthtuilasih today 
among British and French offlclala. 
worried over recurring war tbreata.

A spokeai-’ an for the French for-
eign office said In Paria:

"The' speech shows that the lead-
ers of America’s foreign policy are 
alive to the ganger In Europe.” 

Britons welcomed the addreaa, 
broadcast Internationally last night, 
as raising a danger sign against 
German ambitions In central. Eu- 

' rope.   X
Fascists Dlspleaadd 

Dispatches from Rome, on the 
other hand, told of mounting Faa- 
ciat displeasure over the speech, 
which was not distributed to Itallem 
papers by the semi-official news 
agency, Stefani.

The State department bead warn-
ed all govemmenta to ‘be on guard 
against certain dangerous develop-
ments which Imperil them.”

He made seven proposals which 
he said were the only ones capable 
of placing the world firmly on the 
road td, enduring peace and secur-
ity. '

These embraced economic recon- 
atructlon; adherence to interna-
tional-law; observance of treaties 
and their ord«-ly modification when 
necessary: abstention from use of 
force; no interference In the In-
ternal affairs of other nations and 
peaceful aettlement of differences; 
disarmament, and cultural collabo-
ration.

"Ito a  smaller and smaller world," 
be said, “ It vrill soon iii\ longer be 
paasible for some nations to choose 
and follow the way of force and for 
other nations at the Same time to 
choose and follow the way of rea.- 
aon.. All will haye to go In one <U' 
recUon and by one-way.

Will' Not Develop Overnight 
“We well know, of course, that 1 

condition of wholesale chaos will riot 
develop overnight; but it la clear 
that the present trend is in that di-
rection and the longer " this draft 
continues the- greater becomes the 
danger that the whole world may be 
sucked. Into.a maelstrom of unreg-
ulated and savage' ecohbmic; poUt-

CNHfVlTED GDXST
WEARS OCT WELCOME

San Francisco, Aug. 17— (AP) 
—Yesterday’s guest at the home 
of Mrs. William E. Miller quick-
ly wore out blA welcame.

A big black crow fluttered 
through a window, landed in the 
the kitchen.

Then be stole a peach, ate a 
big helping of green peas and 
damaged the apartment with bla 
ungentlemanly romping.

Mr. Crow spent the night—not 
in the guest room—but in the 
basementl

 <1

J A P S  B E S E T  
B Y  S A B O T A G E  

^  O F  C H IN E SE
Army Officers Admit Irregn 

lars -Remain Active In 
Manchonkno After Seven 
Years Of Occupation.

(Ctontlniied on Page Two.)'

HEAT WAVE DROPS 
ALONG S ^ A R D

"W ither That Has Taken 
Heavy Life Toll Abates As 
Showers Angnr Relief.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The heat wave that has taken a 

heavy life toll and brought discom-
fort to millions abated slightly to-
day, and the prospect of scattered 
Bbowers augured relief for part of 
the sun-baked eastern seaboard.

' Pennsylvania, nine deaths re-
'IDsulted from the weather In the last

  ^  threethree days; Washington, D. C., had
18 hospitalized prostrations yester 
day, and dozens of others were- giv-
en first aid by ' ambulance crews; 
BalUmpre .counted, six..proatrationa; 
hut the sweltering beat 'also'had 
some wbimslca] aspects. .
' Weather •-"bureau -  - employes to 
Washington bad a partial holiday 
yesterday, because of the weather— 
along with thousands of government 
clerks.

As the mercury soared to 94 to 
Pittsburgh—the highest for Aug. 18 
sines 18M, Rufus Middlebrook re-
ported to police the theft of a fur- 
lined jacket front his boma 

Oomplalna Water Wasted
Hie city water dlviaioa of New  ̂

ark compliatoad that 15,000,000 gal-
lons of water ware being w yted 
dally by boys who tu m ^  on hy' 
drants to keep cool. The drajn. the 
di'vlslon said, was threatening water 
pressure,. Nlnety-stx special aprin- 
Uer hydrants have been In dsdly op-
eration in Newark.

A short circuit apparently caused 
by tha beat set off a burglar alarm 
tn New Yorii and caused six police 
radio ears to rush out on a futile 
Mlsalon.

High humidity added to the na-
tion’s discomfort. In the south, 
the heat jvava entered Ita fourth 
lay, with temperatures only aUght- 
ly lower. It was 98 yesterday tn 
Lynchburg. Va.; and no general ra- 
tef was to sight for the aooth.

Oboler to MMdISHssI
It was coelsr to ths adddlewest

Hsinking, Manchpukuo, Aug. 17. 
-^ j^ P )—The Japanese army after 
seven years In Mancheukuo still is 
beset by a host of enemies, a com-
pilation of recent incidents of sup-
posed sabotage indicated today.

Japanese army officerb admit that 
Chinese' Irregular units remain ac-
tive In the country in which Japan 
established a protectorate after 
wresting It from China. They say 
the irregulars are Communist-In-
spired.

The unofficial compilation of 
mysterious disastsrs.. .In industry 
pointed to a differeut type Ot enemy 
working from within.

tosoranee Rates Tripled 
' Japanese here admitted their fire 
Insurance rates have been tripled In 
a year because of fires and explo-
sions extending from Tsitsihar, near 
the northeast border, to Dtdren oc 
the south.

The Tsitsihar power plant was de-
stroyed twice by fires. Officials put 
damage at 500,000 yen (the Japan-
ese yen is worth a fraction over 28 
cents), but unofficial estimates were 
1,500.000 yen. Saboteurs of a "cer-
tain foreign power” were blamed.
. L u t November all telephone and 
telegraph communications from 
Hslnkmg south were cut for three 
days, the only official explanation 
being that children at play dug up 
the cables, buried several feet unr 
derground.

Aviation Pla^t Burned 
Mukden has been bit hardest. The 

first aviation assembly plant burned 
last March, with at least SO and 
possibly 100 planes destroyed, 
among them some of late Italian de- 
slgn.

In June fire destroyed the mili-
tary' food and clothing depot near 
Mukdn and damage was put at 1,- 
YSO.OOvyen. A nearby gasoline In-
stallation narrawly missed being 
ourned.

Four more explosions rocked Muk-
den in late July. Powder stores of

Daniel George Dodge (left), 21, heir to a $9,000,000 motorcar fortune 
was drowned when he fell from a motorboat In Georgian Bay near 
Little Current, Ont. He, with hts wife, the former Laurlne MacDon-
ald, with whom be Is shown above, were being taken to a hospital after 
Injury In an explosion.' Dodge’s wife, whom he Wed Aug. 2, was a 
$15 a week telephone operator.

DETECTIVES SPUR HUNT 
FOR CLEVELAND SUYER

Discovery Of Two More Vic-
tims Of Maniacal Mass 
Murderer Near Business 
District Rouses Police.

BULLETIN!
Oeveland, Ang. 17,— (A P)—- 

Coroner Samuel R. Gerber sMd 
today be believed various parts 
of hmnaa torsos found on the 
lake front were from three per-
sons rather.than' two." A decom-
posed head, parts of ribs and a 
pelvic bone, discovered late yps- 
terday, were at first thought to 
be remains of only twe victims 
of Clm-eland’s mad butcher.

REDSINaUDE / 
U .S .O I T I C I A L S /  

w i r r a  S A y s
Member Of Committe/ In-

sneanvestigating Un-,
Activities Names B Gov-
ernment Employes On list

TYDINGS AND 
OXONNOR PUT 

ON FOEŜ  UST
Annooncement By Roosevelt 

Of Opposition To Re- 
electior Leaves Wonder

DEWEY SAYS SCHULTZ 
MOB BOOSTED HINES 
AS POLITICAL BUFFER

 Hi

SV.-

About Fortber/Purges.” Andrews Begrins Wage-Hour Job
/

/

Cleveland, Aug. 17.— (AP)—Dis-
covery of the eleventh and twelfth 
victims of Cleveland's "torso slay-
er”  spurred detectives today on 
the wUl-o’-wlsp trail of a maniacal 
mass murderer as cunning as he. la 
bloodthirsty.

A rock-strewn dump fringing the 
site of last year’s Great' Lakes ex-
position, near the city’s business dis-
trict, yesterday yleldea the decapi-
tated bodies of two persons—the

(Uonttooed on Page Two.)

(Continued on Page Ten.)

JAPS SEEK SOFT 
SPOTS FOR DRIVE

Nme Cbineae Divisions In 
Cpimter Offensive Against

i.
Foes In Hwangmel Sector

Sliangbal, Aug. 17— (AP)—Jap-
anese t i^ p s  skirmished along thrM 
alternate routes on both banks of 
the Yangtze river today In the hope 
oi finding soft spots In (jhlneae de-
fenses around Hankow, the provl' 
slonal CStlnese capital.

Nine Chinese divisions launched 
a counter offensive against the in-
vaders to the Hwangmel sector, 25 
miles north of Kiuklsng, Yangtze 
port and Japanese base for the 
Hankow drive. „

Movetoents liidleste Advsjiee 
Japanese columns made explore' 

tory attacka along the north bank of 
the Yangtze, about 50 miles from 
the rl'ver. Their movements indi-
cated they planned to advance into 
northeastern Hupeh province, in 
which Hankow Is situated, to hopes 
of cutting the vital Priplng-Bankow 
railroad north'of Hankow.  ̂

Other “Japanese unite were re-
ported moving against Shuebeng 
and Hwosban, to adjacent Anhwei 
province, in an attempt to make/sT 
wide encircling morsment toward 
Hankow.

Oaadnet Stabboni Defense 
Chinsee defenders conducted a 

stnhharn dafsase at Bjishodhen sad

REBELS CAST LOT 
WITH FASCISTS

Hopes Of Great Britain And 
France To Withdraw For-
eign Yoluntieers Dashed.

BU LU enN !
London, Aqg. 17, — ( A P I -  

Diplomatic quarters today fear-
ed the Spanish Insurgents had 
given a virtual “no”  to the Brit-
ish plain for withdrawing for-
eign fighters from the Spanish 
Civil war. Qne source described 
the Insurgent reply to Britain’s 
proposal for proportional with-
drawals from each warring side 
as “ more-tban SO per «eat neita- ” 
tive;”  hot offlctols wtthheM the 
contents o f Insurgent General- 

..Isstoio-Franciseo Franeo*» «ouh- 
mnnicatlon.

Paris. Aqg. 17.— (A P )—Spanish 
Insurgents were reported today 
definitely to have cas. their lot with 
Italy and G^many, perhaps thereby 
ending hopes of Great Britain and 
Prance to withdraw foreign volun-
teers from the dvll war.

While Insurgent Generalissimo 
Francisco Franco’s answer to the 
British plan for aending foreign 
fighters home from Spain remained 
a secret. Insurgent toformanta in 
Paria predicted its terms may mean 
the end of the cherished non-inter-
vention scheme designed to halt 
"Europe's lltUe World War.”

The Spanish Barcelona govern-
ment on July 23 accepted the plan 
which provides for a Census o f the 
volunteers and tben proportionate 
withdrawals from each side.

Many Objections Balsed 
Insurgent sources bera expressed 

the .belief that the insurgent note, 
gl'ven -to Britain’s representativjs Sir 
Robert Hodgson, tn Burgos yester-
day, would raise so many technlc|U 
objMtiona to the London -plan, that 
ths reply might as well be an out 
and out “no’!.

The Spanish -govanuaent, mean-

Washington, Aug. 17/— (AP) — 
Representative Mason / (R., m .), iT 
member of the house domtaitteo in-
vestigating subversive activities, 
named eight goven^ent officials 
today as "acknowledged members" 
of the American Lesliiie for Peace 
and Democracy which he said bad 
connections with tps Communist
paijiy,,.. —  
. The officials natoed'"are Harry 
Lambertson, assistant rural elec-
trification admini^rator,' Dallas W. 
Smythe, of the (Jentral Statistical 
board;' Fred SilcoW, head oTthe For-
est service; Roben Marshall, an of-
ficial o f the Public . Lands aervice of 
tha Agricultural Department; Oscar 
Chapman, assistant secretary of the. 
Interior; Jehn Carinody, rural elec- 
trifleatton administrator; Mary An-
derson,”  director of the Women’s 
bureau, and Alice Barrows, in the 
office of education.

Mason made his charge during 
testimony by'H. L. (aialllaux, Amer-
ica! Leglofi official, concerning Com-
munistic activities In the United 
States.

Public Funds Being Used
Earlier in Chaltlaux’ testimony. 

Committee Chairman Dies (D., 
Tex.) and the witness agreed that 
public funds are being used indi-
rectly to promote C!ommunlsm In 
the United States. Tha witness de-
clared that the Communist I>arty 
controls the Workers Alliance, an 
organization which has some WPA 
workers among its members.

"The public funds are being tised 
indirectly to preftnote Ck>mmunlsm 
in the United' States,”  Dies' inter-
rupted to say.

"Yes,” Cbaillatm agreed,
“The Workers Alliance Is appar-i 

enUy playing the WPA _to the limit, 
trying to g«t the  WPA'Work'erii ' to

WMhlngton, Aug/ 17— (AP) — 
Addition of SenatoryMillard Tydlngs 
(D., Md.), and Red. John O’Connor 
(D., N.'y.). to President Roosevelt’s 
personal “purge/list” left capital 
politicians wondering today whether 
he would den^nce other anU-ad- 
mlnlstratlon congressmen. .

Speculation/ centered principally 
on Senator D. Smith (D., S.C.). 
The President did not mention 
Smith’s name last week in an aĵ - 
peal at Grpenvllle, S. C., for election 
of liberal legislators, but some per-
sons thoiwht he'might do so before 
the primary Aug. 30.
Connenimt Intervention Unlikely 
The only other Senate race In 

which ,ne might take a hand Is In 
Connecticut. Senator Augustine 
Loneraan, who voted against tome 
WhlM House bills, Is endorsed by 
Attpmey General Cummings and 
most politicians consider It unlikely 
tb^ President will Intervene.

Mr. Roosevelt announced his op-
position to Tydlngs and O’Connor— 
grid support of their New Deal op-; 
ponents-—at a press conference yea- 
/terday. Previously he had asked 
the voters of Georgia to defeat'Sen- 
ator Walter F. George.

O’Connor, chairman of the Im-
portant House Rules Committee, 
promptly said he accepted the Presi-
dent’s challenge. A petition was 
flle(i last night to place his name on 
the Republican as well as the Demo-
cratic primary ballot.

Voters Alone WUI Decide 
"The voters In the 16th congres-

sional district,” O’Connor said, “will 
alone decide who will- represent 
them In the House of Representa-
tives. The President lives In the 
26th district. Ham FUb (a Republi-
can) la his congrsBsman.”
. Tydlngs dsduted comment at this 
time bqt..M!i.dlca.tsd. ba.wonld reply 
to the President later.

Mr. Roosevelt chose a New lo rk  
Post editorial as the - medium for 
expressing bis views, saying It 
could be considered bis own state-
ment. . Tile editorial supported his 
right '!to publicly repudiate those 
who have totrayed the New Deal In 
the past and will again.”  It. con-
tinued :

"If men like Senator lV<Ungs of 
Maryland said frankly: *’I ho longer 
believe in the platform of the Demo- 
eratic party aa expressed in the 
New Deal; I’m running for re-elec, 
tion oa a member of the Republican 
opposition; to the New Deal,’ then 
there would be no reason and no 
excuse for. President Roosevelt to In-
tervene against them.
Wonts Both Prestige and Money, 
"The Issue, would be clear. The 

voter could take his choice between 
the New Deal and Tydlngs’ record

Elmer F. Andrews (faclpg camera), former New York state labor 
administrator, took over his new job In Washington as wage-hour 
law administrator by announcing to newspapermen be would concen-
trate at start on the cotton garment, tobacco and textile industries. He’s 
shown aa he received reporters just after taking oath o f office.

Prosecutor Charges Tala' 
many D i^ c t  Leadei 
Present At Meeting Whei 
Gang Leader Laid P h u  
To 'Take Over”  Unorgai’ 
ized Policy Racket; 1)^8- 
Davis Alao Present At 
Session Of Racketeers.

V n i
HELD IN WIFE’S DEifeTH

re-

charged With First Degree 
Murder Soon After Jury 
Finds Spouse Has Come 
To Death By Fool Means.

L A T E N E WS
FLASHES!

.— An

bf; îeve they can get them more pay 
-monthty,’.' Ute.-witBeM. asserted-

"It is controlled by the 0>m-

(Contlnaed on Page Ten.)

REBELS SHUKE ' 
ATZUJARLINE

New Loyalist Commander 
Reinforces Army Holding 
Mountain, Railway Tunnel

;^ led e , Mo., Aug, 17— (A P)—A 
grumbling crowd stood about the 
public square of this quiet little 
north central Mlaeouri town early 
today and watched Dr. William 
LAmance, Its only physician, leave 
for hla wife’s funeral at Williams-
burg, Kas.

7%e crowd didn’t think It was 
quite right tor a man charged with 
wife murder to go all that distance 
to her funeral—even with a deputy 
sheriff at each side o f  him.. /

Tile body of Mrs. Ella Lamance, 
pretty and 29, was foun , Monday 
night on a cot In the vegetable cel-
lar behind the doctor's home—aorosk 
the street from the birthplace of 
Gen. John J. Pershing.

Sheriff Max Brown, who made

(Continued on Page Ten:)

Hendaye, France, (At the Span-
ish Frontier), Aug. 17 — lA P) — 
Blocked In bis efforts to drive east-
ward toward Almaden along the 
main railway line. General Gonzalo 
Quelpo de Uaiio, insurgent com-
mander on the soutbwesterr front, 
today struck at government . de-
fenses, along the Ziijac river, north 
of the railroad.

The .first act of General Jose 
AsenclOi -newly -placed "In' cbmmoml 
of government defenders of Alma-

H ACK EH  DENIES 
WASTE CHARGES

ADMITS SETTtffO FIBES 
Hartford, Ang. 17,-(A P) 

early morning fire to the rear of 766 
Asylnm' avenue, today led to the 
arrest o f a 20-year oM .youth on a 
charge 'of arson and Ms reported 
confesidon that he had eet this sad 
two other fires. Including a two- 
alarm blase at 75 Evergreen avenue 
Ana. It. - The youth to Charles B. 
WUson. altos Warren Abel PMIUps, 
of tMs city. Hto mind apparently 
hazy, he told police, according to 
Osptirin Frank Santoro, that he did 
not know why he had started the 
fire#.

* * .*
UAW REBELS TO MEET N N N 
..Detroit, Aug. 17— (A P)—George 
F. Addes, expelled secretary-treas-
urer of the .United Automobile 
Workers, said today the “ rebels” 
faction In the CIO union planned a 
"special convention arranged with-
out the machinery of the UAW”. 
He said the group led by four ex-
pelled offiMrs would settle on de-
tails for the convention at a meet-
ing at Toledo Saturday,

New York, Aug. 17.—(AP)—bla* 
trict Attorney Thomas E. Detyey to* 
day tpld a “blue riblxm”  Jta^ that 
the notorious Dutch SchpKa moh 
advertised to the underWoiM that 
James J. (Jimmy) powarftd
Tammany district leader, wax pOUt* 
leal protector of thV multl-mUUoB 
dollar policy racket^

Dewey charged that. Hines w u  
present with Ab^ahalh “Bo”  Weto* 
berg, a Schultz , mobster, in Karelv 
1932, at a meeting in wtildi thf 
Schultz gang/laid plana to “taks 
over” the. i^llcy racket, than un-
organized. /'

Dovl|'Preeent A t MMttag
The prosecutor said J. lUdiaad 

(Dixie) Davto, known as "ths kid 
mouthpiece” of the Scbultx gang, . 
who has pleaded guilty and turasd 
state's evidence In the present trial, 
was'^also present st the mssttog.

/B y  the use of gunmen, besttafl 
and murder, Schultz took over eoa* 
irol of the buolneaa.”  Dewsy sUd. 

f"lV» cehter was located to HartsiB. 
where 50<) atorekeepert alone aetad' 
as collectors.”  . . ^

Dewsy said that having ceganiMiL. 
.ths pdOisy rsekst with ^ t M a l  ^  
tsetTon, Sehulta harvested 849.000 a 
day to 1933, a total of $20,000,000 a 
year.

Cases Throwa Oat o f Ooort
In . his opening statement at 

Hines* trial on conspiracy chaiges 
growing out of the policy raeksi; 
Dewey said that at the organlsstlcfi 
meeting of the gangsters. Hines had 
been able to point to the “effeetiva* 
ness” of his political protectfcto— 
and that numerous policy esass had 
been throwrn out of court although 
the. police had staged- "petflset- 
raids.”

Dewey also ebafged'' that tha 
SCbultz racket contributed to the 
campaign funds ed tarmer Dtotriot 
Attorney William Copeland Dodge, 
whom Dewey has named to a bill ot 
particulars aa baviag been “ tottoil*

(Conttooed oa Page Two.)

EXPENSE REPORTS 
DIVIDE PROBEP)

Campaign Expenditnres Com-
mittee Compromises On 
Breakdown Of Aixoimts.

WILL USE POWEL|ie..
New York, Aug. 17 — (.-\P) — 

Manager Jos McCarthy of the New 
York Yankees was quoted by cor- 
res|randents traveling with the team 
today as declaring be will continue 
to-.play Jake Pornit •. ln;'*Jeft;-,ileid, 
a g ^ s t  southpaw pitching "If" they

(Continaed On Page Two) (Coflttaned on Page lliree.)
-W

Criticisms Of Blodgett R e , -  - -  _ _ _ _  — -
futi^ By Facts, State tax ; MARKETS AT A GLANCiq

, Va w  '•Vorir. Atidr. __

Commissioner Declares.

Planes and Trawlers
Seeking Dodge *s Body

Little -Cuireht. Ont, Aug. 17. — 
(C!anadlen Press)—Planes and ftoh- 
ing vessels today joined in a search 
for the body of 21-year-old Daniel 
Dodge, heir to a kUcMgan motor 
fortune, who'was drowned Monday 
night after suffering grave injuriea 
in a dynamite ncpioslon.

Six fishing vessels^Aceto manned 
by from 25 to 30 men using heavily 
weighted seines to drag the 90rfoot 
depths of the inside channel where 
D c^ e  was lost overboard while 
b u r r ^ g  with four others for medi-
cal aid.

Privately chartered planes as well 
as Dodge’s own amphibian flew over 
th* channel hoping to sight bis body.

glAM  Reward Offered 
V. The March was spurred by 
Dodge’s step-father. AttZec W. Wli- 
aeo oS PftMft. iriM offared a  SLOOO

The search extended several miles 
around the spot 'eight miles west of 
this MxBltoulln tolMd port whpre 
Dodge was loet from' hto sp ^ b oa t 
rushing through rough w^^rs from 
hto summer camp at. Kagawong.

The dynamite expioelon, a result 
o f Dodge’s curiosity concerning- 
some Md explosives,' seriously in-
jured Mm as well as Ms bride of 12 
days and Lloyd Bryant, camp care-
taker.

Suffertog a serious head injury, 
Mra Dodge was aafd to be "con- 
stderahly Improved” last night. At- 
t^dlng surgeons also believed that 
B^ant would recover from internal 
toujrtes.

Frank VaUquette, another . care-
taker. was raleaaed from the boa- 
Mtal after being treated for miner 
ib n ien  '  ‘rsanlttag from the expio-

Hartford, Aug. 17.—,(A P ) —State 
Tax Commissioner William H. Hack- 
ett answered with a blanket denial 
today all 'charges of “ inefficiency, 
waste and extrdvangance” made 
against the department's present 
administration recently by Wm. H. 
Blodgett, a former commissioner.

“The chief, criticism that, to say 
additions m8Be to the regular ap-
propriations for 1935-37 were need-
ed, to to indulge in hocus pocua Is 
easily and fully refuted by the’ 
facts,’ Commissioner Hackett said. 

Iiriposed Extra Outtes.
He- explained that the 1935 legto- 

lature enacted certain laws Iropoa- 
ing extra duties on the tax depart-
ment such as the collection of the 
new doiporation tax and the' new 
cigarette tax in addition to its be-, 
ing ready at all times upon request 
of state’s attorneys to audit finan-
cial acMunta of town offlclala but 
ftdled to provide adequate funds in 
making apprr^riatlons to carry 
them out.

“The result was that from time

New 'York, Aug. 17— (.AP,)— 
Stocks—Steady; rally tapers off. 
Bonds—Higher; secondary rails In 

demand. \
. Curb— Improved; metal sliares 

lead narrow upturn. \
Foreign Exchange—Steady; ster-

ling, franc slips a trifle. \
^ tton —Quiet; trade and foreign

bU3rlttg.
Sagme—Lower; oonuntoston hous^ 

llquMatton.
Coffee—Higher; trade buying.

•* PARROT BITE FAT.AL

Tdrrlngton, Aug. 17. — (AP) — 
Mrs. Dominic Randazzo, 55, died to-
day at the Charlotte Hungerford 
liospital aa a result of infection 
c a u ^  by a parrot bite on the thumb 
about ton weeks ago. She under-
went operations for amputation of 
her thumb and arm, the latter one 
being performed yesterday.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Aug. 17.— (AP)— 
The position o f the Treasury on Au-
gust 15:

ReoelpU, $16,860,484AS; expcndl- 
tUTM. |39A10,710A9; aet ' 
82,232.442,090.7a  ~

Washington, Aug. 17.— (AP) —  
Members of the Senate Campaign 
Expenditures Committee divided to-
day over the question of making 
Senatorial candidates account for 
expenses and contributions of their 
running-mates for lesser offices.

Chairman Sheppard (D-Tez) said 
the committee debated Using that 
method to force candidates for the 
Senate to fum'iab more . compiets 

'accounts' of 'tndlvktosl .expeaditorarr 
and receipts, but compromised tom* 
jx)racily...lt added  ̂thto jrtatenasnt, to 
a new quesUonnairs for aU Sena* 
to ^ I  candidates:

‘Tf receipts and expenditures tn 
^your behalf have been grouped with 
those of other candidates, please. 
give a breakdown of the part of the 
amount received in b eh ^  of your 
nomination or election to the Senate. 
Likewise, give a breakdown of the 
part of the amount which was sjient 
in your behalf.”

Lays .Aside Guffey Letter
The committee laid aatda its In: 

vestlgation of a letter sent out by 
the Pennsylvania Democratlo.Cam-
paign committee over the purported 
signature of Senator Guffey (D-Pa), 
asking contributions to a stats cam-
paign fund.

H. Bailey, Jr., Guffey’s  Mere- 
taiY, denied yesterday that tha 
Senator bad authorized tbs kttgr, 
and Sbflppard said ths commutes 
would await Guffey’s  return from 
Europe.

The committoa asked Admlnis* 
trator Harry Hopkins to tovsnigats 
new svidepcs of allsffod WPA politi-
cal activity to Ksntuehgr and report 
back to It.

It also asked the trsMtov to ta- 
vsstlgats oomplatots Ihii W 8in»i iu« oOtflMi ffffE NaKMty* to
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i PrS AS OFFICER 
0FL0CALG.0.P.

A rt. E lin a  Netifelon Re- 
" ligB t As Vice-Chairman

Of Reinbfican Gronp.
of

It

Mn. Emnut Lyon* NetUeton 
4ImUnften atreat, ha* taadored har 

atlon aa Tlea chairman of tha 
a|wbUean Town eommittaa. 
aa aceaptad with rafrat and app: 
atlea of Mra. NetUeton’a same 

1 have continued alnea tha time 
_  nan ware given tha vote, whan

B
kta Senator A i^u r E. Bowera 
K alm an of the Republican

committee. _
I. NatUaton h a T fe ^  hot only 
thualaatlc member of tha local 
conunlttaa but of the executive 

of the County Women’* Re 
ipubltcan Aaaociatlon. She la an 
jS^va member of Center CongTega-

itlonal church and aince the death of 
lata Charlea E. House several

«eara ago ha* Uken over the duties 
of clerk of the church. She la sec- 
(ataiy of tha Town Health Board, a 
Oast head offleer. of the Rebekah 
State Aaaembly and for many years 
•n  oScar of Sunset Rebekah Lodge 
Of thl* town.

With the Increase of her duties, 
"krs. Hettleton feel* she cannot give 
the time and Interest that the posi-
tion of vice chairman demands, this 
gear more than aver,. when women 
voters of the Republican Party are 
working very hard under the lead- 
o r ^ p  of Katharine Byrne of Put- 

, nam, National committeewoman 
and state vice chairman, to place 
woman In Important officas a t  the 
emnlng election. '

REDSlNaUDE
u.s.0FnaALS. 

WITNESS SAYS
(Oonttoasd frem Pag* One.)

munlst party to further Its program 
but the huge majority of Alliance 
asambera have no Idea that It is 
eoBtrolIed by the party."

'  CbalUaux said the Alliance mero- 
bartfilp book claimed' that "we are 
rseognlsad a* .a collective bargain-
ing agent by the WPA and local re-
lief agencies."

Clalina Not To Be Communist 
' He remarked that David Lasser, 
**ad of the Alliance, claimed not- to 
,ba a Communist but added that 
^iMsar recently visited Moscow with 

-etVotbar Bloor, a  -well-known Com- 
itnunlst” and returned to this coun-
try  -loud in his praise of the pres- 
.ant program In Soviet Russia."

"We are firm In our belief.” said 
^CbalDaux that the Communist 
.‘te rty , alape It does represent the 
■mctatorshipa, has no right to be 
•called' a legal party in the United 
iStatas and has no right to have Its 
lactivltles legalized through the 
‘faedlum of the ballot."

He proposed that the government 
'and Btatea call for a strict account-
ing of political expenses of the 

'f^m m nrilst party.
;■ Later Representative Mason In- 
'iarrupted to ask;
. "Dp you know. that'm any public 

-■jCmelals belong to the League for' 
IPeace and Democracy?”

d6," Challlaux replied.
Favors Public Ownership 

After reading the names of Jhc 
goveimment officials he said belong- 
ed to the local organization of the 
league, Masoiy quoted Marshall aa 
declaring he. was In favor of public 
ownership of oil lands "both in this 
country and In Mexico."

Mason said he thought that state-
aacnt significant in view of Mexico's 
xeceiecent expropriation of British and 
American oil lands.

Questioned bv Mason as to 
whether he would say the League 
for Peace and Democracy was a 
Communist organization, Challlaux 
declared be had the word of Earl 
Browder, Communist p.artv le,ader, 
that it was.

Mason gave the opinion that tpe 
League was being used by the Com- 
launlst party "^o further its own 
Interests.”

In bis testimony on the Workers 
Alliance, Chaillaux said that 
ganlzation claimed 800.000 
bera.

Chairman Dies read a letter from 
the-State Department to a commit-
tee attache that, the American 
League against War and Fascism, 
which became the American League 
for Peaci: and Democracy In De-
cember. registered with the depart-

BxeeuUv* board mambars, tha da- 
partment said, are: Roger Baidwia, 
Max Yergan, Lerpy B. Bowman, 
Elanor Brannan, Margaret Forsyth, 
Clarence Hathaway, Ehu-l Browder, 
William B. Spofford, Harry F. Ward 
and Jamea Waterman Wise.  ̂

Challlaux asserted the L ea^e  for 
'Peace-and Democracy ■ waa not in-
terested in either peace or democra-
cy but only in "hiding their support 
of Communism."

Dies announced the eommlttee 
"probably" would bear tastimoay 

' from tha founder of the League. 
Called "Good Racket" 

Discussing the International 
Workers order, Challlaux said It 
was “veiy closely associated” with' 
many of 'the Communist party's ac- 
tlvlties. He said the International 
Labor Defense had many high 
sounding objectives ,but, after read-
ing some of the organisation's in-
structions to members In .event of 
arrest, called it "a good racket."

Asserting the * American Civil 
Liberties Union, "pretends" to ha. de-
voted to- the legal defense of peraona 
who otherwise mi^ht have none 
Challlaux quoted one of Its olTl 
dais, Roger N. Baldwin, aa declar-
ing he sought "social ownership of 
property"' and as asserting "Com 
munlsm Is the goal." h

Answering questions, the witness 
said Baldwin was a direotor of the 
so-called Oarlund fund which Dies 
said had been put to many unusual 
lues and on whicb.be said the com- 
mittee intended to have conslderabls 
direct testimony.

Dies Interrupted Challlaux at an-
other point to  refer to “ whispering 
campaigns against our witnesses." 

Denies Endorsing Wlnrotf.
He asked the witness whether he 

was a Fascist and had endorsed the 
Rev, Oerald B. WInrod, a Republican 
senatorial candidate In Kansas. 
Challlaux answered In the negative 
on both points.

"Who la doing this whispering?" 
Representative Moaler (D., Ohio) 
a committee member asked. "Is it 
the investigators of the I-arollettii' 
Civil Liberties Committee who were 
around here yesterday?”

"Well,” Dies said, “ th ty  have 
their Investigators and wa have ours 
and we don't want to get into any 
controversy."

‘They s e ^  to want to get Into 
controversy with us,” Mosler said. 
Challlaux said WInrod had-mis-

used a letter he wrote acknowledg-
ing receipts- of a pamphlet which 
he said he "enjoyed reading."

Confer With Woman.
When Challlaux concluded, the 

committee went Into closed session 
to confer with Miss Margaret Kerr 
of, Loa Angeles, executive aecretary 
of the Better'American Federation.

The conference was to determine 
whether she should be called to tes-
tify at an open committee meeting 
on charges that Labor department 
officials aided Harry Bridges, west 
coast labor leader, while "patriotic 
citizens" were trying to deport him.

Dies refused to divulge her nime 
before she appeared In the domtrtlt': 
tee room. He said she had come 
voluntarily from the Paciflo coast 
and that be understood she had con-
siderable Information on the 
Bridges case. Miss Kerr was car-
rying a large -brief caae w.plcb she 
said contained "documentary evi-
dence."

Divided On Subpoonoo.
The committee wa.s divided yes-

terday over whether to subpoena 
Labor Department officials. It An-
ally was agreed to go Into- the caae 
fully, but to seek. the. department's 
cooperation before resorting to sub-
poenas.

Edward Sullivan, a committee ,ln- 
VMtigator had charged that "an out-;, 
standing official of the Labor de-
partment" gave ’ an Immigration 
service officer Witten lijstructlons 
on how to conduct himself In the 
B rld t^  matter.

Rep. Thomas (R., N. J.. proposed 
that the committee subpoena 
officials Involved Immediately, 
motion followed ,a demand by Rep. 
Starnes, that Rep. Mason (R., 111.)

Engagement Announced

.. ie.....

DEIECnVES SPUR HUNT 
FOR CLEVELAND SLAYER
(Osottmed (m n  P*g* Ome.)

J

Miss Marlon Frances Yerks
Mr. and Mr*. William Lewis Yerks of 98 Benton street have announclid 

the engagement of their daughter. Miss Marion 'Frances Yerks, to Wil-
liam Saxton Bedford, of OAeonta, New York. The announcement ,.w(j* 
made Monday, which was Miss Yerk's birthday.

Mias Yerks was graduated from the University of Vermont at Bur-
lington. In June, and la a member of Kappa Alpha Theta.

Mr. Bedford is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Q. Bedford’of Oneonta. 
He Is a  graduate 'of the University of Vermont, In the class of 1938, and 
Is a  member of Phi Delta Theta. He la a t present employed In New 
York City by the International Business Machines Corporation.

DEWEY SAYS SCHULTZ 
MOB BOOSTED HINES 
AS POLITICAL BUFFER

(Oonttnned from Page One.)

by thedated, InAuenced or bribed' 
policy mob.

He said the contributions were 
made "on Instructions from Hines," 
and that the mob provided "thou-
sands and 'Yhousand.s" of gangland 
votes for the former Tatnmany dis-
trict attorney.

Thousand To One Odds - 
Earlier, In outlining hU. c^e, 

Dewey pletrtred the polt<'y'’rackef a.s 
InAuenced , bye "superstitions and 
dreams" and eSild that it was played 
by poor people against l,000-to-l 
odds. *

In measured tones, the 36-year- 
old prosecut-or told the spoc-l.-tlly 
drawn jury In aupreme Court that 
the keystone of the 13-coiint Imllct- 
ment was the charge agaliist Hines 
of giving political protection—the 
"Ax"—to the policy gang.

"Colossal siini.-i are wagered an-
nually In small amounts, largely 
played among the poorer, of . the 
city," he said.

"There are penny bets, two-cent 
bets, nickel bets...dime bets, occa-
sionally a. quarter, A half, dollar, a 
dollar.] Seldom does It run over a .1- 
dollar bet." 1

Began ?0 Ve^irs ■'go 
Dewey eaid the pdlicy game be-

gan in New- York about 20 yeaba. 
ago, oper.sting through the use of 

! clearing house Agures ^'^provlde Us 
H ts. winning numbers,

also a committee' member, place in oT bettlifg 
the record the names of govern- 
ment officials he .s.ajd had 'droltted 
membership In the League for 
Peace and Democracy, described by 
.Ma.son as an adjunct of the Ameri-
can Communist movement, 
motions were laid aside. • [,

Those developments brightened a '

high Utters emblazoned on a pass-
ing newspaper truck, it's "Dawe;' 
vs. Hines."

In Hines’ own 11th Assembly dis-
trict, his followers demonstrated 
their faith in him -last night by Al- 
Ing a petition carrying 3,346 names 
designating him as their choice for 
state Democratic committeeman.

Fubilo Figure 30 Years.
The Jimmy Hines they know has 

been a major .public Ogure for .30 
years or more, Dewey for'leas than 
three, and the gulf between the 
two seems wdder than ever wnen 
they stand side by elde In court.

Slight, small-featured and dark, 
the 36-year-old racket-buster In 
only 15 years removed from Owoaao, 
Mich., a town of 13,000 or so.

Muscular and broSd with an open 
Irish face,‘ the 61-year-old Tam'- 
many stalwart has been political 
master and father confessor to a 
crowded city district for 36 years.

The ','honest''blacksmith" of West 
Harlem, son and grandson of Tam-' 
many captains, said yesterday:

"There's no doubt In my mind that
1 will be acquitted, and It may be a 
directed verdict."

Personally Approves Jurors.
In part, .bis assurance seemed 

based on the character of the 14 
solid men on the jury. .His face 
-and Irish blue eyes emotionlees be-
hind horn-rimmed reading glasses, 
Hines-watched every prospective 
jury and personally approved each 
one accepted.

His cmef counsel, * Lloyd Paul 
.Stryker, concurred on - each. "I
Ihlnk I've got 12 pretty substantial 
men, " he said. "But I feel.as If I'd 
been digging ditches. That's day 
labor. .

"I think the odds are better than
2 to 1 m my favor," Stryker added.

1 believe I have a man who Is Inno-
and that always gives me

last to  }e1a tb* mad kmerit "head-
less dead.”

Coroner 8. R. Oerber said the 
slayer left his mark of surgical skill 
and an obvious knowledge of anato* 
my. ‘

Vtctlme Ualdentiiled 
The victims wsre unldentlfled, 

like all but three of the four wom-
en and six men who met a similar 
fate In the lest three years.

A eearcb for scrap irm. led' James 
Dawson. 31. to the horrible rem-
nants o( a woman. A curious passer-
by attracted by officers a t the scene 
uncovered decomposed fragments of 
the second victim, -described by 
Gerber as "probably another wom-
en." A hair pin was found with the 
■eveiM bones.

Remains of the first, Oerber said. 
Indicated that ahe had been slain 
not more than six months ago. He 
^  the 06her bad been killed an In-
definite time before.

Police said gruesome parcels con-
taining the piecemeal dead had 
been In the dump not more than two 
or three weeks.

.Head Few Feet Distant
The first body was In four parts, 

the skull, upper torso and dismem-
bered arms and legs. The torso was 
found concealed under stones, wrap-
ped In butcher’s paper, a  dark blue 
.*11111 and a torn quilt "The head, al-
so wrapped In p.ap|r, was a few feet 
distant. A similar package and two 
cardboard cartons held other seg-
ments.

Nearly 300 feet away were found 
the skull. In a tin can", and paper- 
wrapped bones of the second victim.

The coroner placed the age of the 
woman a f  between 30 and 40 years. 
She had light brown, hair and weigh-
ed about 120 pounds., ’

Portions of the .*iecond victim, 
possibly a  Ndgro, were so deoom-- 
posed as to make it Impossible im-
mediately to determine sex or age. 
Eighteen X-ray pictures were ex-
pected to prbduee further data. 

Renew Baffling Hunt 
Bsrgt. James T. Hogan, veteran 

chief of the detective homicide 
equad, and Ig fellow officers met at 
the dump today and renewed the 
hunt tbaL baa baffled, authorities 
since the b en d ’s first victims were 
found in the Kingsbury Run area 
Sept. 33, 1933.

They will scour the rocky waste-
land for other portions of the 
twelfth victim, Hogan sSid—and 
hope that this newest burial ground 
of the "mad butcher" will not deliver 
another body.

Investigators obtained a "good 
fingerprint” from the left thumb of 
the eleventh victim and sought to 
get prints from three fingers of the 
right band. Hogan ordered a check 
of all Women reported missing In re-
cent months.

Inability to Identify the dead has 
enabled the killer to escape cap-
ture, police hold. Most of his victims 
are believed to have been derelicts 
or transients.

One of the cartons containing 
portions of victim No. 11 was 
stamped with the label of a local 
biscuit company. A page from a 
magazine, dated March 3, 1938: was 
found In the rubble nearby.

Seek Sexual Degenerate 
Police picture" the killer as

HERRMANN FILES 
F0RN0MINA110N

lo cal R eadent To Rnn For 
Constable On The Repnb- 
Ucan V Ticket This F all

Otto H. Herrmann of 610 Center 
street filed nomination papers today 
with Town Clark 8amual J. Turk- 
Ington for constable on the Repub-
lican ticket He was proposed for 
constable by Sterling K. Lipplneott 
and the nomination paper was sign-
ed by Merton C. Allen, E m en Bant- 
ly, Albert Petke, Eldred’J. MOCabe, 
Edward E. Edgar, Earl O. Beaman,

(

Otto R. Herrmann
VVUUam S. Hyde, Alexander J. Lang, 
Samuel O. Gordon and Doris C. 
Lipplneott.

Herrmann was bom in Soranton, 
Pa., and moved with bis parsntg to 
College Point, Long Island. He a t-
tended College Point High school 
and graduated from Poppenhusen 
Institute, College Point Hs later 
went to Callforaia and was employ-
ed by the Hammond Lumber Com-
pany, Los Angeles.

On-hls return to Now York he ob-
tained employment with the United 
Aircraft Company and has worked 
for that company for the past 14 
years, the past eight in tha East 
Hartford plants o ' the company.

Herrmann filed and ran for con-
stable the past two years and fail-
ed by only a small number of votes 
of election last year.

BRITISH, FRENCH 
OFnCIALS P R A IS E / 

HUU PEACE PLEA

eaddrssd Mr. Hull's program, but 
suggMted the United States "seize 
one of the great opportunities of i 
history" to further bis Ideas “with-
out the; preliminary reservation her 
own do-opefation must be without 
definite copanitifisnU."

Utherwlae, the paper saw the ap-
peal AS .t'in ̂ danger of remainiii^ 
ploua uplratlon."

Afiteted By Revolutlohs 
The Manchester Guardian, ffe-

REBELS CAST LOT
WITH FASaSTS

(OoBthrasS from Page One.)

xvune, cattMT' out of a. ^ilHtafariai 
criaia apparently stronger than be-
fore, ^ t h  Premier Juaa NegrUi 
firmly In control of all (aetora and

quent British gov^fnmeat criUc, pls<^^ to fight the 36-moBtbs<AI4 
thought that Hull"more persistent- | oonfilet to the end.
ly even than Mr. Roosevelt” told bla 
countrymen “whether they like it or 
not, they are and will be affected by 
revclutidnary tides that thrsrten 
now to awesp over Adiat is to them 
tha ‘outside’ world.”

"H* makes plain again whet* 
their aympathy lies," the Guardian 
editorial read, *‘and how their moral 
authority will be used in the present 
war of principles.

"What bs says will bs noted on 
both sides, and, though little will be 
^ d .  It should discourage anarchists
as It should encourage US;"-----

In Paris, French newspapers 
irlnted large extracts of Hull's 
ipeecb and some papera headlined 
It "America's Warning to the To-
talitarian States.

High French officials agreed that 
the "sentiments he expresses . are 
those of France,” .and one Foreign 
office commentator said "the speech 
show that the leaders of America's 
foreign policy are alive to the dan-
gers In Europe—we hope other na-
tions will see. the same lesson in bis 
speech that we do."

GERMANS CRITICIZE 
Berlin, Aug. 17.—(AP)—The For-

eign office said t-odSy in its official 
organ, Deutsche Dlplomatlsch Poll- 
tUehe ;-Korrespahdenz, that Secre-
tary Hull showed a “narrow mental 
horizon" In his International radio 
broadcast last night.

Tha Inspired article left no doubt 
that the German government resent-
ed what was termed Arhsrica's "en-
deavors to act the role of moral 
preacher."

Two minlstsri oiuted from Dr. 
Negrln's administration belong to 
the Catalan and Basque factions 
which were reported to ^v o r an 
armistice.

They ore' Manuel IruJO, paaque 
nstionslist mihister without port-
folio, and Jaime Aguads, a Catalan 
Left Republican.

Tomas Bilbao Hespltalet, a 
Basque and the Spanish consul at 
Perpignan, France, and Jose Motx' 
Rsgaa, mayor of Sabadsll, near 
Barcelona, replaced them. Molx, 
member' of the Unified Boelaltst 
party of Catalonia .vblch adheres to 
the Communist party, became labor 
minister. Bilbao la without port- 
foUo.

Needs ItaUaa RSIp 
The strength shown by the gov-

ernment’s armies, which have' taken 
and maintained the offensive for 
more than three weeks, was believ-
ed by Paris observers to have con-
vinced General Franco he would^' ‘ 
unable to win the war wlthoulft 
continued support of Premier M t»^ 
solinl'a Italian blackshirts.

Indication of this was seen-In the 
demotion of Franco’s "pro-Britlsh’’ 
personal adviser In foreign affairs. 
Jose Antono da Sangroniz, who was 
reported almost to have convinced 
the generalissimo of the advisabil-
ity of gaining British good will even 
.If It -meant giving.up MusaoUnl’s 
troops.

End of Friction
Sangroniz was removed from the 

generalissimo's staff and put under 
Count de Jordana, foreign minister 
In the Burgos capital and Sangroniz*

"Hull la following the present rival. The action was said to mean 
line of Ameriian foreign policy gf longstanding friction
contlnuea to move awayBfrom the within the Franco administration, 
much vaunted American non-inter- Close observers of the situation 
ventlon In the affairs of otht»* states pointed out that tha British had 
and particularly foreign contin- pressed fpr a reply to the wlthdraw- 
ents,” the' article said. al plan^for weeks and that Franco’s

"Ita endeavors to act the rOle of lon^delay In answering, coupled 
moral preacher to the rest of tha | w|tn continuing reports of new Ithl-

isn reinforcements, made it almost 
a foregons conclusion that the gen-
eralissimo would not accept the 
plan.

These, sources beltsved that should 
Franco's note be favorable or a t 
least leAvs ths way open for future
negotiations; It would mean he h0]> 

MTthe“ Tlls"of gble to win the war with

(Oontlnoed from^'^ge One.)

powerfully built, possibly a dement-
ed, surgeon _who lOst the right to 
practice, si rhale nurse, hunter or 
butcher. They interpret emascula-
tion of some male victims aa indi-
cating sexual degeneracy, 

oerber, who bei*ives the lunatic

or- 
mem-

A* he .-spoke, folding a slip of yel-
low paper to illusfratp the method ; cont, 

ng. Hlnw, 61-year-old Tam -.
many district iMder, a major figure i defense chief eald he would
In New York for the past quarter | opening .statement of the
centur>-, listened carefully. i Uistrfcl atw.rney, who plans to con-

' Ne.ir him sat his' grey-halred, ' dude his case In two weeks, before 
pretty wife. Mrs. Geneva Hines, a ' considering the extent of the de- 

” "i troubled snrile playing on her Ups, , *̂̂”.*10 strategy.
„ '  “ white dress] ' Jury .Selected Quickly,

day of testimony by nn% American I W h i t e  ■ broad-brimmed hat. ' Two prime qualifications were Im- 
Federatton of Labor official and a I organization got possd ou prospective jurors by Dew-
witness claiming to represent ll-li 8°'"S' they decided to make more cy and Stryker. They were appar- 
patrlotlc organizations having 20 - i u’OU'V ‘"“■‘y «utlslied at the end ot-_two

fixing the numbers," Dewey said. '
, Public llefrauded 

"Except for the small bets, 
public was defrauded."

Tha prosecutor ran over some of

000,000 members.

A B O U T  T O W N
the

day.-!—an unusually brief period for 
selection of a jury in a tase of this 
magnitude—̂that every man met 
their^andards o f  impartiality, 

in the first place, Dewey reem-
the ."big shots" qi the policy ganvi . phasized the importance he appar- 
In the early days of its operation— vntly attaches to the expected tea-

The .M.anchcster Kiwanis club. Ma."ijr) Isom, Henpy Miro. George timony <4 J. Richard (Dixie) Pavls,
in',' " ’clnberg, '=Blg Harry" Schocnhaiis, I Schultz lawyer, and two others whouhich like many other serMce clubs; the strong-arm-mob-’ have pleaded-guUty.and organizations. Is committed to 

a program .fo,* the benefit of under-
privileged children. Is .giving ths.-j 
boys and girl.a - of the . 'Tolland ! -..v..,.,

• -merit 'aBd Jbecama outhMized to. '‘/^'i'^y home a treat to-j -Then In iH l^ /h e  Dutchman de^ jeorroberated,
r r S f  ' ' Ih.f-mnrrmx- ■altemoi^'.."They' _wfill bS 1 rtaed t'm m ike" these" smalii udStYtqtficWy. ' '

ster. "Solly" Glrsch, John Cooney | AValter R. McCall, a book sales- 
and others.  ̂man wlio flatly declared he "would

'.'Those were the big.jiaqiea In the. ] nOt believe Davtb under any circum- 
j early days." Dewey said. instances" u n less............... ....

meaicai aid and .brought to Manchester for a show,; oBnlzed gambling games 

U « f ^  fn , tunng ^hrtcy  Temple at thC State tlmldatlon." •

selicU funds for "medical aid and 
assistance or for 

r to -reUeve htnnarr suffering 
GSIoers Listed

The department listed these offi-
cers of the organizatlont ____  __ _

Caialrraap; Harry F. Ward; acting j took! ana 
tteasurer, James Waterman Wise: 
executive secretary, Paul M. Retd.

his testlmo'ny'was 
.was.,.; clialleiiged

Into / In his turn. Stryker kept an alert

lures Victims by friendship, bolds 
that one person is responsible be-
cause,. “If more than one were in-
volved, they would fall out and tell 
on each other ’’

The coroner’s records list the dead 
at twelve, discounting a connection 
between the knife wlelder and a 
1934 slaying.

Victim No. 10 was also an un-
identified woman. The Cuyahoga 
river, Into which murky Kingsbury 
run empties, give up a leg last 
April 8 and, a month later, the wo-
man's torso.

The Identified dead were:
Edward Andraasoy, 28, former 

hospital orderly, found- 5 ept. 23, 
1935, with a slain man companion 
near Kingsbury run; Mrs. Florence 
Pollllo, 41, whose torso was found 
In an alley Jan. 26, 1938, and Iden-
tified through fingerprints, and Mrs. 
Roto Wallace. 40, Negro whose lime- 
eaten akeleton was found In a bag 
under a'Cuyahoga rivei bridge June 
6. 1936, and Identified .by a  son 
through dental work. '

competition andleal and military 
conflict." /

, . Hull spoke emphatically to place 
America's' moral influence a t this 
time before a Europe rendered un, 
easy by Hitler’s mobilization of 
ItOpO.OOO men for_maneuvera near 
the French and Czech border*. Hie 
text was communicated to many 
governments today by American 
diplomats.

Hs said a clear-cut Issue Is before
the world:

"The first of the alternative way* 
leads through military adventuring 
to international lawleasnesa the re-
sult of which la chaos and loss of 
the previous values which, through 
centuries of struggle, toll and sacri-
fice, civilized nations have slowly 
achieved. -

"The Other way leads, through the 
exercise of moral restraint and ob-
servance of International obligations 
and treaties to conditions of order 
based on law. giving security and 
facilitating progress.”

world are becoming more evident.
"It is impossible'to overlook ■■ Ui 

Hull’s speech a notable failure " to  
understand the causes and develop-
ments of affairs outside tha'''(Jnited 
States.

Narrow Mental ̂ ^ rizon  
"To extol IdeSals Of individual 11b-

" r f d T t S c e  of a ‘n«row | 
mental horizoh which, is hardly cal- 8® effect,
culated to.<attract other peoples." Quick End Believed VnllkalF 

The orlflcle said It was Germany’a I Military experts, however, con- 
serioiis'^desire that, all differences] sldered that a quick end to the war 
between states be settled amicably, was unlikely and forOcaat a t least 

added "it will not be easy for another winter campaign, partlcu- 
4luU to prove by examples of the larly In view Of the new force shown 
post that the democratic world, as by government fighters, 
whose Interpreter he spealt*. has The government militiamen held 
^ d e  serious efforts to recognize ag s t of the gains made the past 
the causes of Injustices or find three weeks In the Ebro river sector 
equitable solutions to femove- catalonla and were reported to- 
***e™'' . day to have baited Franco’s drive

It continued: on ,yje Estremadura front In sOuth-
‘ Only he who measures stability

and prosperity In the relations be-
tween nations by the arrangements 
of the year 1919 (meaning by the 
Versailles treaty) can raise up the 
courage to blame and reject the 
natural changes aiid Imperative re- 
arrangements In the political world 
as acts of violence tending to law-
lessness.

"B ut'O ne needs haf'dly remind 
Hull that it was his own country 
that was the first that refused to be 
bound to the so-called peace treat-
ies, thereby, a t least in the past, 
keeping aloof from their evil spirit.'

western Spain with counter attacks.
Advices from Barcelona said gov- 

-emmerit troops captured strttegio 
Hill 666 in the Pandols mountains 
south of Gandesa in bitter fighting 
which occasioned few other changes 
In hill positions.
“ There was equally little change 

on the Estremadura front in the 
past two dajrs; w ith' the insurgent 
offensive virtually trapped at the 
Zujar river, wliich forms a natural 
dtfenae for the rich Almadan'mer- 
cury mining section 12 miles to the 
east.

CALLED IDEAUST
Tokyo, Aug. 17—(AP) —■ The 

Foreign office ^ioheaman. In com-
ment on Secretary Hull's

AIR STEWARDESS BRIDE

New Britain, Aug. 17.—(AP)-i^' 
ak .... -A,. M. Roblchaud. untU re-

“  cenUy employed as a  stewardness on 
luealist and this was a repetition of the American Airlines, became the

today of Lucien M. Rucker of 
tains nothing not included in re-1Chicago, Ills.. The marriage cere-
cent pronouncements.’

tho.iter. After that the KlwanU j As he spoke, a'trim , moustached 
committee will take the children to ' figure, straight-backed, racing the 
Straughaa'a dairy for a snack of :jur>’, Dewey's voice ran the gamut 

hocol.ate. i from Ironic barbs, sharp accusations
— r-. . and ringing (lenunoiations to gentle

Moto'nsts speeding over newlv e.xpositton In. outlining h'ls story of

beatingsAona. .iiu... watch. fox. .piajudic*. agiilnsb tTam-.- 
many Hall. He was allowed to 
challenge for cause Irving Blake, I 
a secretary, who admitted an “ad- ! f

Personal Notices !

IN ME.MORl.\M
In-levins rntmory  of Mr«. liabtll* 

C. Adarai, who died August 1

constructed roads In Chester, Deep 
River and on the Crj-stal Lake road 
in Tolland are blamed by Deputy 
Commissior.ef Clinton. G. .Nichols 
of the State Highway Department 
for damage to other cars-caused by 
flying stonee. The small particles 
of crushed rock on the surface of

TM» day brlnzi sad msmorleS’AA \ 
Of̂  one who was celled to rest. ' 

Those who think of her todsy 
Are these.who loved her best. 

Robtrl J. Adsms end Family.

the newly constructed roads Cause : sometimes Dixie Davt>^ 
the damagP. Deputy Commissioner'j "Hines went on the payroll and 
'̂Nichols said, , promised to 'deliver. Wp. will sho*-

verse impression" of Hines.
Pnlltieal Complexion.

A check duicloaed that only one 
of the. 12 original jurors was a 
Democrat, four were Republicans

And always the mild, blue eves of 
Jlramy Hines, a strapping big, I 
grey-haired man, watched him.

"Hines got $500 a week in rash, 
always In cash," Dewey said.

"Sometimes Weinberg paid him.

fantastic gang plottings.
Hines Watches Detvey.

LEGAL NOTICES
LltirOR PERMIT

x o n c *  o r  a p p l ic a t io n  
This Is to glTs notlcs that I John 

Tyes of I t  Blreh street. Msnchesier, 
Conn., have filed sn spplicstfon dated 
Itth of August, l i l t ,  with ths Liquor 
Control Commission for s Club Per-
mit for ths ssls of alcoholic liquor 
m  ths prsmlsss of IS* Clinton street. 
Monohsster, Conn. The busloess le

Ah the jury examination proceed- 
I ed. the tense atmosphere qf the 
j lofty, oak-p.meled courtroom— 
;warm in spite of. temporary air 
• cooling machines and deafening, too,
: because of them.—shortened tem-
pers to the point that Stryker once

you," he told the jury, "that without 1 niark.; accused Dewey of a "slurring" re-'
A meeting of the Board of Educa- : ® **** : Quickly arbitrating disputes, Jus-

Uon has been callecf for tonight at | P e c o r a  sat frowning slightly 
® expected that there i attorneys firmly to

a discussi6n of plana for the i “ “cH-publlclzed clMd.estl£e meet-, th^ task of choosing the jury, 
reepra^g of. local schools, as well ] I Frequently unabto to hear above
BE further consideration of. the | r^-haired | ĵje roar of fans, the Justice sharply

°* ■ reminded talesmen, "I have
the i.fieart, Hope Dare, with he than a casual Interest in what you

several months ago 1 ^gve to say. Counsel- and talesmea

f u n e r a l s

Robert T. Hurley.
The funeral of Robert T. Hurley, 

a former Manchester resident and 
al.*ro former head of the State Po-
lice' was held this afternoon a t St. 
John’s Episcopal church. Pine Mea-
dows. with burial In Pine Grove 
cemetery there. The funeral was 
attended by members of the Con-
necticut Police Association and for-
mer friends of Mr. Hurley. Among 
those who attended the funeral this' 
afternoon were Judge William S. 
Hyde, Chief Samuel G. Gordon and 
Robert E. Carney of Manchester, 
all in some official or other manner 
connected with Mr. Hurley Ih his 
poUck work.

question regarding publication 
salaries paid to employees of 
Education Department.

; heart,
.'was captured

eWBed by tb* Polltb-Ameriean Club, | Ia  hi* hnm« arm d a - , . .BleA of - 1S( Cllnun atraet. Kanehtt- ,  ^  home, 300 Porter street yea-
Dr. Thomas H. Weldon

in a Philadelphia hldeouL 
^ v l s l t a  to Hope 

returned .partment.” Dewey.said,
CeoB.. an d  w ill bo eooductod  by 

-  Tjres of }f Blreh streat. ifaa- 
''I B S ,  os pomittee.

^ JOHN xrezBaud itth  of An^, X41A

terday from SL Francis's boapltai 
much mproVed In health. Or. Wel-
don hs^ been undergoing treatments 
a t  thS'Hartford InstituUao (or the

Dare’s 
they were

never alone together."
In the courtroom, where Justice 

Ferdinand Pecora m»iiitain« stem 
decorum, it’s "The People of New 
York V*. JaaMB J.-H lasT hut to ths 
n a a  la  the itxiMt, m iTInt ttw <0ot>

seem to be having a 
te ta”

little tete-a-

There are no jury trials la rhtna 
In tha lower courts, ail powers are 
vested in a  slngla Judge. la  ths 
esse of Sppeal to the high court, 
ttiqp  jaagw  r i d e r  ^  ^

DOUBLE TROUBLE

of drunken driving. They were ai^ 
rested within aa hour of each other.

But they didn't both get the some 
punishment John Janovaky, Jr^ 33, 
was fined $3. His father. 83 years 
old, was fined gig. Ths Judge esid 
the fine for the letter was stUfer 
M mam  JiBSTrtqt a u  'MU

Chicago—Two John Janovskys _ _ ___ __ _____ __
were s rra lg n ^  lg ,c o i^  on chargeef the United StatM would

WARNING TO DICTATORS
London. Aug. 17.—(AP)— The 

press of Europe’s democracies today 
saw United States Secretary Hull's 
appeal for peace as a warning to 
dictatorships, as acknowledging 
that America cannot hoU herself 
aloof from world happenings, and 
extending "moral authority’’ of bis 
countrymen In a "war of principles.”

There generally was praise for 
the secretary’s radio speech last 
night, both In newspaper editorials 
and In the private comment of of-
ficials.

Lord Rotbermere’s Evening News 
criticized Mr. Hull’s speech’ under 
the heading, "Far Off Fulmina- 
tlon*.’'  r  r:-!—-'

The paper, with the same pub- 
Ushar^ jpdliy .Mail, ,leada .that sec-- 
tion of the British press which 
most openly is Inclined toward 
friendship with (Sermany and Italy.

The Evening News said; "Amer-
ican detachment la nowaday* more 
Intellectual, than phyalca* x x x hut 
In the words which Mr. Cordell 
Hull condemned the rest of the 
world XXX there sounded that aus-
tere and schoolmasterly ‘remoteness 
thst Is a sente of superiority to the 
rest of effete and naughty mankind 
which perhaps irritates more than it 
assists."

The editorial concluded: "Noble 
sentiments have thelf place: Moral 
indignation even la' "sometimes a 
worthy quality. But a t the present 
moment In world affairs, tact and 
restraint are major virtues.”

The criticism surprized readers 
aocustomed to unanimous press ad-
miration for such pronouncements 
from either Mr. Hull or President 
Robsevelt.

The pro-government Telegrapll, 
while complimenting the speech, 
took the occasion to express tha

HARTFORD W'03f AN ST.ANDS 
FAST ON P.AY FOB LAND

mony was performed a t a  nuptial 
I mass at SL Joseph’s church by Rev. 
Bernard .T. Flynn. T ie bridesmaid 

[was Miss Emily M. Roblchaud. sis-
ter of the ibrlde. The best man <was

Hartford. Aug. 17.—(g P )—No fiwther, Edmund L. Roblchaud
progress had been made today In Roblchaud became a" air stew- 
solving' the dilemma that 76-year- In August, 1937, and reUred
eld woman caused Monday when | *■ month ago.
she ordered workmen oh the city’s 
new Sigourney street fire house to 
keep off her property. Mrs. Marla B.
Rivera, who lives next door, held 
stoutly to her position that some-
body should pay for using a strip of 
land on her lawn during ,the-excava-
tion work.

TDMGRROW a n d  FRIDAY

take International initiative la some-
thing more than words.

But in Rome Fasdsts saw ths 
speech counselling a  swing from 
force to armament reductioa and 
economle reconstruction, as oa at-
tack upon tha^"haT* not aaUcas",
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Hull Urges Peace 
As Just Solution ■

Turmoil

I',:]',;';

u»ie

Washington, Aug. 17 — (AP) —! 
Following is the text of a radio ad- 
dreoa 'last night by Secretary of 
State HuU:

All natimis have a primary inter-
est in peace with Justice, in eco-
nomic well-being with stability, and 
la conditions of order under law. 
These are constant objectives of 
this country. Each of these objec-
tives Is today seriously jeopardized 
in many parts of the world. All 
governments and all peoples should 
therefore be on guard against cer- 
tsin dangerous developments which 
imperil them, and be alive , to .the 
Issues Involved.

Out of these menacing develop-
ments there bos arisen and there 
confronts the nations today a clear- 
cut Issue: Is the future of the world 
to be determined by universal re-
liance upon armed force and fre-
quent resort to aggression, with re-
sultant autarchy, impoverishment, 
loss of Individual independence, and 
ihtemational anarchy?. Or will 
n o tic e s  of peace, morality, justice 

_ order under law, resting upon 
S»ohd foundations of economic well-
being, security end progress,'guide 
and govern in’ International rela-
tions?

One Alternative Most Prevail
As modem science and Invention 

bring nations ever closer together, 
the time approaches when. In the 
very nature of things, one or the 
other of these alternatives must 
prevail. In a smaller and smaller 
world IL will soon no longer be pos- 
sibie for some nations to choose and 
follow the. way of force and for 
other nations at the same time to 
ohoose and follow the way of rear 
Bon. All will have to go in one di-
lu tion  and by one way. The first 
at the alternative ways leads 
through military adventuring to in-
ternational lawlessness, the result 
of which is chaos and loss of the 
precious values which, through cen-
turies of struggle, toil -end sacri-
fice, civilized nations have slowly 
achieved. T he other way leads 
through exercise of moral restraint 
and observance of international ob-
ligations and treaties to conditions 
of order based upon law, gi\dng ee- 
carity and facilitating progress.

In the circumstances which pre-
vail in thl- world today, no nation 
and no government can avoid par-
ticipation In determining which 
course will be taken. The luue Is 
fundamental. Consciously or un- 
cogsdously, every 'country Is throw-
ing the w ^ h t  of Its attitude and 
action, positive or negative, toward 
one course or the other, ’tlie -degree 
to which each nation will influence 
the ultimate decision will depend on 
the earnestness with which ̂ it es-
pouses and supports the principles 
on the side at which it chooses to 
range itself.

The World War left a legacy of 
deep-seated maladjustments within 
and among nations. But out of It 
also emerged a  passionate desire 
am<mg peoples everywhere for en-
during peace, order anil progress.

Considerable P f o g r ^  Made
For a decade follo-wing the peace 

of ■VersalUes, the peoples of the 
world worked earnestly toward 
those ,jends, and considerable prog-
ress was fioade. But unhappily the 
rapid growth of economic national-
ism following as an aftermath^ of 
the war culminated in 1929 ' in 
world-wide economic catastrophe. 
Political controversies and conflict, 
aggravated and Intensified by world-- 
wide depression, undermined the 
whole structure .of world economy 
and of law and. order apiong the na-
tions.

Economic stability, financial sta-
bility, social stability, and In the 
last analysis political stability, are 
oil parts of an arch resting upon 
the foundation of trade. No mod-
em Industrial nation banT maintain 
proper existing standards of living 
udt&>ut international trade. Raw 
materials and other commodities 
are Indispensable for the mainte-
nance of Industrial processes; and 
foreign markets for the sale of a 
nation’s products are like'sdse indis-
pensable for Its economic life. Shut 
off from in tem atio^l t r ^ e ,  nations 
face deterioration and decline.

As trade barriers mounted on ev-
ery side, as the movement toward 
economic nationalism gathered mo- 
idfeotum, it became only too clear 
that either the excessive trade bar-
riers between nations must, be re-
duced or the pressures of na]tions to 
gain access to needed raw materials 
and to equally necessary foreign 
m arksts; by .conquest of additional 
terHtory and tactics of the mailed 
fist would.become intensified.

''Ti^''B*rtlefi»'A*i)aikia'"“ '
Agfinst this world background 

this country embarked upon a  pro-
gram for tht.'reduction or elimina-
tion of excessive trade barriers and 
for''the elimination of imeconomlc 
trade discriminations and other un-
fair trade methods. In 1934, the 
congress passed the Trade Agree-
ments Act for the achievement of 
these purposes. Since then our 
country has vigorously engaged in 
trade-agreement negotiations with 
an Increasing number of countries 
and it has tireleosly urged upon 
other nations the imperative need 
of pursuing a  similar course.

Concurrently with efforts to re-
store International commerce upon 
this pouatrucUve baslB, we have also 
pursued—and have urged upon oth-
er nations—parallel and complemen-
tary policies In the field at finiance, 
—rsetoration of stability of foreign 
exchanges and of monetary con^- 
tiems, and the inviolability of finan-
cial obUgations and undertakings.

Unfortunately, as. time has gone 
on. the dUintegrmtion of the struc-
ture at world order under law and 
the abandonment qr repudistlon of 
ths principles underlying It, have 
proceeded with staggering rapidity. 
Ordoily and poaceful procaoMS and 

qf IrtsnwtJooal oaopera-

;way to military aggression and 
arm£a force. Todsy, in-vasion of 
territory of sovereign states, de-
struction at lawfully constituted 
governments and forcible seizure of 
hitherto Independent political en 
titles. Interference In the Internal 
affairs at other nations, wholesale 
violation at established treaty ob-
ligations, growing disregard of uni-
versally accepted principles at inter-
national law, attempts to adjust In-
ternational differences-' .by armed 
force rather than by methods of 
pacific settlemenL contemptuous 
b ru ^ n g  aside of rules of morality 
—hn there appaiung maslfeststldns 
of disintegration seriously threaten 
the very foundations of our civiliza-
tion.

Spreading In Many Dtreotions
Inasmuch as the processes of dis-

integration and deterioration In lb- 
ternational relations are plainly 
spreading in many directions,. the 
curative pjocesset m utt be no less 
broad in scope and more effective In 
character. Not only has the rebuild-
ing of ft sound economic structure 
become absolutely essential but the 
re-establishing of order under law 
In relations among nations has be-
come imperatively necessary. Hence, 
while continuing and intensifying 
our effort to promote economic re-
construction, Uie government of the 
United States h u  enlarged the scope 
of its. effort and Is urging upon all 
nations adoption of a comprehensive 
program embracing both economic 
reconstruction and revitalizing of 
principles which are Indispensable 
for restoration of order under law.

There Is and. there can be no doubt 
as to the preference and desire of 
the people of this country. We want 
peace; we want security; we want 
progress and prosperity—for our-
selves and for all nations. Our prac-
tical problem is that of finding and 
employing best methods, of
keeping our eyes and our feet upon 
the better way, of cooperating with 
other nations that are seeking as 
are we to proceed alona that way. 
On this probleip the government of 
the United States has been and is 
constantly at ' work. Toward its 
solution, we sought a t the confer-
ence a t Buenos Aires in December 
1936 to broaden our combined eco-
nomic and peace program by pro-
posing and urging upon peaceful 
nations everywhere ^option of a 
program based on principles of 
world law and international order. 
This program calls for constant re-
affirmation, •revitalization, and 
stressing of fundamental prtnrtples. 
Its essential points can not be too 
often stated.
Eoononnic Reconstruction . Founda-

tion
We believe In, we support and we 

recommend to all nations economic 
reconstruction as the foundation of 
national and International well-be-
ing and stability.

We believe in, we support and we 
recommend adherence to the basic 
principles of International law os' 
the guiding and governing rules ot 
conduct among nations.

We beUeve in, we support and 
recommend respect for and observ-
ance at treaties, including, in-con-
nection therewith, modification ot 
provisions of treaties, when ana as 
need therefor arises, by orderly pro-
cesses carried out In a spirit ot 
mutual helpfulness and accommo-
dation.

We believe In, we support, and we 
recommend voluntary self-restraint, 
abstention from use of force in pur-' 
suit of policy and from interference 
in the internal affairs of other na-
tions, and the settlement of differ-
ences by processes at peaceful nego-
tiation and agr'eemenL

Urge Armanent Redaction.
. We believe in, we support, and 
we recomm'end to all nations, that
they be prepued to limit and pro- 

y  rMUce their armaments.gresslvely
We .beUeve in, we support and we 

recommend collaboration between 
and among representatives at- the 
nations, and In the freest possible 
intellectual interchange between and 
among their people—to the end that 
thereby understanding by each 
country at the problems of others 
and of problems that are common 
to all may be promoted and peace-
ful adjustment of controversies be' 
made more readily possible.

We believe In, we support and.we 
recommend International coopera-
tion in such ways and by such 
methods aa may be practicable for 
the advancement of this program.

Taken as a  whole,- this program- 
en'Visages continuous progress oiler 
a high and open road toward long- 
-view- objective*;-'-'’ Warmra-cenvlneed' 
that this program offers to'aU na-
tions the maximum of poesible ad-
vantage and the fulleet ^losslble op-
portunity to safeguard promote 
their O'wn welfare and with it that 
of the world community of vdiieb 
they are members. We are also 
convinced that no other program 
can In the long run check and re-
verse the present bmlnpus drift to-
ward international anarchy and 
armed confllctjon a gigantic scale 
which. If it. comes, will destroy not 
oiUy the material achievements of 
p u t  centuries but the precious cul-
tural and spiritual attainments at 
our modern civilization.

Seeks to  Garry Out Program.
The government of the United 

States, with the support of an alert 
public opinion In this country, has 
earnestly sought and is seeking Jo 
make appropriate contribution to 
the carrying out of this prograni.

The people of this country are 
each day more aceurately visuallxing 
the conditions which prevail and 
more fully understanding the prob-
lems that are involved in interna-
tional relations. They are becom-
ing increasingly concerned over the 
spread of international lawlesaness 
and Its adversa effect upon the 
present and future mstfara of our 
own countzy. W

Bqdi fiays

our own sltuatioa Is profoundly 
affected by what happens elsewhere 
in the world-

Whatever ;may he our own wishes 
and hopes, we can not when there 
in trouble elsewhere expect tq re-
main unaffected. When destruction, 
impoverishment and starvation af-
flict otiier areas, we can not, no 
matter. kow..hard-we may try, es-
cape Impairment of our own econ-
omic well-being. When freedom is 
destroyed over incroasina areas 
elsewhere, our ideals of individual 
liberty, our most cherished political 
and social Institutions are.jeopar-
dized.

Can’t  Be Sure Home Is Safe
When the dignity of the human 

soul Is denied in great parts of the 
world, and when that denial Is made 
a slogan under which .propaganda la 
set in motion and armies take the 
field, no one of us. can be sure that 
his country or even his home is safe. 
■We well know, of course, that a 
condition of w'holesale chaos will 
not develop overnight;, but It la 
clear that the. present trend is in 
that direction and the longer this 
drift contlnuea .the greater becomaa 
the danger that the whole world 
may be sucked into a maelstrom of 
unregulated and savage economic, 
.political and military competition 
and conflict.

Hence it is necessary that as a 
nation we become Increasingly resol-
ute in our desire and increasingly 
effective In our.efforts to contribute 
along with other peoples—always 
within the range of our tradition-
al policies of non-entanglement—to 
the support of the ,. only program 
which can’t  turn the tide of law-
lessness and place the world firmly 
upon the one ‘and only roadway 
that can lead to enduring peace and 
security.

Women Povder Behind 
Scenes In Hines Case

NICK FARR PURCHASES 
HARTFORD SODA SHOP

New York, Aug. 17.—(AP)—MenStlon to the extent of persuading
play all the leading roles, ori the 
surface, a t the trial of James J. 
Hifies, but 'behind the scenes femi-
nine force* are arrayed, powerful 
factors In one of New York’s moat 
spectacular trials of a quarter-eeq- 
tury.

The three jyomen most closely 
concerned—H"ope Dare, the beauti-
ful former show^rl who peYauaded 
J. Richard (Dixie) Davis to turn 
state’s evidence, Martha Delaney 
Davis, his cast-off wife, and the wo-
man who has been Mr*. Jimmy 
Hines for 35 years are a  sharply 
contrasting trio with conflicting m- 
terests at stake.

The trial of Hines, for years a 
power in Tammany. Hall, on a 
charge of participating in a. $100,«. 
000,000 pollqy' 'fa ikefin iy ' end with-
out a word of testimony from these 
women; but a t .east one—red-haired 
Hope Dare—still' would stand as a 
major figure in the case.

Whether Prosecutor Tbomss E. 
Dewey would call her was prob-
lematical, although she has aided 
the state In the lottery Investlga-

Davis to plead (Utlty, Doubtless, un-
der cross-examination, explanations 
Would* be demanded of numerous 
meetings in her apartment with 
Davis while he'sitiU was a  some-: 
time prisoner In the tombs.

Not Usted AS Witness 
In his questioning of veniremen, 

Dewey omitted her name from a 
list of possible witnesses he read.

The wife whom Davis forsook for 
Hope Dare has said she might seek 
a divorce, but she still Is Ipyal, and 
believes Davis was right in agree-
ing to testify against Hines, his 
former friend. *

The silver-haired woman who was 
Jimmy Hines' childhood sweetheart 
,—she married him at 17—is de-
termined to accompany him to 
court,'Although Hines said, *T «ish 
she'd stay home, for her own sake."

'She’s upseL" he said, "but she 
takes it with her chin up."

One more woman is cloMly con-
cerned In the caae—Mrs. Arthur 
(butch Schultz) Flegenhelmer, 
widow of the slain overlord of the 
policy fackeL

SQUABBLE MAY SPLIT 
LAURElrHARDY TEAM

Try To Keep Program AUve
ntrSo far as this country is concern-

ed, we shall continue to do every-
thing in our power toward keeping 
alive and fostering and cultivating 
the various features of this brbad 
and comprehensive program, a pro-
gram In which we most sincerely 
believe, to which we give our con-
stant support, and which we earn-
estly recommend to all other gov-
ernments and peoples for general 
adoption.

As more and more nations accept 
this program and demonstrate their 
will to work together for the res-
toration of sound economic rela-
tions, of international morality, and 
of the principles of International 
law and Justice, it will become, more 
clear—even to the nations which 
now profess to place their reliance 
solely on a policy of armed force— 
that the overwhelming majority at 
mankind is determined to live in a 
world In which lawlessness will not 
be tolerated, in which order under 
law will prevail, and In jvbicb peace-
ful economic and cultural relation-
ships will be inviolate.

FINED $10 AND COSTS 
FOR BREACH OF PEACE

■Walter Crockett ̂  'Of South 
. Windsor And Mrs. Renee 

Henry Of Manchester Are 
Arraig^fed. In Court.
South Windsor, Aug. 17.—Walter 

J. Crockett of this place and Mrs. 
Renee Henry of Manchester, were 
each fined $10 and costs on a charge 
of breach of the peace in the South 
Windsor town court last night.

The arrests resulted from an 
accident In this town on the night 
of July 8 when Mrs. Henry was- 
brought to 'th e  Manchester Memo-
rial hospital from South Windsor 
suffering from head injuries. Crock-
ett, who drove her to Manchester, 
was arrested by the Manchester po-
lice on the charge of operating a 
motor vehicle while under the In-
fluence of liquor and after being 
fined in the Manchester court the 
State Police conducted an Investi-
gation.

Mrs. Henry was arrested the fol-
lowing day at the Manchester Sfe- 
mprial hospital on the charge of 
britoiA of the peace. 'Both cases 
have'been continued from time to 
time until last night when both were 
found guilty and fined.

If yesYre fessj erd- 
. Bory tnnwi s bmIw -
jfciff, Um*) be diicMragtJ. Sclanee 
sad opertsace have worked .togetherve ee«T« wore (%*«s , esnlto
to end raptore keadieept—to gito yea 

#. Leteempleto pfcyiieoi eBduenlelaoM. - 
H fit ye* with the smeiing, NEW

N O N - S K I D  
S P O T-P A D TRUSS
Yee'H tee at a glenc* how the eew 
"Nee-Skid Spot-Fed" feetare holds the , 
rapt*'* tecnrtly with only ene-helf the 
prttnre ef ordlnery traues. J-ight 
ead cefflfbrtoble, yea can wtor " ' 
net btkif cenKiMt ef ft.

The TSpot" beldt the herel* 
aeearaiy, os with yenr fin- 
gen, while tha non-tkid 
Mrfeca kMpt tke pod fram 
dipping,

ScftortHle FlMtoR By Exparto
Coma h  and cemalt nt withoet cost nr 
aUigetien. Tkert it a "Spot-fed" 
Tnm to fit yoer exact rega<re<"*eta

FHtliigs la  Yoor Owa Ho ib* 
At N* Extia Charge.

ART H U R
Dnkg Stores

PreetulpUoa D nin lats
I Mata S3. BMC.

Studio Accuses Stan Of Breach 
Of Contract Because Of Ab-
sence When Retakes Neces-
sary.

ing, dlreetinc or producing more 
than 50 comedies before he was eo- 
storred with Hardy.

Local Resident Opens New Es-
tablishment In The iSfeigh- 

‘ borhobd Of SL Francis Hos-
pital.

’ Nick J. Farr of Cottage street as- 
ssoclated with Farr's Package Store 
prior to Its closing, has purchased 
the Frances Soda Shoppe at 176 
Ashley Street, Hartford. In his 
new venture he will have his broth-
er Louis associated with him.

The Frances Soda Shoppe, situat-
ed In the neighborhood of St. Fran-
cis hospital, Is a long establlsfied 
business specializing Is hot meals, 
sandwiches, Ice cream and refresh-
ments. In recent months It has 
been managed by Mrs. P. J. O'Leary 
laddow of the late head of the Man-
chester Dairy Ice Cream Co.
. Both Farr brothers are well' daCL 
perlenced In this line the Farr name 
having been associated with such 
ventures for many years. In their 
new undertaking they are sure to 
receive the very beet wishes of their 
'local friends.

REBELS STRIKE
AT ZUJAR LINE

del Buty is 30 mllea west a t Alms-
den. . - •< '

Switches Main Attack
The Insurgsfit commander 

promptly switched his main attack 
to the Zujar river in attempts to 
seize Hermitage Santa M a ^  and 
the road leading to Alnnulen 
through Penalsordo and Capilla.

Another Insurgent column In the 
soiTth'tv'eiiterii battle ' zone,' led "by 
General Andres Sallquet, was re-
ported In insurgent dispatches to be 
only two miles from the frontier of 
Ciudad Real province, but the dis-
tance apparently was measured to 
a small enclave of <2ludad Real 
some 30 miles west of the province 
proper.' General Sallquet’s troops 
apparently have been unable to

eros* the Qnadlana rtrer, i 
of Almaden.

The eouthwesteni was the 
seti've fron t Deadlocks coat 
on the Ebro river and 8egt« itwer 
.fronts, in northeastern Spain.

SPECIAL IWLIVERYt ■

"El Centro, • cktir.-iWeiifd - 
startled the neighborhood. A 
long search faR ^ to dlsdOM tha 
source.

A postmah-solved the myttory.
When be opened a mall bmc a  

large black cat jumped out.

The beak of an albatross I* aa 
long as the head. '

I

GRANT’S TOMB BEING 
AIR-CONDinONEO

(Oeattnned from Fag* Ono.)

Hollywood, Aug. 17.— (AP) — 
Stan Laurel, sad-faced comedy star, 
was accused of breach of contract 
today by Hal Roach studio In a 
legal squabble that’ threatened to 
end his long screen partnership -with 
Oliver (Babe) Hardy.

Ben W. Shipman, Laurel’s attor-
ney, said he previously had served 
notice upon the studio that . the 
slender actor was ready, wrilUng and 
able to fulfill all his contractual 
obligations at any time.

Differences between Laurel and 
Roach -executives arose over bis 
absence from Hollywood at a time 
when several retakes were to be 
made for his latest picture, “Bloek- 
beads."

Not Infomied of Retakes
Laurel contends his departure 

did not violate terms of bis con-
tract, because be bad obtained per-
mission to leave with his write, 
Uliana, Russian dancer, and was not 
Informed that the retakes were 
scheduled.

"Blockheads” was previewed last 
week writh what the stufiio admit-
ted was a makeshift ending. Mrs. 
Laurel, who attended, wras reported 
to have said her husband was 111 
and could not accompany her.

The Laurel and Hardy team has 
two additional pictures to make un-
der their contract. If the squabble 
is not ironed out, studio talk is 
that Harry Langdon may succeed 
Stan as fat Oliver’s thin man part-
ner.

Langdon, once a ranking come-
dian, was one of four wrrlters and 
gag experts credited ^ i t h  author-
ship of ’’Bloc’theads.”

English-born, Lqurel got his first 
dramatic . training In a., circus. He 
Joined the Roach stqdlo in 1917, act-

New York. Aug. 17 — (AP) — 
President Grant’s tomb on River-
side Drive —a mecca of the nation’s 
tourists — Is being alr-conditioned 
and renovated at a cost of $300,000.

The granite njonument, dedicated 
by President McKinley In 1897, a t-
tracts 200,000 out-of-town visitors 
annually. President and Mrs. Grant 
are burled there.

The alr-conditloned unit, believed 
the first ever Installed in a tomb, 
will maintain a temperature of 
about 45 degrees In w nter and 60 
In summer.

den and the region’s rich mercury 
mines, was to reinforce the troops 
holding Cabeza del Buey mountwn 
and a neafby railway tunnel which 
they captured yesterday. Cabeza
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W here Sha ll You Be 

O n September 61
Several hundred students will be entering Morse 

College on that date for specialized business train-
ing.

The one or two year courses they will study will 
train them for the most desirable business posi-
tions.

High school graduates with 15 units of credit 
are eligible for enrollment at the Fall Semester.

M ORSE C O LLEGE
183 Ann Street, Hartford

SIZE SALE
en s

SHOES
WHITE

BlueBrown and White
I

Black and Brown 

Sizes4—4'/}—IV AU Heel Heights

Endicott-Johnson Shoes
749 Main Street State Theater Bnildinp

681 Main St. 

Mahehester 

Telephone 6771

}^ ^ n u  q u o t u m

C A N D j B X C A N D I D
C A M E R A

>SS£S3*
OnP hsm an .AAod.td ppata» . 
iH A ll tppg OAta*ana.

IS&’SL jstss..

Can ye* plctore geltlac a 
candid camera with aU these 
toatorez. plus

aw ieew sa  S S i 'S  S t ) tA cAnr ra na Ad

16 Pictnrea for 
the price of 8

Uses Agfa 'AS or 
Eastman No. 127 
f l lm .

U L C A
.The Bmollasi CANDID

C A M E R A

Ask for AGFA film... 

and get better plct'jres!
We tarry a  compict* jia* at Agfa 

Ban Film — Film 
Paa» — 16 mm. 6 
mm aad IB 
ram (itans..
Ahe davel- [ 
eying a n d l

l y r  l a t i a g |  
Ipaytrs aw~ 
lebeadeahk

DEVELOPING PRINTING-ENLRRGING

Mid-Summer Sale 
C l e a r a n c e V a l u e s I n
d e n w o o d  R a n g e s

Limited number of floor samples in per-
fect condition—BUY NOW AT RE-
MARKABLE SAVINGS.
8 L 318 Duplex' Combination, for coal or oil an(i gas in 

one oven, large' four and four size, heat control, 
broiler, full enamel. , Regular price
8195. ^  oiv $ 1 3 9

No., 135 Duplex, latest type Glenwood, with dual-thrift 
‘burners, cqrnplete modern equipment. Two and 

™ ^buT s iz e : '^  *
■̂ Toiv  ̂ ... a , • . . • • • . . • .

No. 140 Duplex, same as above in large four and four 
size. Regular price $253.50. tfc 1  f t  1%

• a*a*e**e*e •'•$** w[|F zft**••*•****«

42-18 Gold Medal Glenwood. insulated gas oven, heat 
control. Regular price $269. ^  A yj Q

***#•****• • •**• • •**•* A A tawJJoiv ' , . . . . . . . I

1 Only—Glenwood Gas Range, full enamel, insulated 
oven, heat cdtitfol, four top burn- ^  A  7  

■ ers.. • Regular price $89.50. Now /  * 9 ^

K££P VOU.R €VC 013
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W A R N IN G  THAT BOUNCES
When a Prdaident of the United 

States Mlaea an occasion that is 
hardly more than an excuse In order 
to make a campaign speech he must
expect that It will be treated as a
campaign speech and subjected to 
the kind of analysis that campaign 
speechea get. Mr. Roosevelt Is cam-
paigning against Senator Tydlnga 
of Maryland, along with other recal-
citrant Democrats, and wanted to 
get In a boost for Tydlngs' opponent 

. lor the senatorial nomination. Rep-
resentative David J. Lewis. So he 
made a radio speech on the Social 
Security Act, taking the occasion of 
.the act's third anniversary, which 
gave him a chance to laud Lewis as 
one of the four members of Con- 

^gress who steered the measure t'6 
passage.
-The speech was a sklllfiil one, 

save In one spot. The President 
talked about the old-age Insurance 

; provision of the act as something 
^'that, while not promising 'an easy 
-.f llfe or abundance, yet “will furnish 
,:.tliat minimum neceasaiy to keep a 
foothold; and that la the Mnd of 
protection Americans want”

Which sounds fine, but Indicates a 
tvery special view of whst amount 
||sf Income provides a womout work- 
'>mr with "a foothold." and quite ig- 
IBores the atark fact that there, are 
Jhrast numbers of workers who, after 
^ e y  have paid Into the old-age pen- 
'jrton fund for their entire working 
life, will have for a foqUiold a
imonthly Income that would not pay 
'for the President's cigarettes for a 

...Week.
sir. Pi/josevett Was too smart not 

^  recognize", however. In aplte of 
this atupcndous thing he Is supposed 
to have accomplished, the need of 
meeting the atark I f unmentloned 
fact of the o’.d-age pension's Inade-
quacy, 80 he promised Improvements 
and expansion of the Social Security 
Act. A ll of which, from the Cnm- 
palgB speech point of^^riew. wss In 
the President's customaBlly adroit 
vela. Next, however, comes the 
flaw of which we spoke above. Ss>"s 
he:

and a rspty to it, from him, 
printed In tha Open Eorum o f this 
lasua.

Ws think Mr. Chaves must be 
very pleasant gentlenum and we are 
sura he Is the soul of courtesy, for 
we "don’t ■ remember 'being -eatled 
down In such a deliciously gsntle 
way . by anybody before. Aleo Mr. 
Cbavec Is chivalrous, for he comes 
proiilptly to -the defense o f General 
Blanton Wlnshlp, governor of the la- 
lahd, against what he takes bo be 
an implication .that Governor Wbi' 
ship doeai ’̂t ( îilte measure up to the 
Job.

We did say that the federal gov-
ernment had never sent "to Puerto 
Rloo any governor who measured 
up to the Job of satisfying all the 
people of the territory. But that 
«t-aa no, poke at General Wlnshlp 
whom ,wq .dpn'J know _and  ̂a^u t 
whom we know very little, except 
that w,e are very glad the July at-
tempt to assassinate him. failed.

Perhaps we might point out to 
Mr. Chaves that the very fact that 
some of the Natloiialista did plot to 
kill .the general la pretty fair evi-
dence In Itself .that be hasn't been 
able to satisfy everybody: so when 
Mr. Chaves says that It would be 
Impossible to provide Puerto Rico 
with an executive ^ o  could win the 
praise of every single Puerto Rican' 
he and this newspaper may not be 
so vcrj’ {tix apart after all.

But there Is one„ point In the 
Chaves letter that .Is of very special 
Intereat, and that la where he d»^ 
Clares that the. one thing wrong In 
Puerto Rico Is the failure-of Con-
gress to make any declaration of ul-
timate policy with relation to the 
future status of the Island. We 
take It that Mr.. Chavea la one of 
those who favor a prospect of state-
hood.

And that's a sticker.
■You can’t bar Puerto Rico from 

statehood on the ground o f a lu  or 
population. It la bigger than Rhode 
Island or Delaware, though not so 
large aa Connecticut— and It has a 
much larger population than some 
of our big new Western states. Also 
a.much larger proportion of Its peo-
ple are white than holds true of 
Mlsalsstppl and perhaps ae.veral oth-
er states. But Puerto Rico Is a long 
way'out to sea and It’s going to be 
hard for most Americana to think 
abo\it the American Union as ec^t- 
tered all over the maritime map.
■' Probably Puerto Ricans wouldn't 

be favorabl})'^ disposed to a proposal 
to annex the Island to the state of 
Florida aa the nearest of the exist-
ing states.

Anyhow, we might suggest to Mr. 
Chaves that under the peculiarities 
of our form of government It would 
be pretty difficult for one Congress 
to establish , policy toward Puerto 
Rico's future that nnoth*.r Congress 
—perhaps the very noxt one— 
couldn’t diaeatabliah.

Maybe, after all, Puerto « lco  will 
have to toddje along, someh,'w, as 
a United States territorial unit for 
quite a while. Meantime we can at 
lea-st hope that some President v<ill 
seiid (iown there a governor who 
will prove hljnself the miracle man 
who shall devise some way of satis-
fying nil hands.
arrive nt that heatlflc condition she

part of the Mam^ester PoHoe Com 
mlMloners a b ^  asking for the ap-' 
propriatlon neceiaary for the instal-
lation of the service here.

No one, of course, can. reduce the 
gain In effectlvenese In any polloc 
department to a positive vptooeat- 
age, but that the enbsAcement of 
efficiency la very lar^e Indeed Is far 
beyond question.

And thlA'ls one modem Improve-
ment which. In comparison with the 
value received, Is surprisingly Inex-
pensive. The amount Involved In 
the Inatallstton of a perfectly ade-
quate police radio system In Man- 
cbest^-le 4 small matter In con-
trast to toe certain Increased uae- 
fultiesa of 'tjie department 

It la not 4 f  though pollcs radio 
were In an ex^rimental stage. Ita 
ImmenM usefulneu haa been com-
pletely dem qnst^w  411 ovei^Jtoe 
country and in a of Connec-
ticut munldpalltiea. ''

HOMO ECONOMICUS
By Jariies J. O 'Leary

HISTOltY o r  THE AJO> TO 
THE FABMERS.

SOAKED
A youth named Andrew A n d ^ -  

zewskl, ■ who lives In Jersey Cltjr, 
helped himaelf to a car not his owh 
and took a friend to ride. He col-
lided with another automobile, bad-
ly Injuring his companion, and at-
tempted to snealf away. The police 
got®hlm • and he faces a felony 
charge of automobile theft. Mean-
time the Hoboken Judge .before 
whom he was brought showered 
down on Andrew with "daya’' and 
fines aa follows: For dninken driv-
ing, $800 and ninety days; for leav-
ing the scene of an accident, $100 
and thirty days; driving without a 
driver'a license, $800 or sixty daya; 
driving without an owner’s llcenae, 
$100 or thirty days.

These are Imposing flgurea to 
anyone accustomed to the extreme-
ly tender consideration so often ex-
tended to motor law violators In the 
city and town courts of this state.

But perhaps Andryszewskl didn't 
know anybody. He certainly couldn't 
have known Frank Hague or any 
of hla Immediate henchmen. I f  he 
had. the court would probably have 
kissed Ijlm and sent him home with 
a' ro.se pinned on him.

In the previous article the writer 
.pointed out that our agricultural 
problem Is one of exceaa production 
as a result of wsr-tims expansion. 
Each year our farm surplus means 
ridiculously low prices for agricul' 
tural commodities In relation to toe 
prices of Industrial products.

After toe World War the Ameri-
can farmer enjoyed several' pros-
perous years aa the demand from 
European markets continued un-
abated. Naturally enough, during 
the post-war period conditions in 
most European countries were ds- 
c ld e iy  uiwettte^
their output of farm gooda wss far 
below normal. It Is not eurpris- 
Ing, therefore, that"'although the 
American capacity to produce agri- 
culturalp roducta was expanded far 
beyond our national needs, for sev-
eral years no farm surplus occurred. 
During tola period we ahlpped to 
Europe billions of bflea of cotton, 
billions of bushels of wheat, and 
millions of pounds of tobacco.

Gradually, however, European na-
tions began ,to swing back to nor-
mal. Once again they started to 
produce their owm agricultural com- 
modfUcs: From 1921 to  1929'Soviet 
Kus.sla strove mightily to mechanize 
her Industrial system. In -exchange 
for the machines and funds she re-, 
celved from other European coun- 
trleji, she gave the grain of her rich 
Ukrainian soil. Furthermore, for 
those countries In Europe that were- 
unable to produce a sufficient 
amount o f  agricultural products for 
their own requirements, there ex-
isted South American grain markets 
to draw upon.

In brief, then, by 1928 American 
farmers began to feel the pressure 
of surplus production in the face of 
dwindling European markets. Re-
stored European agriculture and 
competition from Russia and South 
America combined to aeversly limit 
American exports of farm commodi-
ties to Europe.

rcultursl Adjustmsat Bill into Con-
gress snd ,it w «s . speedily enacted 
Into law, - The A A A  provisions art

"highly complicated, but briefly toe 
■policy behmd the act waa as fo l
^w s.

IN NEW YORK
- More leaves 
colimmnist .9.

will lead the world.

One word of warning, however. 
In our efforts to provide security 
for all the American people, let 
us not allow ourselves to be mis-
led by tho.se who advocate short 
cuts to Utopia or fantastic flnan- 

. clal schemes.
In thus taking a nervous wallop 

at toe rapidly Increasing number of 
members of Congress who are toy-
ing wlth^ old age pension fancies 
more or less related to the Town- hetng simply countles.s contingencies 
aend plan, Mr. Roosevelt tripped Ukely to prevent any such vl.sit fjjom 
Wmself up.by employing., with re-j.i)elng made, even If îie king and 

.Jatlon to. those ideas, the exact quee.n wê re fairly yearning ■ to vistt 
terms that conservatives so often { their North, Am/iii^ari dominion.and 

, have used tn describing his own So-

«Ncw York. Aug. 17.■ 
from a Manhattan 
Hollywood notebook.

Tha UpUfters’ Ranch, about 1-5 
minutes from Beverly Hills, Is the 
site of the Will Rogers Memorial 
Polo Field, where most of Holly- 
woud's equestrian activity takes 
place. Darryl Zanuck rides that 
green turf at least three times a 
week and many other Him colonists 
follow BUlt.

We Journeyed out there on a 
recent afternoon to watch a polo 
game between teams sponsored by 
Ginger Rogers and Joan Bennett 
for the benefit of the Motion Pic-
ture Relief Fund. Blonde Gin 
gcr’a team won and toe vivacious 
little lady made a pretty .speech 
felicitating Spencer Tracy, Walter 
Wanger, Charlie Farrell and the 
other poloista . of. the acreen who 
participated In the game. Mias 
Bennett, hiding beneath a sunbon 
net, the brim of which blocked the 
view for 'yards around, remained 
mum.

Polo In those parts brings out 
the stars in driive.s. These are the 

I f  Pfierto Rico does i. vie folk we saw in the grnnd- 
! stnnd.̂ 9: Frank anil Ralph Morgan, 
.loan .Crawford and FrSnehot Tone 
(they announced their separation 
two hours affenvsrdl, Nancy Car- 
roll, Jean Hersholt. Boris Karloff 
(sporting a scraggly beard for his 
loie In "Devil's Island” 1, Robert 
Montgomery. I.<iretta Young. Pat 
O’Brien, Betty Warner. Frank Bor- 
zage, Kay Francis.

. , . • • • ■  •
One of the popular and most ami-

able toilers at the 20th Century- 
Fox studios'Is Jack Temple: His 
official title Is assistant director. 
And his claim to fame is his kl.d 
sister, Shirley. Ho is tall, slim 
and has a gawky way of moving 
around. There Is nbsnlulely no re- 
.semhlance between him land the 
blonde, little qiember of his family. 
He la .no novice to the film' studios, 
for he was gaining experiences on 
the lot long before Shirley became 
America's diminutive sweetheart 
■ .W e crossed his path In Holly-
wood the dav Shirley with her 
parents'left New York for a rest-
ful voyage to Bermuda. He asked

NOT U K E L Y  TO COME.
The newly talked-of \islt of King 

George and (Jiieen Elizabeth '  of 
Great Britain to Canada and toe 
United States next year will prnb- 
•shly he the cheapest trip of the-kind 
ever proposed. In all likelihood It 
won't coat anybody a cent, unless 
the printer’s Ink used In publicizing 
it and the cable tolls paid In spread-
ing the story be taken accojint of.

Because this la one event of 1939 
that haa just about one chance In 
a million of coming to pass, there

I for ijews. , Did the mobs make lifeI to get a tdlmr.se of Grover VMialen’a i 
■ ■ ̂ - -S e S tr il^  toeortea^sh^™ ^ 'to  tobw' e^^MlIihlng B ^  

utopia. • j .Jt would take a sanguine.5pul-
'“ '• ’nie' Ri|htlflts'’ar«?’'ttT6'ffg 'ltf""'eon-' ’in̂ ^̂  ̂ '■ ' ' "

demnlng Roosevelt ideas as vision-
ary Utopian shortcuts. The ■l«eflists 
ara wrong in condemning his 
achemes as futile and inadequate 
and proposing their own abort hops 
Into a security m orf abundant than 
bis. 8o nobody can possibly be 
right but Roosevelt His only the 
aU-saetng eye, his only toe all-dls- 
earning brain.

Odd that he couldn't see toe rub-
ber In tlvose few sentences and ^ s -  
oess. at toe moment toe diacem- 
ment tofreallze that they would 
bound back and aock him.

jlndiieif to rTalTy "plan" on a ' iiosya^ by 
British royalty to his continent 
next year, with the odds so very 
strongly In fas-or of s European War 
being under full headway-my that 
time or else so desperately Immi-
nent that the ktog could by no pos-
sibility leave England.

Howex’er, It Is the time o f Untes 
to have the stonir go out that George 
and Elizabeth are deeply Interested 
In their brothers and staters In Can-

suite at the .Waldorf.?, Did we see 
■fehlTOJ-T'—inia' toe" 'flStf^Spap'e'rmeh 
like her? And .so forth. He had 
just spoken to his mother oh the 
long-distance telephone and It
seemed to him. that she 'sounded 
tired. Would they get a few daya 
of peace In’ Bermuda?

We didn’t know-.
Shirley's big^.brother wore a

broad smile.

Aoeordlnglv. the Federated Farm 
Board contributed in only a minor 

Well, he was glad .to ' degree toward' a .solution of the
talk to someone who had Just seen 
someone who had seen Shirley In 
New York. ,

A Broadway expatriate who 
ada and their cbuslns on this side-of have become one .of Holly-

It mkke^ a fine gestu '

11

PUERTO RICO AG AIN  
Perhaps If we had suspected t o ^  

■a article printed ta these columns 
July 24 on toe subject of Puerto 
Rico would meet toe .eye of any 
aember of toe Puerto Rican gov- 
anuaent we 'would ha've beea a trifle 
■tore rircumspact la our eatlrely 

p j^scu latlve remarks. Kowavar, Au- 
Rivsro Cbavas, ■aslstsnt 

o f com me res o f .tbs

the line.
without the sightest- prospect that 
the roj'al pair'will have to undergo 
toe ptter boredom that .such pil-
grimages murt Involve.*

POLICE RADIO
The degree of added efficiency ob-

tained by police departments 
tbroujgb toe operation of.radio'com- 
mualcatioa la now so thoroughly 
well understood by practically all 
polifs departments except toe one 

italaed by the state of CoanecU- 
thars appeals to bs very 
Mk far

endearing citizens la none 
other than our own. familiar Prince 
Mike Romanoff.

Prince Mike has been doing all 
right for himself around there, flnd- 
tng Jobs n(rt scarce; aad probably 
the best proof of hla success is toe 
Sworn testimony that 'he has been 
observed paying for a round of 
drinks at <me of toe tonler bars.

Anyway, the Prince has slipped 
In and out of many a picture, main-
ly on the ,20th Century-I''ox lot be-
cause Darryl Zanuck Is fond o f the 
engaging Imposter.

He haa a part in the forthcoming 
Island,’’ but tha role bad to“Ellis

bs changed at the laat mlauta. It
seams they wars going to ask him 
to Imparsnnata Prlnoa I fU t i Roman-
off la tfea p ie tu n .:"Om-i

farm problem. From 1928 to 1932 
the .farm surplus continued to pile 
>in and toe farm prices to drop. By 
1932 the plight of the farmer was 
exceedingly desperate. . Every-
where farm mortgages were being 
foreclosed upon and more and more 
the farmers were developing a re- 
helllqjia -spirit.

It Is not surprising, therefore, 
that when Mr, Roosevelt promised 
In 1932 to do something for the 
farmers, the support of our large 
agricultural element was thrown to 
hla side. In his campaign speechea 
&Ir. Roosevelt promised to raise toe 
prices of farm commodities to ' a 
proper relationship writh. Industrial 
prices. ■ A t toe same time he de-
clared hla Intention to be a ateady 
raising of sadly-dented IndiMtrial 
prices. Sunrialni^y anqugh, he 
said very little about Juatl bow he 
waa going to accomplish theaa re- 
aultA

Shortly after hla Inauguiatian tq 
M anh IM S. tha ............................

I t  was decided that the re-
lationship between Industrial and 
agricultural prices during the period 
1909-1914 wras toe proper one. 
Prices of industrial and agricultural 
commodities during tola period were 
.paid to be at a “parity,’ ’ or equal.' 
During toe period 1924-198$, rough- 
.......................................... •• ir be-ly, they had fallen out of parity 
cause of the precipitous fall in agri'
cultural prices.

For the period 1909-1914 toe 
level of Industrial and agricultural

rlcet were both given the “parity” 
of 100. ■ —  *Index number of 100. In 1982 farm 

prteea were only Ot'per-cent o f paiv 
fty. The New Deal program wraa 
detlgntd to raise farm prices to ..the 
1009-1914 parity.

• • •
Tonoorrow: The Fundamental

Malsdjuatment Between Indoetrial 
and Agricnltural Prloao.

A IX  IN  A  D AY ’S U'ASR

Sutton, Neb.—Mrs. Ed French Is 
going to be more careful about her 
washing after this.

Last wash day she reached tn toe 
bottom o f the machine to see If It 
waa empty after flniahing her laun-
dry. and pulled out a large bull 
anake.

W a s h i n g t o n  
D a y b o o k
•Bp PrtMtBB Grai

-niashlngtoa —  Country violtora 
get to see more or what theik is to 
sea in tola town in their uaual three 
days' stay than the average native 
secs tn a whple lifetime.

That may sound foolish but I  have 
run Intd more than one sample' of 
native Washingtonian who never 
has aet foot on tha White- House 
grounds although they are open 
every day. Ehren part Of tha White 
House may be vtslled by casual folk 
during forenoons from 10 to 12.

A  neighbor of mine has lived SO 
years Ui Washington — was bom 
here— snd In that time has reps4t- 
edly toured toe country east w d  
west/ inspecting “ spots” In San 
Francisco, New York and New Or* 
leans. But be has never, seen the 
Senate in session, has never seen 
Crasldcnt Roooaveif (and aays . lie 
doesn't want to), and waa In the 
Smithsonian Institution only once, 
v/hen a,vlsitlng relativa insisted 
on being taken there.

Rome Town Pride
After lunch the other day a 

young engineer walked with 
me pas^ toe White ■ House and re-
marked that In 11 years In Waah- 
Ington he never bad set foot In the 
building, although be had wanted 
to ever since coming! ■ By toe time 
be gets off work, toe major federal 
acltyities also have shut down.

‘ 'Why don't you take a couple of 
daya of your vacation and see the 
town?”

The Idea seemed to' appeal to

moment, but suddenly 

would think I waa

him for 
be blurted

"People 
crazy.’’

So Instead ha will go to New 
York again for half hla vacation 
and spend toe rest on toe seashore. 
Arriving In New York he irtl 
meet'New Yorkers boarding tralna 
for Waohlngton to aee toe White 
House and ride up to the top' of 
Washington Monument.

When 1 made that observation 
to a New York friend one time he 
well nigh cut me down.

“ You don’t see any New Yorkers 
lesvlng this town to visit Wash' 
Ington,” be said. “Thoae are Just 
trainloads o f bomealek Waabmg- 
ton yokels- heading for home.”

Oool Subject Encore 
■YOnee before It was written tn 

tola column that toe air cool 
ing systems In the big Federal 
buildings are not all that could be 
asked as promoters of health. A  
physician eaid that since they were 
Installed hla summar practice haa 
increased -remarkably —  sore 
throats aad colds. Tha fedsraUatl 
stay cool as cream until mid-after- 
noon when they plimge out into 
blistering temperatures to _  go 
home. The shock gets them.

The new Interior building Is 
wOrs^ Honest, they chill the help 
In that until toe stenogra-
j^hera have froet on ’em. Secretary 
Icliea didn’t go to Alaska to aee toe 
scenery. He went up there to get 
warm.

Thla travelog can’t be ended 
without your hearing o f ,.  Louis 
Bean. He came from Odessa, Rus-' 
slA a number of years ago,>-jnable 
to speak English. Now he baa a 
string of degress and la statistical

adviser to Secretary Wallace of 
Agriculture. He was chatting with 
Secretary Wallace amd aa under-
secretary recently before leaving 
for New Orleans on departmental 
buatneaa.

“Louis,”  said toe under-secre-
tary, “If you'll come to my office 
before you go  FIT give you-w hot 
list of telephone nun^rs'.''

Secretary Wallace smiled and 
azked 3can.

“Louie, wbat would you do with 
a.list of telephone numbered”

“Oh”, grinned Louie toe Statis-
tician, “ I ’d add 'em all together 
and divide by 10.”

SPIESS AHACKS NEED 
. OF‘DECLARINGV REALtY

CONSTRUCTION UP 
nCURES INDICATE

Quotations—

Selectman . Claims Annual 
Swearing Out Of Property 
List Is "Nonsensicar; Asks 
Special Legislation.

*$>W AttAC B " JONES FIRST 
AGAIN IN TESTING LANE

licked.rva  got this thing U i 
—FrSdmiok B. taltje, who has

" ^  “ *iron

i i '
been living In 
for over •  year.

• e .

takg”

I  wish,I was a boy— they have a 
lot more fun. ' .

—Naney Sillier, I f ,  at M ln a il-  
piila, esnerging from n wreclsed, 
stolen car after a poBee Chase.

m -

Speech is aa advertlaement of 
personal!^.

— Or, Herbert Koepp-Balnr, peo-''
feasor of speech at * ------- "
vsttla State College.

• • •
Here, as elsewhere In lifer" 

ventional mindedness is the root?’! 
most evil.

—Leslie Craven, attorney, ad-
dressing the American Bar 
Aeeoclatlon on the mnnagetnent 
of rkUrenda.

m

Tomorrow -
$2 ;583 e00  W o r t h  o f  f i n e  o n e - * o f - a - k m d  S a m p l e

By 1928 toe problem of an agri-
cultural surplus bad reached toe 
proportions of a national emergency. 
Because of this surplus the prices 
of farm-commodltle.s had fallen to 
pitiful levels tn relation to Industrial 
prices, which wesa rising at that 
time. In other woreb, farnjers were 
receiving very low prices for the 
goods they were aelllng. but were 
paying very high prices for those 
Industrial goods they were forced 
to buy. Thus, through the medium 
of this double-edged proce.sa, the 
purchasing power of the farmer was 
being slashed unmercifully. Thla 
had an extremely bad effect on the 
whole economy because, as ex-1 
plained yesterday, one-third of our [ 
population Is directly depehdent up-
on agrlculturie. I f  this one-toird 
does not have" the money with 
.vvhich to buy the products' of the 
other two-thirds, then there results 
Industrial Inactivity and unemploy-
ment of labor. '

Mr. Herbert Hoover, then Presi-
dent' of the United States, recog-
nized the difficulties of the former, 
null In 19g8 the Republican admin-' 
l.-itratlon Introduced Into Congress 
and had -paosed -a -btlD'calllng for" 
the establishment of a . Federal 
Farm Board. In all fnlrne'sa, the 
Farm' Act of 192.1 .set the example 
for the later AAA. Briefly^: as the 
writer underatands the fundamental 
Idess behind the 1928 act, they ap-
proach very closely the "ever-nor- 
mal granary" scheme of Mr. Henry 
Wallace, now Secretary of Agricul-
ture.

According to the 1928 legislation 
the Fede.ral Farm Board was set 
up, whose iluty It was to buy the 
surjilus of grain In favorable years 
and to store It In anticipation of I 
disposal during yeare of bad har-
vests. It waa a scheme reminis-
cent of the biblical story in which 
Joseph stored the com of Egrypt 
during the seven good years In or-
der that the people might not starve 
during the succeeding seven poof j  
years. Those who planned the act 
aimed at keeping up the , price of j  
grain during the years of abundant 
harvests by purchasing the surplus i 
and storing It. According to their j  
theory, had years would occur suf-
ficiently often so that they might 
get rid of their grain supplies and 
thereby prevent prices from rising 
too high during years of bad har- | 
vests. ' In other words, the price 
of grain was to be stabllzed.

For'a  while tola scheme appear-
ed to be a good one, but In practice I 
It* failed to work and mainly be-I 
cause every year was one of plenty. I 
"The Federal government found It |l 
very expensive to purchase even a [I 
small part of the grain surplus each t| 
year. To make matters worsis, the 
leiih yeata -hert"^'-occurred"^ that 
the supplies stored-up iby the g ĵv- | 
eentnoat .mlghJ-be-.UquI^tod.., .-.^1 
the plan" finally culminated, the Fed- T 
eral government waa ‘le ft  holding 
the bag.” In fact, a terrific number 
of bags of wheat and com In the 
disposal of which they had toe | 
greatest of trouble.

SOFAS reduced to 2 low prices 
for the

A U G U S T

jllfriii.

• iii/ll

"Make w s y fo r a new shipment o f 
samples from Grand Rapids”  is the 
order. So these Ane sample pieces 
are reduced again fo r the August 
Sale . . to two extremely low priiies. 
T)own-and-fe^ther seiS cushionsradfliT 
mahogany frames and Grand Rapids 
cPnstructlon are in the' majority I 
Limited to one-of-a-kind, so hurry f

London Lounge design with down- 
and-featoer-fllled' seat cushions
In rich burgundy 
merly $128.00 . . . .

mohair. For- $98
at 98

m\m* t\V"'

'h ,

Orand Rapids Tuxedo In striped burgundv 
damask; formerly $125.00.

Queen Anne Knuckle Arm Lounge In green 
antique velour; formerly $175.00.

ruV'"' II'

Chesterflaid model In Burgundy velour. 
Orand Rapids madei formerly $149.00.

Oooseneck-Arm Lounge Sofa In beige mo-
hair; formerly $128.00.

Duncan Phyfe Period model; solid mahog-
any frams, 'down seats, burgundy mo-
hair; formerly $178.00.

London Lounge model In burgundy mohatri 
down Beats; formerly $125.00.

Large Cheaterfleld model, made 
at Grand Raplda and 'covered in 

<* antique burgundy velour. For-
merly $149.00 .................... .......... $98

Lawson tn printed linen with ruffled 
flounce; solid mahogany legs; formerly 
$125.00.

Pleated-back Cheaterfleld In burgundy 
striped mohair;- Grand Rapids made. 
Formerly $149.00.

Hitting out at toe state regulation 
which requires property owners to 
declare their holdings annually be-
fore toe Board of Assessors, Select-
man Mktolas Spiesa has told ,toe 
members of the Board of Selectmen 
tost the requirement, la. "nonaensi- 
cal,”  and that steps' ought to be 
taken here to make declaration o f’ 
a property list unnecessary.

" I  know that several cities in this' 
state -do not have such a require-
ment,”  Spiesa aald, “and It la -not 
neceaaary here. We have a paid 
Board of Asseasora who can do this 
work without It being necessary 
every year for each taxpayer to de-
clare a list. It deesn’t mean any-
thing anyway," Spiess affirmed.

merouB times f have sworn to 
_  it, only to return later and find 
'ifiy list added to or altered, and this 
without my knowledge or consent.’!

Informed that toe need to declare 
a list was provided for by state law. 
Spiess proposed that at the emnual 
town meeting the voters Instruct 
their representatives to draft a bill 
which will exempt this town from 
the necessity. " I  do not think It >s 
Just to penalize a man 10 per cent 
of his holdings because he may 
neglect to comply with this silly 
rule which may have been all right 
In toe old days, but serves no use- 
f’ sl purpose pew,” Spiess stated.

Disagreeing with Spiess was Se-
lectman Joseph Pero, who felt that 
although In toe case of real prop-
erty It might not be necessary to de-
clare a Hat, that personal property 
could not be listed without a declara-
tion as in many cases its existence 
would not be learned of by assessors.

Asked If he thought toe grand 
list would be affected If toe rule for 
listing by declaration should be 
voided, Spiess said he thought toe 
grand list might In fact be increased.

‘T . have known of some people," 
Spiess said, "who never bother to 
declare a Hat, aa, even paying a ten 
per cent penalty, they still pay on 
less than they would if they actually 
declared what they consider toe 
value of toelr property to be.” Spiesa 
thought a survey by asseasora would 
do away with tola condition.

The Selectman held that In any 
event. It should not be necessary for 
a man to declare his list each year, 
whether or not it had changed In 
amount or potential value. To aid 
toe assessore, it might be advisable 
for those who had bought * or sold 
property during the year, or those 
who had come into toe posaesaion 
of property by g ift or Inheritance, 
to list Such changes, but it was said 
to be an Imposition to ask taxpayers 
to repeat each year, what Spiess 
called “ this song and dance about 
declaring property.” -

" I t  doesn’t mean ansrtoing,. any-
way,”  he stated. "When I  declare 
a list. It la my supposition that it 
stands aa I have declared it. 1 find 
on toe' books later, however, that 
toe assessors have altered entries 
appearing above my name. This 
voids toe entire declaration.” 

.Several of the members of toe 
Board of Selectmen, including Se-
lectmen David Chambers and L, T. 
Wood, appeared to be of toe opinion 
that some new arrangement might 
be worked out to toe benefit of the 
taxpayers without sacrificing the 
efficiency of the assessing depart-
ment. To Investigate the feasibil-
ity o f ' securing legislation which 
would permit the town to do away 
with declaring of lists annually, a

Wallace Jones, o f Phelps Aad, 
again has the distinction of be-
ing toe first Manchester auto-
mobile owner to have hla auto-
mobile go through the testing 
lane In Hartford.
"" Mr. Jones was at the laiie at 
8:45. A t that time he found 
others ahead of him, but be was 
toe first from Manchester to get 
the sticker on his windshield.

Each year since the state has 
made It neceas4ry to have auto- 
blles tested twice each year, Mr. 
Jones haa been the first from 
Manchester.

TEMPLE, STAR OF STATE 
lITTLE MISS BROADWAT
Gay Shirley Surrounded By 

SteDar Cast; Six New Songs, 
Opens Thur^ay.

“Little Mias Broadway,”  Shirley 
Temple’s latest starring picture has 
been completed and Is scheduled for 
Its opening Wednesday at the State 
Theater.

Already, those who have eeen toe 
.production say that It demonstratea 
beyond a shadow of a doubt why 
tots young lady l̂a America’s Num-
ber One star.

It  la an acknowledged fact that 
to millions throughout ^toe world, 
each new Shirley Temple" picture Is 
an event of major magnitude. Most 
recently India capitulated to toe 
charm of this young toesplan when 
an age-old rule against feminine en-
tertainers dropped Its barriers—and 
La Temple is now toe box office 
champion of the world.

Better Than Ever
Of “Little Miss Broadway,” toe 

previewers say that Shirley dances 
and slnga with greater ease and tal-
ent than abe has in any previo'os 
film, and te r  rare dramatic ability 
con tuse to amaze her audiences.

Part of toe secret of her phe-
nomenal success is credited to toe 
fact that Darryl F. Zanuck, produc-
tion chief at 20th Century-Fox, coh- 
elstently has commandeered every 
facility within his control to assure 
toe best In story, production ma-
terial and cast. And "Little Mias 
Broadway”  haa been reported 'as a 
double order of everything.

The original screen play was pre 
pared Hiury Tugend and Jack 
Yellen.

DR. SHAW TO ADDkESS
W .C.T.U.aTHERINC

Noted Temperance Advocate 
To Be Principal Speaker At 
Camp Meeting In WiUimantic

committee waa named, consisting of 
Selecmen Spiess, Pero and Lupien.

SPRUCE ST. PROPERTY 
INVOLVED IN SALES

Knupkle-arm Lounge design In. burgund:i. 
mohair; down sea-ta. Formerly-$125.00<

Pleated-back cniasterfleld type in geld 
-------------  -  srly r -------lour; down seats. Formerly $198.00.

Pleated-back Cheaterfleld model, a 
Grand Raplda creation in plain 
gold velour. Formerly $178.00 .. $129

Queen Anne Period model In figured cedar 
velour. Down'seats; formerly $175.00.

Pleated-hack Chesterfield la gold velour.' 
Grand Rapids made; formerly $178.00.

■ r " r

Pleated-beck Chesterfleld In figured gold 
velour; Grand Raplda made. Formerly 
$175.00.

leen Anne Lounge Sofa In plain rust 
frieze. Down-and-feather aeat cushions. 
Formerly $175.00. \

Tuxedo design In blue damask with down* 
and-featoer seats. Formerly $175.00.

Cheeterfleld In plain blue frieze; solid ma» 
hogany feet; down eeate. Formerly 
$175.00.

iiil

Low-arm Chesterileld model with
Nested back and arms. 
Rapids custom mada
gold vekmr. Fnm oily

I. Orand db I WATKINS

Over $40,000 Represented In 
Purchases 'Between William 
H. Burke And The McKinney 
Agehcy.

WilUam H. Burke, of Spruce 
street, today purchased through toe 
agency o f Everett McKinney, the 
seven room single tenement located 
■ a t 435 East O nter street. This Is 

a new house. The new owner will 
occupy the house on September 1.

On a bond- for a deed signed 
today, M r Burke sella to Everett 
and Herbert McKinney, the two fam-
ily house on Spruce street, toe 
large atore -4ftd tenement house Just 
south of It whlch-will -be remodeled 
Into tenemeaU, and a  two family

U£fiikf̂ R *bouse located' oh Welts street.
The property Involved in toe sales 

will represent over $40,000.

DENVER DOCTORS VOTE 
MEDICAL SERVICE PLAN CURB QUOTATKHIS

Denver, Aug. 17.— (A P ) — T̂he 
Denver County Medical Society vot-
ed last night to establish an Inde-
pendent medical service plan to pro-
vide medical care to low Income 
famlUee imder group prepayment 
methods.

The society Is a unit of the Amer-
ican Medical Asaoclatidn. The 
plan Is similar to one vigorously 
resisted in Washington, D. C., by 
the American Medical Aasociatlon.

Announcing the Denver Society’s 
■ decision. Dr. W. W. Haggart. presi-
dent. eaid toe subscriber woOld have 
a free chblce of hla owi., physician.

Am Clta Pow and L t B
Ark Nat O a a ...............
Assd Oaa aad B3 A  . . . . .  
Blue Ridge 
Can Marconi 
Cent States El
Clta Serv .................... '
Clta Serv., p f d ....... ....
El Bond and Shara . . . .  
Nlag Hud Pow .
Penn Road ..................
Unit Oaa - ....... . .1 . . . .
Unit L t 4nd Pow A  . . .

FIREMO) IN FOUR CITIES 
DIE PERFORMING DUTIES

NoBth’s Pennits Issued For
state Association Secretary’s 

Report; Reveals Four Mem- 
■" hers Sacrificed Their Lived.

D E C L IN E S  T O  COStM ENT

l e a d s  c h a r m e d  LIFE
Philadelphia, Aug. 17— (A P ) —  A  | 

60-pound manhole cover endanger-
ed the life of William Tyert, a truck , 
driver. "Hie cover was burled into 
the air by an explosion in the bole 
aad landed In Tym ’ passing truck.

■■ --Sectrlciaas

$43,315 Worth Of New 
Buildings And Repairs.

■

New construction with a value of
$43,315 w ^  authorized during the 
past month, it was shown today on 
a report of Building Inspector Ed-
ward C. ElUott. The town received 
in fees on this work -toe sum of 
$189.80. Of the amount b f building 
lor which permits were issued; toe 
amount o f-$89,700 la noted for new 
dwellings, which number 8,c.ranging 
in cost from one for $9,300 through 
one for $7;000 down to others for 
$4,000 and $3,000.

Five nev garages were authorized 
at a total cost of $1,280, while mis-
cellaneous construction totalled 
$975. The balance of toe total value 
of building Is made up In additions 
and alterations, of which six were 
permitted.

Property transfers during the 
past month were comparatively few, 
record at the Town Clerk’s office 
show, and none of great value were 
effected, althpugb a building on 
Main street was transferred and 
some'valuable development real es-
tate was changed in title. Of toe 
property uranafers, a nearly even 
balance waa maintained between 
transfers from local persona to oth-
ers within toe town, and transfers 
to newcomers.

iBridgeport. Aug. 17.-— (A P ) — 
Firemen In New Haven. Hartford.' 
New Britain and Bridgeport died 
during the performance of duty 
during the past year^tt was revealed 
today" In toe annual report of David 
W. Harford of South Norwalk, sec-
retary o f the Connecticut ^tate Fire-
men's Association.

Harford’s report waa made pub-
lic here prior to the association's 
1938 convention which opens Friday 
in Milford.

The firemen who lost toelr lives
were:

John J. Durkin of New Haven, 
side and chest Injuries.

Edward A. Sulli-van, fire alarms 
"'supertBtertdent-ln Hartford-^who Buf-
fered a heart attack from over- 
exertion.

Michael Campbell of New Britain 
who died from smoke suffocation.

Lieut. <3eorge J. Hummel of 
Bridgeport who suffered a heart at-
tack while returning from a fire.

Harford reported the association 
accepted 302 Injury, claltile during 
the year and paid $23,355.10 In ben-
efits.

He also said the association had 
33 orphans under 16 years of age as 
beneficiaries;

LOOK FOR CHANGE 
IN  GOP COMMITTEE

May..Ii|anie New Members; 
Thomas Ferguson Gets 
Appreciation" Resolution.

Several changes in the member-
ship of the Republican Town Com-
mittee are expected to be made Jn 
the party caucus which haa been 
dated for next Tuesday night. It 
was reported today following a spe-
cial meeting o f'toe Towu Commit-
tee with a special committee repre-
senting thei'Young Republican Club. 
The meeting was very harmonious, 
(L wae said, toe c^ianges Impending 
berng’ due to the'necessity'for fillldg' 
posts on toe Town Committee being

CONCIUATOR TRYING 
TO SETTLE WAGE ROW

NAVAJO INDIANS HOLD 
“ROMANCE RO UND-ir

Labor Department Official A r-
ranges Meetings With Em-
ployes And Rail Heads.

Mexican Hat, Utah, Aug. 17.— 
(A P )—It's romancing time In the 
land of toe Nayajo.

Isolated in scattered iriltages on 
toelr sun-baked reservation, toe 
desert bronzed young bucks have 
little opportunity to heed tj^e In-
dian love call In June— the white 
man’s month of wedding bells.

Bp Navajo families hold an an-
nual "romance roundup” to permit 
youngsters to get acquainted.

They’re gathering today at Gould- 
Ing’a trading post In Monument Val-
ley, 25 miles south of here. Young 
maidens' eyes are bright. There will 
be a "squaw dance”  and It's then 
they choose toelr mates.

ARABS K ID NAP POLICE.MAN

Jerusalem, Aug. 17.— (A P )—,_A 
Jewish police Inspector and five
members of Ws family were kid-
naped today by at, Arab bahd which 
broke Into the Athllt tabor camp 
near Haifa. A  British police inspec- 
tot and an Arab warden were 
wounded during the raid.

Chicago, Aug. 17— (A P )- -A  Fed-
eral conciliator renewed efforts to-
day to settle the pay cut contro-
versy that caused suspension of 
service on the Chicago, North Shore 
and Milwaukee railroad.

The electric Interurban line which 
operates- between Chicago and Mil-
waukee stopped operations yester-
day morning when employes left 
their Jobs in protest against a 15 
per cent wage reducOon. and toe 
company’s refusal to arbitrate.

Harry E, Scheck, of the U. 8. 
Department of Labor, arranged 
meetings with representatives of 
toe 1.300 empIoyM and with road 
officials. He said little was ac-
complished at preliminary negotia-
tions yesterday but expressed con-
fidence of a speedy Settlement.

Thousands of Chicago commuters 
who regularly use toe North Shore 
line from scores of suburbs are now 
using automobiles or steam rail-
roads which serve the same terri-
tory. The latter added dozens of 
extra cars to meet toe emergency.

Officials of toe company, which 
has been ik receivership since 1932. 
said toe pay cut was necessary be-
cause of operatipg losses and insuf-
ficient cash on band to maintain toe 
old wage scale.

r. 'r

and hopes for a rapid recovery 
that we may ’ have . him with 
again, and that as a small token uT ' 
our esteem and honor to present to  ̂
Wm a suitable bouquet of flowers.”

Th'e Committee of Three, com-
posed Of Judge Raymond F. John-
son. Harry Russell- and William J. 
Thornton presented the resolution 
and the bouquet In the presence of 
the publisher's son, Ronald £sjr- 
guson, and grandsons. . Thomas F. 
and Walter R. Ferguson.

"Mr. Ferguson haa been a member 
of the Republican Town Committee 
for 40 years, during 38 of which he 
has been Town Committee treas-
urer. Besides holding these offices, 
he was fpr 21 years Republican Reg-
ister of Voters, and served aa 
Deputy Judge and (?1erk of the 
Town-Court for 14 years. He has

served as delegate to numerous 
state and national party convenV, 
tlons.

DEANOFNATIONES 
DANCING MASTERS DIES

■ (?blcago, Aug. 17-— (A P ) — Fred-
erick W- Kehj, 76, of Madison, Wls., 
reputedly the 'oldest active dancing 
master in the nation, died today of 
a heart ailment.

He was a dancing makter for ,58 
years and at one \time operated^ 
dancing schools in' more than 80 
Wisconsin cities in addition to one 
In Miami, Fla. . -

M a k e  Q u ic k . T i S f f  
Itc h y  P im p la f i

F o r^ 'y e a rs  Peterson’s OlataMat 
has. brouj^t, relief to Itchlaff piza* 
pies, raahMK^zema — quickly! —
when due to'external causes. One 
trial teUa toeNitory. When this 
soothing, medication is . appltad. 
Itching stops in a > J ^ ,  smarting 
dlsappekra, yoilr skin Degias to feel 
better, look better. NPeteTSOB’s 
Ointment is wonderful, tpo, for 
itching of feet, cracks 
tdes. 35c all dnigglaU, andn 
must be delighted or money '
'—Advt.

Thomas Ferguson

vacated by isesignalon or with-
drawal.

The Young Republicans' repre-
sentatives Introduced several resolu-
tions some of which asked that con- 
sldersftlon be given to toe aspira-
tions for public office held by the 
younger element within the party. 
No immediate action was taken on 
the resolutions, presented by Harold 
Maher, president of the Young Re-
publicans.

Resbiution
Today a committee of three mem-

bers of the Town Committee watted 
on Thomas Ferguson, pubUaher of 
The Herald, at his home, bearing to 
him the following resolution intro-
duced by William J. Thornton, and 
adopted by the entire meeting:

"Be It resolved that, toe aympa.tby 
of the members of the Republican 
Town Com'mitteC. Is hereby extended 
to our loyad- fellow-worker and 
treasurer, "^omas Ferguson, whose 
absence from .his meeting through 
an unfortunate illness Is sincerely 
felt, and" that a committee ofYhree 
members call on Mr. Ferguson to 
convey to. him our heartiest wishes

Monday will bo "Temperance 
Day” at the Methodist Episcopal 
camp meeting In Wllllmantlc, which 
continues- through to August 27. 
The morning meeting nt 10 o’clock' 
will feature a report of toe W. C. 
T. U. convention in San Francisco 
by Mrs. Ella F. Burr, state presl-  ̂
dent, formerly of Manchester. Din-
ner In the dining hall or picnic 
lunches will follow at 12:30.

The principal address of the Jay 
on toe subject "Deeper Founda-
tions,”  will be, delivered at 2 o’clock 
In toe afternoon by Rev. Mark H. 
Shaw of Melrose, Mass., who is en-
gaged In special extension work for 
toe Intercollegiate ■ association, for 
study of toe alcohol problem. A  
graduate of Ohio Wesleyan Univer-
sity and Boston University School 
of Theology, he has served In the 
Orient under the Methodist Board 
In temperance and 'social welfare 
work. Hla brother. Rev. Etta Sad-
ler Shaw was for nearly 20 years a 
national evangelist of the national 
W. C. T. U . .

On Monday afternoon the presi-
dent of the union totaling toe most 
mileage will be awarded a Frances 
.Willard peony.

ESTRANGED WIFE WANTS 
DANCE CONTRAa BROKEN

Hollywood, Aug. 17.— (A P )—The 
dancing De Marcos have spilt up, 
domasUcally, qnd bo w  Renee De 
Marco alao wants a professional 
separation from Antonio De Marco.

On; top o f her suit for aepaxwte 
maintenance, filed Monday, Mrs. De 
Marco served her husband vrith no- 
tito o f 'reeiaion of coatiAet—litghBd 
only a month ago.

The contract, Ben C. Cohen, her 
attorney, explalhed today, Unda her 
to her husband os a dancing partner 
for eeven years. Rene oontenda.she 
waa coerced Into signing.
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Hollywood, Aug. 17.— (A P ) —  
Frances Drake, brunette ecreen oc-
trees, smUlngly declined to confirm 
or deny today reports the Is engag-
ed to Cecil J. A  Howard, son of tha 
Countess of Suffolk. ‘T have a good 
many hesfaiaa aSatn to daga up * "  I. tuan

fV '

Friday. August 19tK

 ̂ I0‘%  Discount on these
New Modern G as App liances

(Ragularly Selling for |F65.00 or Over)

’ * • ̂  V - ' **

Any ..Ggs Roiige lAnc:-r.ti I fetr:

• Any Gas

• Automatic Gas W afer Heater

One Day Only— Friday, August 19th

Convement Time Paytnent Plan Available

M a n i c h e s i e r  I N  v i s i o n
Hartford Gas

FMOMI S 0 7 *

Read The Herald Adrs.

'I'; rMS;V i ■: »'■
* ij h.
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O S  S llU ll l lG V  C lO Uasua^e  
F w n i s h in g s  <*>**1 S h o e s

N O W  G O I N G  O N
Every Item On Sale A Big Value

S T A M P S

681 Main St. 

Manchester 

r Telephone 6771

f fThe Hew "Churchill Electric
D R Y  5 H A V E R ‘^4

Hot M  ifcfVint e<|9fc G fm  a geldi deca 
•Im m  !■  •  JJffy. N e/A in ," 'n e  AeriM v «M b  
letfcer. Here it tke Meet wey fa thave. fveiy 
onaa-waala aa ekctfk -iaaot. TRY THIS N lW  ~ 
CHURCHILL.

Tbb lasa* w aa  
mada to aafl nor-
mally for $7.50 —.

GLASS
COFFEE MAKER

Makes your cof-
fee taste better. 
The way experts '  
do. “The Vacuum / 
Way.” W  e r k »  ( i  
quickly without ^  
fussing. Complete 
with quick heat-^ 
Ing electrie ftove.

r y
r W ''A

PORTABLE PHOHOGRAPH
It ’i  Just the thing: tor picnics, chmpinr. pwtia^ 
trip*, ate. Compact s in .. Light and tasy to eany.

Tiiith Electrie Stowe

^e Silent Spring 'Moter 
e Improved Tilting 

> Throwback Arm 
e Built-in Horn and 

Sound Chamber
•  Velveteen Covered 

Turntable
e Holder for U  
- Records

e Speed Rrgalater 
o Needle Cop 
e Padded Artificial 

Leather  Cevqr
•  I M  Prim S9JS

p . : 
■ 4: 

-. 4: 
4; 
8.1 
8:; 

- 5 ;  
6:1 
6;:

6:1
6:(
7:1
7 :l
7:1
7 :(
S:(
8:1
9:t
9:1

10:6
10:8

UH)
U ; l
Uffii



M O U NYk—k v o f i k l s  koh k i l  k j ^ o  k fbb 
C O A ST «-iu )ox koin kol k f p y  k v i  k t fo 
ko7 k xrm  khbo krn Tb k ro r  Idro k f a r  
C«nt* Ca«t«

4:S(^Mireh et OtmM Preartm 
t:4»— 4:4^T«flu en Ixplorlng ipaet 
4iOÔ  S:0O»Pr«tt*Aatfio N«w« Parted 
4:0S— 6:0S->Bd Thoi'paraan, ftporta— 

wabc; Law Whita and Organ—natw 
4t1^ Law Whita at tha Organ 
4iSO— esSC^Bnoeh Light’a Orehaatra 
4:4ft— 6:4ft—Doria Rhodaa and tonga 
6:00— 6:00—tonga by Pay Haathirfon 
1:16— 6:16—Arthur Oodfray — wabc 

only: Marlon Cariay Planiat—chain 
6:30— 6:SO—Living ^latory. Oramatio 
6:4ft— 6:4ft—Boaka Cartar'a Corhmant 
6:00— 7:00—Oang Buatara In Aetlon _ 

uf Whltaman*a Ba^o 
t  Oumka Champa 

7:30— t:30—Warnow Blua Valvat Ore. 
6:00— 6;0O—Word Qarha Via Radio 
6:30— 6:30—Bdpar K  Qudat Program 

*—baaic; Paoitat gf tonga—weat 
6:00—10:00—Nawa; Vtneant Lopai Ore«
6:30—10:30—Oana krupa Oreh.—aaat 

_  ..Paui.WhlUfdan—waat rapaaL .......
10:00—11:0^Hal Kamp A Orehaatra 
10:30—11:30—Count Baala*a Orehaatra 
11:00—13:00—Danea Mualo—west only

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
BAtIC — Eaat: wla wba-wbia wbal 

wgy» wltn warr wmal wm 
^ef. whk wmff waanwaby wabr .ef'. .

wloo wl*ui Mldwatti wunr wli

M A N C H E S T E R 'E V E N IN G  H E R A LD , M AN C H E STE R , CONN., W E D N E S D A Y , A U G U S T

W A lT C ItE B T E K  B V B W IW O  R E B A C D .  M A W C If E B 'l  RH,, CXHTW., W B U N E S D A T ,  A U G U S T  17, I M S

YOUTHS AVOIDING 
ISSUE OF iSM S”

Oifidalt Ih ka  No^^S^at 
That Ainong 
Are Manj

'Ibi wkbn

■AtIC — ■■•it #mbfl wads »olu> woo 
wool wgr wkbw wkro wjr wdro woou 
~ lu  wpro wXbl wjoY wtar: MIdwooti 

bbra wfbm kabo kinox wbsa kfob
—■nt
•AtT—wbBi wpc whp whoo wore efrb 
onto wlbx wmoo wooc w- - — " 
wbio webt wbrk wnbz 
DIXIK — wcit wofo wqan wdod klrm 
wroo wUo wwL wtoo krid ktrh ktso 
w«eo kemo kdbo wbt wdoo wbic wObl 
wwva wojo wrobr ktnl weoo wdno wnox 
kwkb know wainm wjno wcho wpor 
orau wooo wnrk wolm wrdw wopi 
MIDWEST — wabd wlon wibw kfb

whom kdka
whk wmfl

....... ............. ....... ....wk koll
wron orrot koo wows kma wetn; Southi 
wrtd wmpo wjbo wdou wago wogn
kz)ri: Mountain! klo kvod: Paelfloi kgo 
kfad.ktma kox kgo koea kjr 
NOTEi 800 WBAF.NBC tor epUonol 
liat of ttgtiona.
Cant.
i!E>— 4!*0—Tha Singing La^y aait;

Rax Qrlfnth) Tanor laloa—watt 
ti4S— 4i4^Rtkev and MIt Orohaatra 
4:00— •;(»—Nawti Sobby Hayat Ore. 
*1*0— Sil^Alma Kltahall, Contralto 
4:45— B;46—Lowall Thomaa — aaat;

Ch ic a go Con e art O r e h a a t r a -w a i t  
l iOO—  4 :0 I^ E a a y  A c t a , S k i t— aJao cat 
• i t*—  f :1S— M r . Ka a n A  Le a t Parasna 
8:10—  g i lD — R a lph S l a i n t , th a Ta n or 
• :4»—  *:4S— Selane a M a rc h in g . Ah a a d 
4:00—  7:00— Roy S h i t id 'a  R adio R a vu t 
• ' • 0—  7iJO— Styla a In Vs e a l Rhyth m a 
7:00—  1:00— 11 M a y H a v a  H appan ad 
7 : 1 ^  4:80— N a t io n a l Mu t le  C a m p Can .. 
§1*0—  4iSO— Chle ago 'a M ln a tr a i Show 
4:00— 10:00— N i w i i  B . C u t lo r Ore ht a . 
4 :3 0 -1 0 :4 0 — L a r ry  C l in to n ’a Ore ha a tra 

10:00— 11:00— Raggla Chlld a Oreha a tra 
10:30— 11:30— D a nc ing Mua lo Oreha a tra

Poughksspsls, N. T., Auf. 17.—  
Uie Itsue of tbs 'lams,” bitroduesd 
Into tbs World Toutb Oonersas by 
refusal of Pouvbksepsls municipal 
sutborltss to rrsst tbs delsrstes 
because of thelr."lntamAUonsUam,” 
was scrupulously avoided at tbe 
opening Besslon In tbe Vaessr col 
lege cbspel.

However, officials made no secret 
today o f ' tba fact tbat aimon|r''tfa^ 
nearly 600 delegates, and tba 400 
‘‘observers,” there are Comnutalats 
as well as those of other ndllUcisl 
faiths.

Joseph Cadden, chalrmad of tbe 
United States dslegiitton pointed 
out that the purppae of tbe congress 
Is to put yoiitlr of whatever shads 
of opinion par work on the problem 
of world peace, .and none could 
excluded—although some have ex-
cluded themaelves.

Italy and Oertnany Absent .
Theee Include, -notably, Italy and 

Germany. <3ermany‘a chief reason 
for refuMl to participate' was, ac-
cording to Mary Brtgnoli of the 
European group, because German 
wax not used as the official Ian'

WTIC
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BroadcaaOng ■errtBS, 
Hartford, Conn.

164100 W. 1040 K. C. 28.6 81. 
Eastern Daylight Savlag Time

Wedneaday, Ang.
P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:80—Milt Hertb Saini 
4:45—Girl Alone.
5:00— “Who Sang It?”
6:80—Tour Family and Mine. 
6:45— Radio Rubes.
8:00—^Naws.
8:15—BsssbsU Scores.
6:80—Wrtghtrills Clarion.
.6:45—Baseball Interviews.
8:80— "Connecticut Hall of Fame.” 
7:00—^Amoa 'n' Andy.
7:15—Program from New York. 
7:80— Ẑnslde of Sports with Jack 

; Sterens. -—
7:45—Sammy Watkins' Orchestra 
8:00—One Man's Family.
8:80—^Tommy Dorsey's Orchestra. 
6:00—Town Hall Big Game Hunt. 
6:80— "For Men Only.”

10:00— Kay Kayser's Musical Klass 
and Dance.

11:00—News.
11:15— Johnny Messner's Orchestra 
11:80— Abe Lyman's Orchestrsu 
12:00—Wsather Report.
12:002— Fletcher Henderson'e Or-

___cheitcs._______________________ ______
12:80— Clyde Lucas' Orchestra.
1:00 a. m.— Silent.

Tomorrow'a Program 
A. M. , , .
6:00—Reveille with Jake and Carl. 
6:80i-'‘S;mrlse Special."'
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—New's.
8:15—“Hl-Boys "
8:80— Radio Bazaar.
6:00—Milky Way.
6:15—Gretchen McMullen.
6:80— Landt Trio.
6:40—Musical- Interlude.
6:45—“Vic and Sade."

10:00— Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:15—John's Other Wife. 
10:80i-Just Plain BU!..
10:45— The Woman in VTilte 
11:00— David Hamm.
11:15—Lorenzo Jones.
11:30—"The Three Moods ’, vocal 

Trlo^Harold Kolb, accompaniat. 
Ilf45— "The Road of Life,"
12:00 noon— "Optical Oddities"
P. M.

12:16-"*'Hillt,op House."
13:80— "Myrt and Marge."
13:45— "Slngln' Sam:"
1:00—News and Weather.
1:15—Studio Program.
1:30— Word and Music.' . z
3:00— Guy tiecUund and Company. 
2:30— Jake and Carl.
3:45— Rhythm of the Day.
8:00—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
8:15—Ma Perkins.
8:30— Pepper Young's Family..
8:45— 'Trie Guiding Light."

7:30— Treasure House.
7:45— News Service.
8:00— Shoppers Special.
1:48— The Mountaineers,

9:00— Arthur Godfrey.
0:15—Montana Slim.
9:25— Nows Service.
9:30—Girl Interne.
0:45—Music by Cugat.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Us On A  Bus.
10:45—Stepmother.
11:00—Hartford Board of Health 

Presents.
11:10— Hartford Better Business 

Bureau.
11:15— Dan Harding's Wife.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45— Aunt Jenny's Real Life Stor-

ies.
12 Noon—Tower Towm Tempos.
P. M.
12:15— News Service.
12:26— Jeff Barkley —• The Comer 

Store.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45— Our Gal Bundey.
1:00—Conn, Produce 'Market Bul-
letin.

1:05— The Dance Hour.
1:15— The Old Counselor.
1:30—Melody Time.
1:45—The Gospel Singer— Edward 
MacHugh.

2:00—Enoch Light's Orchestra.
2:30— Columbia Salon Orchestra. 
3:00—rU. 8 . Army Band.
3 :3 0 -Ray Block’s .Varieties.

WDRC
625 H i^o rd ,' Conh....... 1880

Eastern Daylight Saving Ttme~\

Day by_ 
Day

Eaatam Standard Time

New York, Aiig. 17—Indicatory ot 
the tension in world affairs arc the 
speaking programs going on the 
radio' networks for dlscus.slons of 
the situations In .E\iropo and the 
Orient.

The effect of European propa-
ganda In Smith America will he de.a- 
(Tlbed by Edward Tomlinson over 
the NBC Blue nelw orl<! next Sunday 
at .'';4.') p. m. He has Just completed 
a  trip through South America.'

On (he same day William L  
Shlrer will dlsciisa the temper of 
Eiiropenn peoples at 12:.d0 p. m. 
over the CBS network cin frie»pro- 
gram. ''Europe Calling. ' in a pro-
gram In Prague.

guaM.
At the formal welcome last night 

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt called' the 
"good neighbor” policy of the Unit-
ed States one step In the direction 
of peace of which this country can 
be found

Proceedings were conalderablyj 
lengthened by' the necessity of 
translating all remarks Into both 
French and Spanish.

To tree Automattr. Tratislator. 
Beginning today, however, an au-

tomatic translator in the auditorium 
of the students building will be 
used.

All seated on the lower floor who 
<te not understand the. speaker may 
clamp on ear-phones and hear tha 
talk In either French or Spanlah, 
according to which button they 
push.

The talk la carried from the plat-
form to a translattngk room, and 
there relayed at once Into the other 
.semi-official languages.

The opening session yesterday 
was almost entirely Informal. The 
delegates, already Introduced to 
Amerlcain com on the cob and blue-
berry'pie. met another American In-
stitution head-on. ' '

This was tbe Ice cream cone.
They surrounded Mrs. Roosevelt 

and ate conee pro-vlded by Vasear 
college.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

y By ASSOCIATED PRESS

THE OPEN FORUM
OcBunuBlcatlaas for pubUcatkm In tba Open Forum will not 

bo ffuamntead publication U they contain more than 800 
The Heroic-reset *«s  tbe right to decline to publish any 
tbat may-'M Ubeloua or wbicb la In bad taste. Free exp 
at ppUtlcal vlewa la dealred but oontributlona of this 
wmeh afexlefumalory orabualra will be rajacted. , ^

D R EdVR S OF Y  
NAM l SECRETARY

PORTO RICO OFHCIAL 
TAKES AN EXCEPTION.

son who Is 
t e -w s  In

true to the Christ, 
every department of

Wedneeday, .August 17
P. M.
4:00— At the Music Counter^ 
4:80— Those Happy Gilmans: 
4:45—Leon Goldman, ytclln.lst. 
6:00— Ad Liner. , - '
6:80—March of Games.

._5:45—Exploring Space. . 
6:00.^N«ws Service.. 
8 :}0-^BaMhall Scores, „ 

^•:15--l,ew VTiite at the Organ. 
6:30^Enoch Light's Orchestra. 
8:45— Doris Rhodes.
7:00—Ray Heatherton.
7:15— Marian Cariey, pianist.
7:80— Living History.
7:45— Boake Carter.
6:00— “Gang Busters.”
8:80— Paul Whiteman's Orchestra. 
6:00—^Meet tbe Champ. 
6 :807-M ark  Wamow's Blue Velvet 

Orchestra.
10:00—Tba Word Game.
10:60— It Can Be Done— Edgar 

Guest. Orehaatra.
11:00— Sports; News.
11:15— ^Vincent Lopes's Orchestra. 
U 4 0 — Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra, 

Tonmnsiils Frognun 
.K , ,

Alpha Pm graa^ia.

WABC's Eddie Guest will present 
Bettv Rolnn.son — who though injur-
ed and told she would never walk 
again fought, bark to become.^.an 
oivmplc .oprint champion—t.iriight 
.at 9:30.'

On the air tonight:
Lightweight ti.ght—W.TZ-NBC ' 9, 

Henry Armstrong vs. Lou Ambers, 
postponed fi-Tiin .last .week.

WfcTAK-NBC—7 one'Man's Fam-
ily; 7:30 Tommy Dcir.sey music: S 
Col. Stoopnagle and llarny 9 Kay, 
Kyaer's Class 11 Cl.vde Luras or- 
che.s^a,
' 'W A b c -̂cS ? ' '— ' jySo
tory; 7 Return of the (5ahg Busters;

and Dumhe: SMy^Uie velvet music; 
9:30 Eddie^Gdest program. ' i 

WJZ-^mC— 6 '4A. Science on the i 
ma^h-T'v:30 Deep^Piirple orchestra; ! 
^-National mu.slc camp concert; j 
10:30 Larry Clinton orchestra.' - - 

What to expect Thu/sday; The 
sports programs fr,-)m tjje . Long- 
wood Cricket Club, Chestnut Hill, 
Mass, at 5:15 p, m.-over t>dh the 
WABC-CBS and . WJZ-NBC net-
works. The winners of the inter- i 
zone Davis Cup tennis finals will I 
challenge the United ,‘?tates. j

Kent—Five persons wore Injured, 
non critically, when turn automo-
biles collided on a h lghw ^- near 
Kent. S.' B. Newman, New York 
Lawyer: Mrs. Newrman, Oscar L  
Graff, Mildred Gluck, also of New 
York and Edward . L. Shearer of 
Stratford, alone In tbe other car, 
were unhurt.

Willlmantlc—Two painters, Vic-
tor Olson, 47, and Axel Olson, 32, 
relatives, were Injured while work-
ing on the High School building 
here when staging they were on 
slipped from a ledge, plunging them 
40-feet to the ground. Victor .was 
tbe more seriously hurt and waa re-
ported on the danger list at the 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospital where’ both are patients.

Hartford—The'State Welfare De-
partment reiiorted^ that 12 per cent 
of Connecticut’s population, or one 
person In every nine, received some 
form of public itssislan'ce last June. 
The relief load is reported tO-jJieve 
gone up continuously, through the 
year until two months ago when aid 
totalling }3,247,lia was extended 
from various governmental sources 
to persons in this slate.

Newtown .A- large jlalry bam on 
the farm of Horace A. Smith In the 
Dodgtngtown section of Newtown 
wa.s dc.stro.ved by fire of undeter- 

.ipinAl origin., Dania'ges were esU 
matc<l at approxlmatel.v $8,000.

.Meriden—Delegates from 11 Con-
necticut posts are expected at the

Tb* Editor, ■
ManchesUr Herald,
Mancbeater, Conn.
My Dear Sir;

I bops you wd) not consider roe 
a crabMd ana unreasonable critic 
If I pick oiie line out of a vary food 
edltorlaHfor critrclam. I really 
hat^^te do It. too, becauo*' what you 

July 26th about the recent at- 
if to- aasaaeinata tba Oovenior 
arto Rico jva* really very well 

dona. You gave your readers a 
clear and completely accurate back-
ground picture and revealed the 
Nationalist attacker* as fanatical 
Individuals. '

Down toward the bottom of tbe 
column you obaerve that Waahing- 
ton seems never to have shnt Puerto 
Rico “any” governor who has quite 
measured up to the Job of making 
Puerto Rlcana content wlt|  ̂ their 
lot. There have been several ami-
able and well qualified Oovemors, 
the most capable and popular of 
theee being In office today. Several 
have been terrible, we readily agree 
but they have not tasted long and 
have been much talked of. One 
previous executive remained on duty 
for eight year* and waa In every 
way personally and officially popu 
lar. Another short term Governor 
continues to practise law In Puerto 
Rico and has never been criticised, 

It would be as Impossible to pro 
vide Puerto Rico with an executive 
who could win the praise of every 
■Ingle Puerto Rican as It would be 
to And such on official paragon In 
Ckinnectlcut. There just are not 
any of that kind of people either to 
serve as governor, or grouped to-
gether, tb 'be governed. Out ter 
rorlsts In. the Nationalist camp 
would opp&se tbe Creator himself 
It be were to be personalized and 
appointed by Washington to serve 

Governor.
The one thing that is wrong In 

Puerto Rico le centered around the 
ultimate e{ktue of the Island. We 
need a definite statement of policy 
from Congress. Our present status 
Is not defined. Congress might 
turn us In the direction of Independ-
ence or of statehood any fine ^ te r- 
noon and as long as there Is a proS' 
pect of independence, there are go-
ing to be Independence agitators 
Most of, these, I am happy to say, 
are rational people who abhor the 
terrorism of the Nationalists aa 
much as you and I. If Congress 
were to make a statement of policy 
ahhouh'clng statehood as the ultt 
mate status for Puerto Rico, the In-
dependence factions would no longer 
have' a target at which to shoot. 
Overnight they would become 
healthy opposition party. Con-
versely If Congress were to aim us 
at independence, the great majority 
favoring statehood would have to 
dry up and blow away.

■Very truly vours.
A. RIVERO CHAA’FS, 

Assistant Commissioner of 
Gommerce.^___ '

San Juan. P. R., Aug: 12, 1,̂ ®®

N EW  CREATURES
Editor, Evening Herald:

We stated In-our first-article on 
this subject that folks who have 
been “born agalp”, or made "new 
creatures" In Christ Jesus get along 
well together. We spoke of the dis-
play of ugly temper, and we suppose 
most of our renders who have had 
much experience in life know what 
that means. How many homes have 
been wrecked by uncontrolled tem-
pers; how many business partner-
ships have been disrupted for the 
same cause? We could tell of many 
Instances that have come under our 
own personal obserx’ation In a fair-
ly long, life, of those who decided 
that it' was better for them not to 
live than to put up with the un-
controlled temper of those they 
were obliged to live with and work 
with. When Christ comes Into, the 
heart and makes “new creatures" 
of us we have a governor there that 
enables us to bring these tempers of 
ours under perfect control at all 
times, so that the angry word Is not 
spoken, and the blow Is not struck 
that would end the friendships of 
many • long years. In short we are 
true to the Christ who has wroiitht 
such, a good work irt us. and. "the

person
will •
Ilfs,-
^ -^ tts r read that over again to 

^make sure that you catch the. full 
■ignlflcance lif tbe statement. It is 
not original with us, but is quoted 
from an sminent clergyman of 'wide 
experience.

We repeat, "The person who Is 
true to the Christ, will be true in 
every department of life.” If called 
to be a public servant whether In 
the city, the state, or the nation, 
they will be true th the trust and 
high honor conferred upon them. 
Such men and women do not enrich 
thejnselyes at the, expenee o( the 
public who elected them to the posi-
tions they are In. What a splendid 
thing It would be if from every pul-
pit In our land, from every street 
comer where folks gather to wor-
ship God, our ministers and our 
Christian workers would start ring-
ing tbe Changes on the words t'new 
creatures". ,Some of them are do-
ing it, thank God. But why not a 
united front on tbs part of all 
Christian leaders to try and get a 
lot . of changed lives In this world! 
That Is what we need to, settle most 
of our difficulties. We have tried 
the “ new deal", and It has not 
worked In a great many Instances,- 
because of tbe selfishness and In-
sincerity of many of the leaders, not 
all of them, but altogether too 
many of them for the peace and 
prosperity of this world of ours. 
Let's get back to fundamental prin-
ciples once more and get more of 
God in our lives.

"A  ruler once came to Jesus by 
night, to ask Him the way of sal-
vation and light. And Jesus made 
answer In words tnie and plain, ye 
must, be bom again.” Tell It over 
and over again as Christians did in 
the early days of the church, from 
our pulpi^. In the' open air services 
these blessed' summer days. In the 
columns of our newspapers as we 
have opportunity, "Ye must be bom 
again”. And when you are “bom 
again", you will be “new creatures' 
old things will have passed away, 
and all things will have become new.

The preacher we heard recently 
had as his text words, taken from 
John 14.0, " I  am ' the way, the 
truth, and the life.” The words of 
Jesus to Thomas, one of His dlscl- 
■ples.' We--cannot go: as w e  should 
if we haven’t Christ who Is the way 
we cannot know what we should If 
we haven't Christ who la the truth 
and we cannot grow as we should If 
we haven’t Christ who Is the life.

But with Him In the hearts of 
men and women called to be lead-
ers. "Every valley shall be exalted, 
and every mountain and hill shall 
be.jmade low; and the. crooked shall 
be made straight and tbe rough 
places plain.” So that people will 
exclaim once more as they did In 
the days of the apostle Paul, "These 
that have turned the world upside 
down are come hither also”. "New  
Creatures” and a "new deal’l will 
do all of this, and right a thousand 
wrongs,which need righting In order 
that this world may be the happy 
place for all the people as intended 
by a wise and beneficent Creator.

In another article soon we hope 
to go a little more , fully Into the 
wonderful change "wrought In the 
hearts of all true followers of our 
Christ.

These are not sermona but Just 
friendly thoughts given with a 
sincere deoirs to be helpful In a 
world that has much of unfriend-
liness In It, .^ *

Musings of a layman.
W ILLIAM  E. KEITH, 

Aug. i7. 1938.

PERSHING ARRIVES 
IN FRANCE ON VISIT

Le'Hat-re. Aug. 17— (A P I — Gen-
eral John J. Pershing arrived from 
New York aboard the liner Manhat-
tan today for a business visit as 
chairman of the American Battle 
Monuments' commission.

Accompanied by a single aide, tbe 
general appeared in brisk beolU as 
he arose at 7 a..m. to end his first 
trans-Atlantic crossing since his 
grave illness In America last win-
ter.

He was'met by his ion, Warren,, 
and the latter's wife who will return 
tb New York next week to enj their 
honeymoon cruise around the world.

EDridge G. Tracy Of Wcth 
^ersfieM Appointed* New 
Hayen Man Also Selected.

At the special meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Manches-
ter Young Men’s Christian Asaocla- 
tion, held laft night for the purposs 
of dlBcussing -tha- policy and per-
sonnel for the coming season, the 
new ast-up for tbe coming financial 
campaign and other details, ths di-
rectors unanimously approved the 
choice of the business committee of 
a men's and boys' secretary, also 
an assistant In the meiTs divislbh

The board thsrsfora announces 
tbe following appointments with 
feeling of aasurancs tbat they have 
made an excellent choice ’ of per' 
sonnel, from a  long list of appll 
cants who have been interviewed 
and Investigated.

Elbridge Gerry Tracy of Wathera- 
field, secretary for men’s and boys’ 
education and Clubs at the Y.M.C.A 
has had wide experience in many 
fields. He wax chosen because .of 
his success In fornier positions, per-
sonality and promotional ability, 
The boys will find him deeply In- 
tereysted In their club needs whether 
alodg educational lines or hobbles, 
and the directors feel that he will 
proye to be an excellent contact 
man In the community.

He is married and has three oons. 
He was educated at tbe American 
Medical Missionary College, ^ t t le  
Creek, and m ajor^ In child psy-
chology at Yale Divinity school and 
took other special courses In boys' 
work.. He has . been engaged In 
Y.M.C.A. work In Hartford. New  
Haven, Kalamazoo and Detroit, 
Midi., and in New York City. Mr. 
Tracy will take up his duties at the 
"Y ” September 1.

Other ^pointmente
Harry W. ‘Thompson of. New  

Haven, who will have charge of the 
physical education and health pro-
gram at tbe Manchester Community 
‘.‘Y "  this winter. Is a fine, capable 
type of young man—he Is only 25, 
and Is a native of New Haven. He 
attended New Haven High, Hebron 
Academy, Hebron, Maine, and A r-
nold College, New Haven, where he 
waM valedictorian of his clsss and 
graduated with highest honors. He 
has had experience as s  playground 
director, was hockey coach at Rox- 
bury Prep, and was chosen as rep-
resentative on the U. 8 - ice hockey 
team which toured Europe. early 
this year but declined the offer to 
complete his four-year course at 
Arnold. While at school he played 
a.prd'mlheht part’ in baseball. Toot- 
ball, (rack, basketball, swimming, 
tennis, bowling and numerous other 
activities; was a member of several 
scholastic honor societies, and col 
lege class, year book and newspaper 
staffs.

Two years in Maine gave him a 
background for winter sports, and 
the "Y ” will offer his services to 
members this year In this popular 
realm. He Is a member of the 
Y.M.C.A., also an American Red 
Crossrllfe saver, and. coachea boxing, 
and wrrestUng. His knowledge of 
sports has been gained through ac-
tual experience and training 
throughout hla\ school and .college 
years. \

WATERWAYS WILL MAKE 
A GREAT-Cmr POSSIfiLE

f -------------: ------------ -̂--------------------- -----
/|N *1 LI D  «L • I* rich In history. As you drive alongCOOMCraNe EnUmSiatni For! the northern ahore of the river you

sea one historical landmark after 
another. To ask the Canadians to 
submit to the flooding of this ter-
ritory is Uke asking us to submit 
to the flooding of Valley-Forge or 
Oettsrsburg.

Project Discovered In 
Northwestern New York, 
Though Not Too Certain.

(EDITOR ’6 NOTE: Andnie 
Beidlng of the Waohlngton staff 
of the Aasooteted Press has 
been tooring the St. Lawrence 
valley, scene of the proposed 
Intematloiial waterway de- 
veloptnent. Following is the 
third o f four aiilclea descriMng 
the saaetteB of .Oanadtans -and- 
Americans to tte project.) '

FATHER HUNKA, SLOVAK 
AUTONOMY LEADER, DIES

Rozmberk, Czechoslovakia. Aug. 
17— (A P ) ^  The body of Father 
Andreas Hllnka. leader of ,the 
Slovak autonomy movement, -^ h o  
died yesterday, waa embalmed to-
day. It will rest in a Rozmberk 
cemetery until a mausoleum is built.

“Die -Zelt," organ of Konrad Hen- 
lein'a autonomy-seeking Sudeten 
German party, sald:'"Father Hllnka 
died wdtb a prayer on his Ups for 
ths future of his people. , His life 
was a heroic example of the strug-
gle for Justice and truth.”

Czech newspapers also paid 
tributes to-the 73-year-old Catholic 
prlestf-who died . after receiving 
treatment for an Internal disorder. 
It was said recent political activi-
ties overtaxed his strength.

By AND RCE BERDINO  

Maasena, N. Y„ Aug. 17.— (A P )  
— This Is a tale of two cities— the 
ope here todgy and the one there 
wiUste If hydro-electrle power pours 
in from the proposed Great Lakes- 

;. LaWenea development.
The Writer has encountered In 

nortbwesthni New York etat* con' 
siderable ehUuulasm for tha deep 
waterways w je c t .  Up .the river, 
near the ThouMuid ialands, Presi-
dent Roosevelt'Md Canadian Pre-
mier MacKenale K|ng tvUl confer at 
a bridge dedlcatloiTvtembrrow. 

IMvlded Over Tum  Factor 
Tbe people here are^ivlded, how-

ever, over the time f^ tor. Some 
think the development yrill come 
within a few years. TheNMjorlty  
say, “It le bound to oomeX but I 
won't live to see it. You w o ^  live 
to see i t  But our children w1U> 

Maasena Is a city of 15,000 
sons. Its veins and arteries are i 
tranamlaslon lines from bydro-eleC' 
trie power. Because of this power, 
residents say It has become the 
world’s largest producer of aluml- 
num.

It Dee In the International. Raplde 
section of the St. Lawrence, which 
wrould be the heart of the deep 
waterwaye-powrer development. If 
the project goes through, soma 1,- 
100,000 horsepower will beeome 
available to the United States. 

Birth O f City Foreeeen 
State department officials in 

Washington believe that In this 
region the combination of deep 
waterways bringing in ore and 
hydro-electric, daps bringing in 
power will result In the birth of 
another great American city Uke 
Chicago or Detroit.

The writer was told here that 15 
or 16 factories were completed in 
and around Maasena-In the last year 
with the expectation of using ( R a -
dian power.

Tbe State Department, backed by 
President Roosevelt, clamped dowm 
last March on the importation of 
Cajiadian power, on the ground that 
such Importation Inspired the de-
velopment of industries .that might, 
be cut off In time of war. Now the 
factories are hoping for the crea-
tion of American power or the be-
ginning of ths Great Lakes-St. 
Lawrence project whose new power 
set-up.'would permit power , to be 
imported.

Rapids Roar Over Bocks 
Tbe picturesque International 

rapids nearbj^ roar over rocks wmicn 
before many yeirs may be deep be-
neath smoother water. Dams would 
stretch from Barnhart island to the 
Canadian and American sides.

On the Canadian Bide, (province 
of Ontario) one fact Is apparent-^ 
the single-stage development (one 
dam only with a great lift) desired 
at Washington never will be accept-
ed by Canada.

Tbe 1932 treaty which did not 
pass the United States Senate en-
visioned a twro-Btage development. 
Nowr Washington officials hope to 
effect a single-stage project at Barn-
hart Island, which would result In 
a considerable saving In money.

Would Flood Canadian Side 
The drawback Is that tbe\total 

lift of water with tha single iLage 
development would be 85 feet. Thle 
would result in flooding tbe Cana-
dian side for many miles. Hundreds 
of homes would have to be abandon-
ed, The town of Iroquois wrould be 
submerged.

The Canadians In this region are 
rooted to tbe aoU, and their land la

HAMILTON BEUEVES l i  
U.S. AGAINST 3RD TERM I
Portland, Me., Aug. 17.'!-.(AP)'— 

Republican National Chairman John 
D. M. Hamilton believes ths United 
States ̂ ‘lê  not in Uie frune of mhid 
to give third terms to iuiybedy.”

Hamilton, here tor a party rally, 
told newsmen his opinion after ex-
plaining he “very definitely’’ be-
lieved President Roosevelt wrould 
leek a third term.

He endorsed as “safe and 'sound" 
the administrator of. Governor 
Lewie O. Barrows, opposed for re- 
election in tbe Sept. 12 ■tat*_elec- 
tion by former Gov. Louis J.
(D ), who has had two terma 
executive chair.

M aeFADDEN TAKES TO A6R
ON HIS 70TH BIRTHDAY

Cleveland, Aug. iS. —  (A P ) —  
Btmarr MacFadden, wealthy New  
York pubUgbar, celebrated his 70tb 
birthday by flying his new racing 
plane to Cleveland today and en-
tered the national air races starting 
here Sept. S. He entered to com-
pete In the Bendlx derby from Loa 
Angeles to Cleveland.' The physical 
health culturist is the oldest pilot 
ever to compete in this speed event.

£ !R S O N A L  F IN A N C E  C Q .
loth Year In sianchestor 

788 Main Street 
Room 2, State Theater 
Building Tel. 8480

License No. 891

TYPEWRITERS
A L L  M AK E S  

SOLD —  R E P A IR E D  
R E N T E D  —  E X C H A N G E D

Small Weekly or Monthly “ 
Payments W ill Purchase 

.Any Machine.

"SER VICE  
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165 Trumbull S t . Hartford, Conn. 
Local Ageatai

KEM P'S

,1 -

came, eaw. ana 
.A . in "Escape Me 

al|mal trtumph, 
acting in a wroi

/
jitate convention the Italian-
American W ar Veterans here .Sat-
urday and 'Sunday.

WAITERS CONSIDER 
ELIMINATION OF TIPS

San Francisco. Aug. 17— (A P ) —  
Delegate., to a Joint convention of 
the' Hotel and Restaurant Era-' 
ployes' International Alliance and 
the Bartenders' , International 
League of America studied both 
high and low finance today. Reso-
lutions before them proposed;

1— Elimination of all tips. '
\VEAF-NBC-9:15 a m. Swing! ^  $10.0<J0 000 congT#8alonal ap- 

Patrol: 11:30 National Farm ,nd i 
Home Hour;rf p. ra.'Bob Burns pro- I ‘"S desired  to Improve
gram with Janu ■. Stewart and i , ,, ,
Marie.Wilson 6f the films as guests. •“Fd'st;
W 'ABC-CBS-l:30  p, m. Ramiro I ^  syibstitutlon of a ten per cent 
Gomez’ Mexican mu.slc; 6:45 Broad.! charge,
cast -from Helsingfors, Finland, on I - ---------------------------------
the 'HMO Olympic games: 7 ;tlen 
Against Death: W JZ-NBC--1:30 p. 
m. Rakov's orchestra: 6.15 Mr. 
Keen- (lost persons): ' S Eugene 
ONeiir.s "Strange Interlude," the 
seaond half of which will be put on 
a Week later. ,

Some Thursday short waves: DJD 
Berlln_6 p. ,m. Variety from Vienna; 
RAN Moacdw 7 Program. in Eng-
lish; 2RO Rome 7:80 Symphony or- 
cb^tra; GSC GSP GSO GSD GSB  

8 Alfredo. Campoli orcbes-

NO MONEY IX (XJLLECnXO
B U C K  W IDOW  SFIDEBA.

J2K Tokyo 9:45 Popular eongs. coUacting tbtm

'. Waslyngton, Aug. 17.— (A P ) —  
Vocational guidance note: Don't be-
come a black widow spider collec-
tor. There’s no money In it.'
■ That’s the advice of Dr. _.F. C. 

Bishop gives the dozen* o ( ‘people 
who wrrite tbe Bureau of ^ tom o l- 
ogy aalclag whether there le enough 
adentifle demaiid for .the epider to 
pay anyone to make 6  bueineee ot
fintl^oYleemr ^

TEb HUSING
C O NNIE BOSWELL 
RICHARD HIMBER

GUEST STARS
“ Monday Night at Eight** 

C0LH,MII* 
•ROADdASTINS 

SYSTEM

Brew ing with Seedless Hops gives  
N arragansett  the C H A R A C T E R  
that satisfies N e w  England TASTE

F A  M  b u s

ALES

SLASHREDTAPE 
AS EXILES BECOME 
BRmSH SUBJECTS

By BOLTON BROXNER  
NHA geeviciti Staff Omiuepewdext
iM dea, Aug. iZ  —  EUeabetb 

‘Biggaer, Dr. Paul Cstaner « i d  
H r (fermaily ‘ Baron) Georg 
Pnaekeaetein — ' Austrians all, ex-
iles aU, people of more than locsd 
feme the other afternoon held 
oa* c t  the etrangest teas for three 
aver pulled la thle tea-loving land. 
At a  film etudlo naar London they 
were toaetlng each other In ths cup 
tbat eheere but does not Inebriate, 
because they erere all now British 
subjeeta. The ex-Baron Francken- 
■teln got hie final papers July 9, 
then soon afiterward was knighted 
I7  King George. Mies Bergner 
u d  her husband got theirs two 

"d aw  latw.
BUsabeth Bergher is, of course, 

thii beauty who won fame and 
fortua# oa the greatest woman 
Thaoplaa on the (Serman-epeak- 
lag etaga. Her triumphs in her 
n w v s  'taemia and In’ Berlin were 
many. Then came the Nasie. As 
a noa-Aryan, Germany, and later 
Auetrta, was closed to her. She 
cam*, saw. and conquered London 

Me Never.” It wax a 
because she wee 

world new to her, In 
a  play dapictlng a  Ufa novel to 
hmr and In a  language which wai 
etraag* to her. Her husband. Dr. 
Celnnar, a  well-known film direc-
tor, also came here to make 1 
new career for himeelf. 

FkanekanetelB Oeee Is Unusual 
Pertiape tha etrangest natural' 

IsatlOB was tbat of Baron Franck- 
anateln. For 18 years he had been 
Austrian Minuter to Great Bri- 
tala. For more than 30 years he 
had been a  devoted and able ser-
vant, first of the Austro-Hungari-
an empire and then of the trun-
cated Uttle Austria. Bom In 1878, 
eon at a, dUtlngulahed Austrian 
diplomat and educated in hU na-
tive 'l^enaa, he naturally follow-
ed hU father's footsteps In choos-
ing a  career.

One of bU  first and best-liked 
was aa a brilliant young 

attoeba of the Austro-Hungarian 
Legation In Waablngton. Then 
ha became a  eecretaiy to the 
legatieaa la St. Peterebuig and 
Rome. For a  time he served as 
M vate  secretary to tbe famous 
Onmt Aerenthal, Foreign Minis-
ter of Austria-Hungary. Later be 
wae Charge d’Affaires In Tokyo 
and then warn made Minister to 
Great Britain. As such, be also 
arranged the international loans 
tb* . AUied powers made to help 
Austria and wae the - head of the 
Austrian delegation to the abor-
tive , World Economic Conference 
caQed by President Roosevelt for 
London In 1983.
'Had Attractive Salon In London 
 ̂ fa n , lanky, pink-faced, gentle-

voiced, cultured to hie finger tips, 
Baron Franckenstein was one of 
the most popular hosts In London. 
Although not rich, aa a bachelor, 
be gave some of the most sought- 
after diplomatic partlea in the 
Brltlah metropolU. The Legation 
became a bit of Vienna. Not Vi-
enna where the new wine of 
Grinsing wae *eipped. Not the Vi-
enna of the sentimental ballade, 
but tba 'Wenna which loved high-

brow mualo and. art. Some of 
tb* greatest virtuosi In tbe world 
wem proud to com* to the 
Franclieasteltt parties to perform.

Tbe Baron waa a  close pereonal 
friend of Cbanctflor DoUfuse. 
who wae murdered by Naale. He 
was -also an Intimate comrade of 
(Jbancellor Scbuechnlgg, now Ian- 
guUhlng in a  Naal prieon. Aa 
such, aa a  convinced monarchUt, 
a e : A  . broad-minded man who 
made no distinction between hU 
Aryan, and bU  non-Aryan friends, 
Vienna became Impossible for 
him when Hitler grabbed tbs 
country.

He remained In London, ofj 
Qouree moving out of the lega-
tion.'So popifiar was h e ' among 
people In high places that red 
tape waa ihit by the yard eo that 
be could quickly become a  natur-
alised Briton. '

After taking a ^  much-needed 
rest, tbs Baron will write hie tee- 
molrs. A  epecial chapter wil) be 
devoted to hie .stay In Washington 
and the eminent Americanix b4 
met when he waa eUll a budding 
diplomat Today at 60 ha Is start-
ing life all over again —  half 
continent...away from, blx nativa 
land.

IHVE ESCAPED CONVICTS 
SHOT DEAD BY POSSE

M OROENTHAU A T  GENEVA.

(Jeneva, Aug. 17.— (A P ) — Hanry 
Moiyenthau, secretary of tha Unit-
ed States treasury, and bis family 
arrived today from the French Riv-
iera. “Just tourlete," they plan 
to visit gurlcb, Strasbourg and 
Rbei ms before sailing for home 
Aug. 24.

MOVIE ORPHAN

Eugene, Ore.— Police found a hun-
gry. sleepy baby walling forlornly In I 
a parked automobile. ’They took the 
child to tbe station where milk and | 
a bed were provided.

The mother rushed In frantically | 
'to report her baby stolen.

"'W^ere have you been?” an an-| 
gry desk sergeant demanded.

"To a movie,” she replied.

The first advertisement printed I 
In a newspaper appeared in the "Im -
partial Intelligencer” of London In 
1648, announcing a  reward for the | 
return of two stolen horses.

Manchester Public Market 

Famcy Fresh Seafood
By Truck Express 

T H U R S D A Y  M O R N I W G

THURS D A Y  M E A T  SPECIALS
Fresh Made, Tender Cube S teak s ............................39c lb.
Fancy Short Cut R ib Lamb C h op s...........................35c lb.
Flanks o f  Lamb fo r  S te w in g .................... ............» 10c lb.
Daisy Hams, sugar cured, about 2 lbs. e a c h ..........39c lb.
R ib Corned B e e f ............ r . . - ................................I5c lb.
Fancy Boneless B r is k e t ...........................................33c lb.
Chuck B eef G rou n d .............. ................................... 29c lb.
Low er Round G rou n d ............................... ............ 33c lb.
For a N ice Chicken Salad, Fresh Cut Up Fow l____79c ea.
N ice  Medium Frying Chickens A t ......................... 98c ea.

L IV E R  A N D  BAC O N  C O M B IN AT IO N
Tender Calves’ L iver, Western ............... .......... ,35c lb.
Sugar Cured Bacon, freshly sliced . . . . . . .  .35c lb.

 ̂ T R Y  O UR HOME M AD E B A K E R Y  GOODS 
''Hdme Made CookRs. a' flnV futsortmienT. . . .

. i .J .................................................15c doz., 2 doz. fo r  2.5c .
Gingei*'S(TUare« ■>
^^ngel Cakes 27c ea.
Pumpernickle B r e a d ........  ...................................10c loaf
Cinnamon B u n s .......... ...........................................19c doz.

A T  OUR F R U IT  A N D  V E G E T A B L E  D E P A R T M E N T
Fancy Melons, jumbo s iz e . ...................... ^ ^ .  . 2  fo r  29c
]Medlum Size . . . 2  fo r  19c
Sunkist Juice O ra n ges ..........................................29c doz.
Fresh Picked Yellow  Corn N ative L im a Beans
Sunkist Lemons, jumbo s i z e ...................' ............ 35c doz.

T H U R S D A Y  G RO CERY V A L U E S
Sugar, Domino, in 10-pound cloth b a g s ........ .............48c
Butter, Fairmont’s Creamery (B e tter B u tter), 2 Iba. 59c
Evaporated Milk, Royal Scarlet...... ............4 tali cans 25c
Vinegar, S ilver Lane, Pure Cider, hulk . . .  . . ,g a l. 29c
Vinegar, S ilver Lane. White, b u lk .. .*.................. gaL 29c
Pick ling Spice in 2  Vi-ounce tumblers................ .each 10c
Good Luck Jar Rings . . . . . . . . . . . . - ...................3 doz. 19c
Tea Garden Jelly— Apple, S trawberry and Raspberry,

8-ounce glasses................ ..............................2 fo r  25e
Peter Pan Peanut Butter. 5-oz. fancy glasses . .2 fo r  19c
Tangle Foot F ly  Ribbons, none b e t t e r .............. 2 rolls 5e
R in a o .....................................................'.. .2 Ige. pkga. 39c

D IA L  5137— W E  D E L IV E R

Himtavllle, Tex.. Aug. 17.-:-(AP) 
— A posse killed two fleeing cmivlcts 
early today and found tbe body of 
another in the Trinity river, bring-
ing the Boere -to five dead and one 
recaptureill of eight who broke from 
the Eastham prison f&rm yesterday.

The two others escaped Into 
wpods thia morning after blood-
hounds overtook the fugitive band. 
Guards said tbe escapera stopped 
and tried to kill the doge and re- 
slated when the posse caught up.

John Henxdrix Frazier, 21, Dal- 
Iga, and Raymond Wllkerson, 24, 
were slain today. The body in the

river was not identified. Jack Kins-
ley of Oklahoma (^ty and Charles 
Aaron of Houston were shot down 
ysoterday near the farm.

PASSENGERS SUGHTLY 
HURT IN DERAILMENT

Montreal. Aug. 17.— (Canadian 
Press)— Officials of (Canadian Na-
tional railways announced ' today 
that "e igh t or nine” cars ot the 
Ocean' Limited had been derailed 20 
miles, east of Levis, Quebec, . but 
said "only a few poseengers were 
slightly Injured.”

Detail* of the derailment, which 
occurred early this morning, were 
lacking.

The train, running between the

Maritime provinces and Montreal, 
Inclitded the private car of Hugh 
(xutbrie, chairman of tha board ot 
railway commlsalonere. No on* in 
the private car was Injured and 
Guthrie continued, hie Journey to 
Ottawa.

CENTENARIAN SERIOUSLY 
HURT IN FAU* AT HOME

' Bridgeport, Aug. 17.— (A P )— Mlsa 
Marla Louise H all,'. I ’Ol, the city's 
oldest resident and one of the oldest 
women In the state, wae Injured 
seriously last. night In a fall down 
stairs at her home.

Her right leg was fractured and 
she Buffered a severe laceration ot

tbe scalp. At Bridgeport hospital at. 
tendants said her condition was 
"fairly good.”

Miss Hall wax found at the foot 
of the stairs by other occupant* of 
the house, who immediately sum-
moned a physician.

Mis* Hall celebrated "her lOlit 
birthday May 20 laet.

HUNGARIAN NAZIR ARRESTED

Budapest, Aug. 17.— (A P )- -S ix -
teen green-shirted Hungarian Nazi 
demonstrators were arrested In 
front of the Supreme d o u rt  today 
when the court heard the appeal of 
Ferenc Szalasl, wartime major who 
aspired to be “the Hungarian Hit-
ler," from a three-year prison een- 
tence. The court's decision will be 
annoimeed Aug. 24. ‘

CANVASS NEIGHBORHOOD 
ON DEBARKED’’  CANINE
Buffalo, N. Y„ Aug. 17— (A P )—  

Canvaaaere etarted a nslghboriiood 
Inquiry today to determine whether 
Gretel, the "debarked” Doberman- 
Pinscher,, can bark loud enough tb 
be a nuisance.

Gretel. and her mietrese. Mix. 
Fred Schoepflln, went Into court 
yesterday for the second time In 
two years upon a neighbor’s com-
plaint that Gretel's barking waa 
disturbing.

After bearing Grejel give a hol-
low grant for a'bark and neighbors 
testify both for and against the 
dog, Judge Charles T. Yeager decid-
ed to have the probation department

caavaM Uw 
giving a  deeSrion 

Gretel was ”5*1 
a  year ago by aa oparattga 
vocal oorde wbaa 
plained.

BRIDOCPOn RBOIOH

Bridgeport, Aug. 17—(AT ) 
Rev. Henry Cornelius Dyer, ~ 
10 yeen raetbr of the Church) 
Nativity her* and for 20 yeaia ( 
lain of Mllevua hospital, New ’ 
died last night at tha home 
son in thU city after a five 
lllneae. ’—

Diabetes ' Is a  common' 
and is noore prevalent In 
citlae than In primitive commj 
tiea. Most sufferers are from 
00 yean old.

87-YEAR-OLD 
LAWYER WINS 

COURTOFHCEI
Augusta, Me. —  (A P )— Although | 

hla application had been 00 file for 
12 years, Job H. Montgomery, Cam-1 
den. Me., attorney, was only admit-
ted to practice In the U. 8. District 
CJourt at Portland by Judge John A. 
Patera recently at the age of 87.

" I  Just thought I ’d come in and 
be admitted,” he told the Judge who 
aald Montgomery was the oldeat 
man ever to be admitted In hie or| 
“any other court I  guesa.”

Montgomery, politician, poet and I 
phUooopher, clalma to have discov-
ered Edna St. Vincent MlUay, the 
poet, a former resident of Camden. 
She wrote her first poem oa hla 
desk at IS and dedicated It to him. 
Recognising her talent he helped 
her through high school and ool-| 
lege and started her on a career.

li)^  PRE'SEAS I HEATER SALE
IY«9 M o iith iv  l*ayiiio iits until 30 ilavs al'for lls^ivi^rv

Companbh ValuA $75

2 Pieces 
in Velvet

5 4 «*
$5 A  Men*

MORE else, MORE fins 
construction than most 
suites 920 higher! Mae- 
aive davenport! . P i n *  
carved panels and has* I 

Down Fiymtnt. Ctprylng CharH

• w .  X-, .j-'iM?''-'

Sava $J0 on 1937 Prlea

Waterfall
Bedtroom

Extra L-A -R -O -E  pleeea 
In rich walnut veneaftt on 
hardwood* 1 AU drawers 
duttproof! Big. round 
mirrors I Bed,, chest end 
vanity or dresser.

Own SonMiit, Carnrlni Chart*

•G re a t i^  Price Reductions W eVe  
Offered in Years! Buy Now! Save!

T

•W ide  Selection of Sizes and Fuels! 
Newest Modem Desigms!

•Only a Few of Each Model!

•N o  M<M*e at These Sensationally 
Low Prices When Stocks are Gone

N a w a  D a tig n . 'f io r ta b h

Kerosene
Heater

425
Clean, odorlexs, xmokelsttl 
Economical, toot B u r n s  
from 8 to 10 hrs. on a single 
fillingl Heavy p o l i s h e d  
•teel body! New, smoothly 
rounded design I See it I

~ Compare $ 3 2 ,5 0  V a lu a

Sale! 0x12 
Axmlnsters

A Sale sensation I S aam -
U aw t A n  wooll Choose 
from a wida assortment 
of richly colored Texture, 
Modern, Hooked design 
end Oriental’ pattern* I

k  i  i
. i  y.,a t

'

X VI' i -  . - c
. ?■ C'.' ' .

Speedy Coeklng, 
Twebisiaege-sise 
cart-lr«n-gfro(*t. 
Fotl,*cefiemleal.

N o  S to v o p ip m  N o t / o d I

Portable Cabinet 
Kerosene Clreulator
Eaay to carry . . .  us« it  anjrwharal Economi-
cal! Bums 20-25 houra on 2 gala, o f fuel I 
Keepa 1 or 2 rooms cozy and warm! Clean, 
odorless, smokeless! Ripple Spray finish I

Same with eook to fi................!

Fiaished and Unfinished Adirondack Chairs. ' Q Q ^  
Regularly 1.50 to 2 .49r. O  O C

FaH Size Bed Glider. 
Regularly 17.00.

CoM Spring GHdera- 
Others A t  14.88.

-W aaU iarproai .

10.88
12.88

Burns C o o l  o r  W o o d /  /

Modem Clreiflator 
Heats liv e  RMms!
Size for size, you can’t match this h ig port#- 
lain circulator fo r $20 moral Thera’s extra 
strength, extra weight, inside and out! A l l  
joints cemented and sealed . . .  no soot, no 
fumes can escape I Holds a fire for 24 houral

H a a tt U p  to 6  R oom t

Coal-Wood
Circulator

3995
The most powerful circula-
tor made! Has extra red!*- 

, tor on top! Bums aU smek*
. and gases . , . eavea fuall 

n ”.''^rirepotl Por«*la|Ar,/

$6.00 MONTHLY.
..■Ka*'’caur»jtog C M II^  ■

C h a n . 5/lont O J o rlm ti

B i g  O U
Clrenlatw

4 2 9 5
Compare 979 eirealatocof 
Heat 8-5 Rooma Pstaotod 
Braes* Tri-Tlama' burawl 
Constant Level Velvet Aa. 
tomatie draft eostroll 
9A96 MONTHLY. Dona 

Faynaat, Mas 
Caziytag CkazffB

Use tha F. H. A . Plan 
fo r

Equipping Your Home M ontgom ery W aril P H O N M IU
- , f o r

ProBipt M ail O r ia f I

U E T ALE • S' I c t S f V  i

485348485348485348534848484823232353535348484823535323532348
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BARGAIN

centurl*! B. C , uMd clove* to 
sweeten the breath, so the modem* 
are a bit old-fashloncd who depend 
on such a auperflclal method when 
the breath should be sweet from i a 
well organised intestinal tract that 
assimilates food and eliminates the 
waste efficiently.

a dos. For afternoon tea...date 
anaeks, brownies and luscious filled 
cookies.

Neat Siloes
Very fresh bread Is apt to slice 

raggedly.. Try heating the blade of 
your breadknife. until it la' very hot 
before slicing the loaf. v

THERE:— f -
REAT WAVES AGAIN In ablin- | jo^klng bulkier than ever.. .fiat furs

'̂fiance, btit cheer up, cool - Septem 
; bar is Just around the proverbial 

,if comer. ------- *' * 'This week'Is the final call
for August' Clearance Specials.

a Blses are broken, but you may be 
^StVortunate enough to find a real bar* 
jf Min. Notice the August Furniture 

Sales too, all furniture Is tremen* 
^dnnaly reduced. Fur coats too. sell 

; Y a t  the lowest price during the year, 
-Stn August, and the selection Is at 

It* be*t.
-t Take heart, when the mercury 

 ̂ t-fsglsters 100 in the shade. If you 
'<* can survive, you could live In the 

TVoplos, or perhaps you’d prefer 
' Alaska, Just now!

Even Hot Air Feets Cool 
.tshen It's moving. You 

be more comfortable 
in this heat with a quiet, 
noiseless, longwearlng fan 

^'aMtal or rub^r blades for 
!liS.90 and up at R. S.
- ^tterton's. ,

used to make coats as fitted and 
flared as fabric ones possibly could 
be . . . various types combined, 
priced for modest budgeta 
quantities of novelty furs, priced for 
modest budgets—the Augti'st fur 
sales story Is Indeed an exciting 
one.

And this Is the time to buy furs, 
whether you intend to realise a long 
long dream and drape yourself In 
full-length mink wrap, get a short 
snug boxy Jacket'or Just an unpr*' 
tentlous little scarf or two to wear 
with your fall suit. This Is the 

1 month when the smart shopper 
find real bargains In the fur depart-
ment.

Green Tomato B«a*h
2 quarts minced green tomato
4 quarts minced cabbage
6 green .pepperA minced
6 medium onions, mlnced-
1-3 cup brown sugar
1-2 cup mustard seed
5 tablespoons ginger
3 1*3 tablespoons whole cloves
1 S-4 tablespoons all-spice berries
3 1-3 tablespoons celery seed
.3 quarts vinegar
8 tablespoons salt .
Chop vegetables together until 

very hne. Spread' on platter, sprin-
kle with the sal .̂ Let stand twenty- 
four hours, drain off all Juice. If put 
Into Jelly bag or double cheesecloth 
(after salt Is on) and hung, the 
draining Is thorough. Add aeaaon- 
IngA simmer thirty minutes. Keep 
In stone Jar, or smaller glass Jars, 
sealed. Makes six quarts.

Tremendous Price Reduction*
The Rockville branch having been 

discontinued, men's, women's, chil-
dren's shoes are being sold to clear 
from B»c 'up at the Norton Shoe Oo;

V AB-Purpose Electric Cooker For
Kitchenette

^ A  small, compact, automatic elec- 
.' trie cooker that will bake and stew, 
.' foast and fry, la especially suitable 
, for Utchenetta cooking. Not much 

, . larger than a good-siied roastlng- 
—>*faB. it Is capable of cooking a meal 

t^g^alx people.' Heat temperatures 
tAfu regulated by thermostat. A spe- 

I broiler attachment grills chops 
'’̂ ând Bteidu, also toasts. Econorol- 
ijdhl. too, since an entire meal may 

cooked at one time. A special 
table. Just the- right height,' 

rlth two adjustable shelves and 
awer, can purchased.separate-

Malne Blueberry Oake 
 ̂A  delicious hot bread for any oc- 

on!
2 1-3 cups sifted flour 

I') 2 1-2 teaspoons baking powder
  1-2 teaspoon salt 
1-2 cup butter or other shortening

  1 cup sugar 
'1  egg, unbeaten 
'1-3 cup milk .
'.3 cups blueberries.
> Sift flour once, measure, add bak-

: powder, and salt,, bnd sift again, 
butter thoroughly, add sugar 

dually, and cr*am together well, 
egg, and beat very thoroughly, 
flotir, alternately with milk, a 

ill amount at a time, beating aft- 
each addition until smooth. This 
kes a stiff batter. Fold in blue-. 

!t)errle*. Turn. Into greased 12x8x2- 
.,lach pan, spreading evenly. Bake 

mt^erate oven (350 degrees F.) 
 is minutes.

Opportunity For Savings
on Koppers C?oke. 
If you wish to take 
advantage of the 
low prices now In 
effect and realise 
considerable sav-
ings, you must act 
promptly a* the 
price will advance 

August 22. Call the W. O.. Glenney 
Co., 4148 and place your orders for 
future delivery or they will fill your 
bln for you Immediately.

What Is Coke?
It la a fuel, economical to buy 

and easy to use, a little going a long 
way. There are minimum ashes and 
yet you will find It gives a remark-
able amount of heat. You will find 
it worth your while to Investigate 
the Jiosslbllltlea of coke. -

Honeydew tleasert
-Serving)..............

One-third section medium honey- 
dew, about-10 seedless white grapes, 
powdered sugar, 1-3 lemon In 2 sec-
tions, grape leaves.

Use a highly polished glass des-
sert plate. Place the chilled honey- 
dew In center on bed of grape 
leaves. Roll seedless grapes in pow-
dered sugar, then place In center of 
melon. G.ymlah with lemon slices. 
Serve with fork and spoon.

By Marian Young
Let your first fall dresa 

be a black one. Buy' it early 
and wear It late In August os a wel-
come relief from your wilted pas-
tels. Wear It day in and day out dur-
ing September, then again later on 
under your winter coat.

Watch for skirts that flare ever 
so subtly from below smooth hip- 
lines. Consider dolman sleeves, es-
pecially those which start above the 
waistline and so allow more freedom 
of movement than the old style do! 
mans that started right at the 
waistline.

Also notable are the ones which 
re Intricately cut or shirred at the 

shoulder line to give the popular 
squared off effect. Such treatments 
overcome nicely any objection you 
have to dolman sleeves on the 
grounds that they make shoulders 
appear to elope, abnormally.

HoweVfr,' If you decide that your 
flî st .fall dress, just won't be .black 
this year, the color chart for fall is 
something to get excited about. All 
re.ds, from rlch.-deep wlne.,to scarlet 
are shown. All blues, including 
atone blue and teal blue, also violet 
and plum shades, bottle green, rust 
and terra cotta are making news at 
the moment.

Order Now And Be Prepared
for the first cold weath-
er Olid benefit in the 
a,vlngs on coal and 
uke, aa prices on both 
'.ill soon advance. 'The 
.vfancheater Lumber A 
Fuel Oo., Onter street, 
cari-y the well .known 

and extensively used Lehigh Valley 
Coal w d  if you call 6145 they will 
take care of all your heating prob-
lems, Including a complete fuel oil 
service, at reasonabl* prices.

News From Manchester’s Neighbors
/ NORTH 
COVENTRY

MRS. JOHN E. KINGSBURY 
88IB, Manchester

Coal Prices Advance In The Fall
which Isn't far away now, but you’ll 
be f  f  t's ahead if you Order your 
Winter's, supply of coal .this .month.' 
You allK> get the first selection be-
fore the stormy weather arrives, 
thereby avoiding pos.sible coat short-
ages, advanced prices and delayed 
deliveries.

A Desoert Secret
Whip a lUtle cream and vanilla 

ice cream Into a blanket of smooth 
sweetness, then tell hot gingerbread 
about It and you'll have a riot of 
flavor. \

Prevent Mildew
Mildew will develop in S; hamper 

of soiled, clothes In warm, damp 
weather In almost no time at all. 
See that all soiled clothes are entire-
ly dry when put Into the hamper. 
One damp towel in the basket will 
not only cause mildew to appear on 
the towel, but on all other pieces 
dampened by contact with it.

Ham And Com Scallop
1-2 lb. American cheese 
1-3 cup milk 

, 1 cup cream-style com 
j, . I tablespoon chopped green pep-
....."  '!*«   '..................

1 tablespoon grated onion 
1 cup diced spiced ham.
Melt the cheese in the top of a 

double boiler. Gradually stir In the 
1-3 cup of milk. Place the com, pep-
per and onion in a casserole, cover 
with the diced ham, then with the’ 
cheese sauce. Bake In a alow oven,. 
(300 degrees F.), 30 minutes.

Mrs; George Meyers and son 
George of Hempstead, L. I., and 
Walter Frank of Ridgewood, N. 
Y., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin A. Strack.

Miaa Bessie and Josephine Strack 
spent the week-end laf 'Lake Bessie 
Middlefleld, with friends.

Patricia Brown Is confined to her 
bed with sumac ^Isonlng.

Mrs. John E.' Kingsbury lind Ar-' 
mond Catron have returned from a 
few days visit friends In Astoria, 
L. L

The Coventry <^lf club members 
had four demonstrationa worked up 
Tuesday evening and will meet 
again Friday afternoon to pick the 
winners to. go to the (jounty Fair 
at Vemon Saturday.

The 4-H orchestra will rebearM 
next Monday evening at the home 
of Mrs. John E. Kingsbury. Any 
present or former club members 
who wishes to help will be welcome. 
This orchestra will play at .the 4H 
Town Fair Friday evening, Oct. 26. 
The 4H service club members are 
working on a play which will be 
presented that evening. Mrs. 
Charles Smith is In charge of 
arranging the program. Supper 
will be served from 6:30 to 7:30 
p. m.

Next Sunday the young people 
wUl be in charge of the' morning 
services at the Second Congrega-
tional church.

Master James and Joan Koehler 
are visiting their grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs.. Emil J. Koehler._____  .

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Koehler are 
the proud parents of twin baby boys 
bom Sunday evening.

Mrs. Susie Mltterholzer and 
daughters have moved into the soc- 
ono floor of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Storr.’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Scussell of 
Staffordville is spending two weeks 
at Camp 4Voodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor J. Blssonnette 
of West Main street have been en-
tertaining Mr. and Mrii. Frank Ward 
of Woonsocket, R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Richter and 
son. Junior have returned to their 
home In Bohemia, Long Island, after 
spending a few days as the guests 
of their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mr-'. Joseph O. Drobney of East 
street. ' ,

Meredith Newton of Stafford Hol-
low is the guest this week of bis 
grandmother, Mrs. Charles Newton 
In North Orange, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Holcomb R. How- 
"ard of East Main street are enter-
taining at the summer cottage at 
Lake Maahapaug Union, Mrs. Mary 
Soule of Stafford Hollow.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B. Kelsey 
and daughter, - of Stafford Hollow 
are spending this week at Old 
Orchard Beach, Maine.

WAPPING
MRS. W. W. GRANT 

8809, Manchester

ROCKVILLE COAL CO. 
BUYS MARTIN ASSETS

iv  I * J i o*fic*r. J- Elmer Elliott; chaplain,
UV£r IrnCKS ADQ , Persanowskl; sergeant-r'Takes

Equipment Of Yards After 
Successfully Bidding At
PnbHc Auction; Other City

-----------  , ----

News.

Whether We Have "Weather” Or 
Not

There’s no such thing 
as a ''bargain" when 
It comes to ' buying 
paint. Inferior paint 
means a poor looking 
Job and usually re-
quires expensive re- 
painting. So for qual-
ity buy McGill's Climatlzed paints 
that will stand any kind of iU'eather. 
Convince yourself and visit their 
salesr^ms at 126 Cedar street, 
o f "call B887 for their very rca- 
son'able prices. '

STAFFORD
SPRINGS
JOHN C. NETTO 

472, Stafford

The End of Summer /
brings many watches'to'the end'fif 
their "tick." but you can have Uiem 
skillfully anil reasonably repaired 
at Matthew Wlor's, 899 Main street, 

few steps, below Hale’s. If. you 
have a birthday In mind, you will 
find'.many gifts there too that are 
appropriate and appeallni;. As a 
suggestion.. .Fountain I’cn and 
Pencil sets from" J1-95'and Fountain 
Pens, with solid' gold ttpr for $1.25, 
Tfv Matthew Wlor’s for satl.sfactlon

Flannel For Cleaning Paint
Soft wool flannel is preferred by 

many housewives for washing paint-
ed surfaces, particularly paint with 
an enamel content and whose glossy 
Surface Is dulled by strong soaps or 
washing powders. Stubborn .spots 
which will not yield to rubbing with 
a soft flannel cloth wning from hot 
water, may be scoured gently with 

fine scouring powder. Rlh.se and 
dry with a clean cloth.

Nice For Hosteas Gifts 
Just a few .nice white Summer 

US at the Oewey Rlchman Co., for 
1.25 and some white and colored 
Iddles’ bags for 69c.

L Through the courtesy of The 
t^ w ey  Rlchman Ck3., your Bargain 

E>und~>bas secured a book of deli- 
homey. wholesome recipes

oxwlled by the members of a near- 
^ s te m  Star Chapter which with

llannonlre XablewTire 
Table linens should harmonise 

v.-lth dishes and silver. *  For ex-
ample, expensive English   china 
should not be placed on a pwaant 
linen cloth or one with colored 
 borders. And Mexican pottery, how-
ever attractive, loses a good deal of 
Its charm If set on a pretentious lace 
cloth. Use the lace cloth or your 
best linen with yoiii’ nicest china 
and sliver. Put gay pca.-vint linens

Early Autumn Hats Are High, 
Wide .And Handsome ,

Some models tiny, some high, 
some wide, but all handsome and 
there's the right hat to suit every 
face and every fancy. Doll hats have 
a wide range of Influence, made en-
tirely. of velvet flowers, velvet, or 
velvet with little birds for trimming. 
Turban toques and berets, berets be-
ing shirred and embroidered beyond 
recognition, but still berets.. .Trim-
ming on all bats Is important with 
ostrich, chenllle-dotted veils. Jewel-
ed effects, wings and velvet rib-
bons used lavishly.

If this column help.s you shop, 
please mention "Judy,” thanks.

•tbelF permission will be used In this _ . .
Wlumn from time to time. If you j under country-l.sh, casual dishes 
Uke them, let me know, thanks, ‘ ’ ' '

Here comes the first one—a nice 
for Summer suppers:

CurumlMT And Olive Salad 
3 cucumbers 
2 hard boiled eggs 
8 tablespoons French dressing 
3-3 euR sliced olives 
1-2 cup broken nut meats 
Lettuce.
Peel and dice cucumbers and hard

tbeUed rgg8, saving the ends of the ed by a leading ahoe stylist are ox
fords’ of fine soft kldski.n with -plain 
glove-litUng toes, their .rather low

ilgga for garnish. Add sliced olives 
and nuts. Mix wlUi-French dre.sslng,
Lille bowl with lettuce _imd heap thej sjwpbshaped.
'itliicjfure In 1l7'lOifcdVate wltF'ends"ofl'aherttating' layor.s '.of 
aggs and stuffed olives.

Fabric For Costa
Have you thought *f a fabric fur, 

east for warmth and wear this win-
ter? There are some beautiful mod- 
ala at Wards with Skinner satin 
Hnlnga Fitted w d  boxey types with
Kidney Peter Pan and School Girl’ ! orange, 1-2 eupi. large blackberries,
eoUars and broad, flat shoulders that 
ar* so stylish and becoming. On 
sale now for $24.75 and $i.Ci0 down 
win hold any coat until October 15. 
This is a special price until Septem-
ber 16 when the price wljl be $29.95.

The Very Last Call
to Kane’.s August clearance of Sum- 
mcr'whlte shoes for $ TOO and $1.49. 
regularly $2, $3. and $4.00. Also\ a 
few $1.00 white Summer bags left 
to cln.se out 2 for $1 00.

And so goodbye with this little 
poem this week by Anne Harley: 

TrivlHimes '
My rosy lamp be-

neath • its fluted 
shade,

My china cups, my 
little heads of 
Jade,

A clever twist of 
words, a friend-
ly touch

Such trivlalltles to 
mean so much.

Unusilar Heels
<1 A novel treatment of heels Is fea-
tured In fall shoe fashions. Sponsor-

b\;lU of rounde'd 
Coiored ’ii’fif.'

dark blue, -black or brown leathers 
with contrasting heels.

After Summer Exposure To 
Salt Water, Wind .And Sun

a hot oil shampoo will do 
wonders to bring back life 
and glow to your lialr, as 

' will a facial pep you up as 
well as re-c.ondltion your 
skin. Get the best .service 

  and the best treatments for 
fine results, arid you will find the, 
Lily Beauty Shoppe equal to the 
test of any beauty problem you 
have. Call 7484.

Very smart and gay with an -early ______
fuil qulL the,v -n^tLy-.hjtvPqrqluu  ̂ are ,.besqm^ig- more., popular.

Cut Up, Wash Up And Bnish Vp
By AUca Hart

For the new "Doll Hat” ringlet 
coiffures whether you are enthusi-
astic or Just lukewarm about the 
Idea, you're going, to have to brush 
your hair upward and, in some way 
or oUljer, managSTo keep It up. That 
is,'ft you Intend to weat any o f  ttfc 
various versions of miniature hats

Yet the shore is but a mass of sands. 
The world a cluster of assembled 

lands.
The forest but a multitude of trees. 
And life the sum of trivlalltles.

Cantaloupe Garden
il Serving)

One-half cantaloupe, 1 navel

'S o w  BUm and You Look 
your n «  w 

e • a t!" You'll 
btar It said all 
fliviar ABwriea this 
YWI. tor Parts 
IMS r*rtv*d the 
^ Slider graca of 

own' Gay 
Ktnetles in . new 
flttod coats. Everytbiz 
CMlar* rise to meet hi 

gh curls. Shoulders

light French dressing, crisp ro- 
malne.

Chill and peel cantaloupe. Peel 
orange and cut Into fine, cart-
wheel slices. Clean blackberVlea. On 
salad plate, arrange chilled romalne 
leaves aroimd half of plate. Ar-
range the orange cartwheels -around 
other half of'^ate. Place h.alf canta-
loupe In center and fill with trie 
blackberries. '
. Pass a light French dressing 

made of - olive oil. lemon-and lifne 
Juice and-very little salt. * •,

by the riUniiite. Comprorrilse with the 
mode, aak your favorite hairdresser 
to design a coiffure that will give 
an Illusion of being upswept -but 
which will not be severe as to be un- 
flattering.

Spice*
By Ann? Pierce

It is said that taste and smell are 
the last physical senses to be devel-
oped. They, work together and are a 
sign of 'discrimination; "good taste” 
dppUes to many things besides food, 

design The tiny particles thrown off into 
the air contact our. olfactory nerves 
and the t brain registers a scent 
Dosm thiougb the ages splses that 
iirtnlstar to  both last* and smell 

b*ah sought and appreciated. 
J^ckaU jlt t o V u  that tba -

Pre-W’ar Elegance From America
inspires t h e  
new Mode of 
Paris. ,  Long 
sheath gowms 
draped In cost-
ly r  -V - fabrics.
G a y  Ninety 
sleeves, h i g h  
ladylike col 

I lars. and-' hats that perch high on 
upswept curls will m ^ e  all' women 
of America look Uke tb'elr   mothers 
did when they were }i>ung and very 
lovely! There is even a change in 
step, as Paris Parades these ' new 
fashions, and erect shoulders and 
the. short quick step of the Lady of 
1900 Is a g ^  the fashion of Today!

puicv r rvu8 tv*

NORTH END’S HREMEN 
TO MARCH IN PARADE

Members Of.Both Companies 
To Go T(j Milford'Ori Satur-
day To Participate Jn The

To Serve As A Treat With lo* 
Cleans

this hot weather, delicioua ic* box 
cookies,/3 doa. for 35c at th* Davla 
Bakery/ at the Center, and butter 

85c a lb. Fig squares and 
pineappls aquares tbgt melt In your 
mouth, mada wjth a sbor^ cruat, SOc 

dos. alM taker t  "

There will be a meeting of both' 
companies of the Manchester Fire 
department in the fire house, Main 
and Hilliard streets, Friday evening 
at 9 o’clock.

At that time a check w-ill be made’ 
on the number of members of the 
department who w'lll go to Milford 
on Saturday. If is' proposed to en-
gage a bus to take the firemen and 
also the meiqbers of the American 
Legion Fife and Drum Corps. This 
will leave only enough men to ride 
on; the pumper w-hich will also go 
to Milford to take part In the 
parade.

From present indications there 
will be at .least 40 members of the 
department in the parade In addi-
tion to the fire fighting .apparatus 
and the drum corps. >

SO.ME hOUVE.MKs:

. Mkrrisburg, 
—'The case c

Pa.. Aug. I7.^ ( a P) 
of four doorknobs— 

stolen from the front entrance to
Pennsylvania's capltol building_
confronted state police today. 
Maintenance Superintendent Harry 
Morton sqid the culprit—perhaps a 
 MVKdr hunter—used a monkey 
wioucb to rsQove the four-pound

At a session of the borough court 
yesterday. Judge Bernard C. Han-
ley reserved his decision In the cl-vll 
action suit brought by 'Albert Laz- 
zaris of Stafford street agairist Ben-
jamin R. Arnold of East Main street 
•for $150 damages «s the result o f  
an automobile accident on East 
Main street on August 29. 1937. At-
torney Joel H. Reed, 2nd of Stafford 
Springs and Donald C. Flak of Rock-
ville represented Arnold while At-
torney William M. Krug represented 
the plaintiff. At the came session of 
court a cash bond of $20 was for-
feited by Daniel J. Williams of East 
Woodstock when he failed to appear 
on the chaege of violation of rulds
01 the road. State Policeman George 
Ferris made the arrest.

Announcement U made of the 
approaching marriage o. Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Dunay, daughter of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Dunay of Stafford Hollow 
to Joseph A. Dlubac. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hajduk of 130 Orchard 
street, Rockville. The w-eddirî f will 
take place on Saturday, September 
3rd In St. Edward’s church here.

The Republican. district conven-
tion for the delegates elected from 
the 13 towns In'Tolland' county, 
coiriprlsin? the 35th Senatorial Dis-
trict will be held at the Warren Me-
morial Hall In Stafford Springs on 
Saturday afternoon. August 27th at
2 o'clock, for the purpose of elect-
ing delegates to the Republican 
State Convention.to be held In New' 
Haven on   Sept, 15th and 16th. The 
convention here will elect two dis-
trict delegates, appointment of 
vice-president, of convention, ap-
pointment of members of commit-
tee on credentials, appointment of 
members of committee on rules, ap-
pointment of • members of ‘commit-
tee. on permanent organization and 
to elect tw-o members to the state 
central committee.

Miss Lorraine Christensen, daugh-
ter of-Mr. and Mrs. Chris cihrlsten- 
sen of Keefe Plains Is spending two 
weeks* with her grandmother In 
Providence, R. I.

Miss Eleanor, Delmonlco of Pros-
pect street Is visiting witb.tolatlyM 
this week In Astoria, Long laland.r 

Miss ^Peggj’ Foley employed as 
secretary-ii>. Ui*. office. o f. the. Joim-x 
sOn Memorial hospital is enjoying a 
two weeks vacation. Miss Foley ac; 
'Cdmpanled' by' Sfiss 'AnifKIaMtedy o f 
New York city are on a trip to 
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina.

Joseph Ducliarme of Furnace 
avenue, formerly employed as man-
ager of Johnnie's Sinoke Shop on 
Mqin street is now employed In 
Long Island, New, York.

Miss Josephine Barbieri has re-
sumed her duties at the office of the 
Southern' New England Telephone 
Co., after a short stay at Hampton 
Beach, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs.- Peter Luaa have 
returned to their home ii) Ellington 
after visiting at the home of their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Lusa on Brown avenue.

Mr. and Mrs; Carl Woods enter-
tained jit their home on Prospect 
street, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sher-
man of Springfield and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Woods of H u rtfo rd .   

Miss Lillian Taylor has resumed 
her duties in the office of the Hud- 
'son G sra^  on Main street after 
spending a few days at Hampton 
Beach. H.

Mias Bernice HanMy o* Howland/ 
avenue is spending a few days at 
Misquamicut, Westerly, R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos^>h Cooley of 
Staffordvill* recently entertained 
with h party at tbatr In h m  la honor

The South Windsor firemen are 
to have a picnic next Sunday, Au-
gust 21st which Is to be held at 
Hills Grove. They are to Invite the 
firemen who took part in' the recent 
parade.

Mrs. Eva L. Stoughton of Hart-
ford spent the week end with her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Annie V. (Jollins.

The Willimantic Camp Meeting 
will open next Saturday, and con-
tinue through the week, closing 
Sunday evening August 28th.

Otis Hills, TCn o f Mr. ' and Mrs, 
Wilbur C. Hills who has been con-
fined to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital since the 'fifth of Augurt 

•with an Infection of his foot, has 
returned home.

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs, Fred Chapman of Pleasant 
Valley, last week.

'Miss Faith M. Collins, of Wap- 
ping,, Miaa Mary Hayes and Mias 
Margaret Bryne, both of Hartford 
left last Saturday morning for 
Maine, .where they expect to spend 
a week's vacation.

Little Racine Begin of Wapplng, 
who v/as run over by an automobile 
and taken to the Manchester Memo-
rial ,hospital last Tuesday afternoon, 
was able to return to bis„ borne here 
last Saturday. .. .

TALCOTTVILLE
JOHN.LOTAS 

Manchester 5511 -

• Rockville, Aug. 17—The aaaeta of 
the Martin Coa.1 Yard, which have 
been carried on by Lester W. Mar-
tin for the past thirteen years, were 
purchased at public auction by the 
Rockville Grain and Coal Company 
for $1,760. The assets included oil 
trucks, coal, miscellaneous equip-
ment and jpxxl will; ‘ No real estate 
or buildings were involved in the 
transaction. There were about 
dozen bidders present

The business was established by 
the late W. B. Martin in 1876 and 
conducted by him until his death In 
1823. It was then carried on for a 
short time by the estate and then 
by Mr. Martin's son, Lester W. Mar-
tin.

August Wedding
The wedding of Miaa Adeline 

Vlgna, daughter', of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oarlos Vlgna of 176 East Main 
street to Walter Kreb, s6n of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Kreh of 38 Ward 
street, took place at St. Bernard's 
church yesterday. The ceremony 
was performed by the rector of the 
church. Rev. Edward Quinn. Miaa 
Margaret McGuane was organist 
and the soloist was Mrs. Anna May 
Plunder.

The couple were attended by Miss 
Beatrice Jordan as bridesmaid and 
Francis Kuhnly as beat man.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion and wedding dinner was held 
at the Italian-American Friendship 
Club on Snipsic street The couple 
left later in the day for aji unan-
nounced wedding trip and upon 
their return will reside at 14 Village 
street where they will be at home 
after September 1,

Mr. Kreh la employed at the Hor-
ton Flshllne Factory and the bride 
has been employed at the Mlnter-

Mrs. Anderson Rogers of Belfast, 
Ireland and her brother James An-
derson and Mr. Anderson’s son Wil-
liam and his wife of Buffalo,, N. Y„ 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Smith last week. >

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith left 
Monday morning for Niagara Falls 
where they will .stay a few days. 
Mr.' Smith la on’ hia vacation"from 
the Aetna Life Insurance C., In 
Hartfrd.

Mrs. Adelaide Power left for 
South Portland, Me., Saturday to 
visit her daughter.

Robert Robertory and daughter 
Rosemarie from New Jersey spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Lanz at the Green Circle Tour-
ist Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Madden and 
daughter Mary Jane spent Sunday 
In Hyde Park. Maas., visiting Mrs. 
Madden's aunt, Mrs. M. D. Day.

Last night the Talcottvllle soft-
ball team lost to the Gibbles of 
Manchester by. the score of 7 to 6. 
A close game through-out, the Glb  ̂
hies, however, managed to shove a 
run over In the sixth Inning to break 
a 6 to 6 tie. Tonight Talcottvllle wilt 
play the Slapgut A. C. In LydalvIUe. 
Tomorrow night the locals will play 
the Noble Westbrook A Co.,, of 
Hartford at the Talcott diamond.

BARNYARD GOLF

New York—The National Horse-
shoe Pitching Championships, spon-
sored by the Metropolitan Associa-
tion of the A .'A . U., will be held 
here Sept. 3-5.

burn Mm.
City Court Casea 

There were three men before 
Judge John E. Fisk In the City 
Court of Rockville on Tuesday and 
all received Jail sentences.

Anthony Janton, 52, of Brooklyn 
street was charged with intoxica-
tion as the result of causing a dis-
turbance at his home. He was 
given a thirty days Jail sentence to-
gether with the costs of $11.18. He 
was arrested by ., Sergeaqt Arthur 
Frey and Officer Arthur Francis.

Gohrad CJherivick, 50,'was given a 
thirty day Jail'  sentence and costs 
of $10.68. Crawford Stanley Ober, 
40, o f  Hall Qdary, - Me., was sen-
tenced to 15 days in Jail together 
with the costs of $10.68. These men 
were arrested by the sanje. officers 
with a group of other men near the 
railroad tracks.

All three of the men were taken 
to 'Tolland Jail.

Supper Hike Tonight'
The members of Pine Tree Patrol 

of Troop 14, Boy Scouts of America 
will hold a  supper hike tonight, 
weather permitting, to McLlsan's 
Woods. The scouts will meet at 
7:45 p.m,«at the home of Patrol 
Leader Edwin Hoplclns. Each boy 
will bring Ilia own supper. There 
will be a Council fire and a pro-
gram of songs, stories and stunts 

.will be enjoyed. In case of rain the 
hike will be postponed.

 ̂ Legion Electa '
Officers of Stanley Doboaz Post. 

No. 14, the American Legion were 
elected at the annual meeting held 
last night. Those, elected were aa 
follows; Commander, J. Elmer 
Elliott; senior vice commander, 
Francis J. Prichard: Junior vice 
commander. William Loos; ad-
jutant, George N. Brigham; finance

Gopd and Bad Features 
In AUeiivute Hedfi Rath

Although the summer has’ hadSsave some of the-usage of the fields
alternate depressing periods of rain 
and enervating beat, the season itaa 
not been too unacceptable to . far-
mers In this section, who have 
found, along with its diaadvantagea, 
that the weather has brought some 
benefit. For Instance, the hay crop 
which some years la very light due 
to drought, this season has been 
generally heavy and of fine quality, 
and a second crop la now almost 
ready for cutting in many sections. 
The saving to the fanner costs thus 
will be considerable. Com used for 
engage likewise shows signs of 
being hea-vy.

Rain and heat, properly spaced, 
are the prime noovers of any crop 
growth, a ^  many crops have found 
both, to their benefit this ytor. How-
ever, there is snother side to the

gteture that is not so pleasing, and 
.> money vralue often. offsets

I

the
eflta. Crops, plteted in low- 

fanda In former-'years to epjoy the 
moisture in time of dryness, this 
year were flooded out or rotted be-
cause of heavry rain.

and In places whole plantations 
have been nUhed, .or have become so

In late crops.
Another favor that Nature haa 

given some parts la a comparative 
freedom from the hordes of insect 
pests that - annually have affected 
growing fruit and vegetables.

In most places the tent caterpil-
lar waa not so destruotiv" this year 
as In former seasons, and the potato 
bug has been kept under better con-
trol. While the com borer has nest-
ed in some fields, the depredations 
of this pest have not been general- 
qulte aa bad this summer as last 
However, the fanner who idld not 
spray and fight the "bugs” probably 
got the worst of the battle, for it la 
becoming more and more Impossible 
to bring In good crops without use 
of extra care and chemicals.

Many crop peats move, in cycles 
of years, Increasing'for a tlm* and 
then going on a decrekse. -But all 
of the time they must be oontroUed, 
or 'damaging results follow. One 
way of controlling pestr Uke the, 
com borer and the tent caterpillar 

la to maintain fiejd and. orchard 
cleanliness, that la, plow end bum

at-
aritj^ WUUam Poehnert; historian, 
Nelson Meade; service officer,' Lewis 
H. (Thapman; trustee, I. T. Jewstt, 
for three years. These officers wlU 
be installed on Tuesday, September 
6.
« In Court Today

Five men have been regular pa-
trons--of-a-drinking-camp on New-' • 
Haven railroad properly here were 
presented in ‘court today. Alexander 
McDonald charged with Intoxication 
and trespass was given 30 days in 
Jail and costs of $10.53 for Intoxica-
tion, the trespass chargq being noli- 
ed. John Orlowski presented on the 
same two charges was fined $6 and 
assessed costa of $10.53 on U e'in -
toxication charge. Anthony Zbyck 
was presented on the trespass k 
charge only .and discharged. Miciig^l|M 
Holota waa arrested for tntoxlcto^j^y. 
-and given 20 days in Jail and costs 
of $11.18. George Lisk was present-
ed for trespassing only and dis-
charged.

Chlldfen's Picnic Saturday 
. The annual picnic fo. the chil-

dren of the members of the Gesangs 
and Declamations club wiU be held 
Saturday afternoon, August 20, a t . 
Maple Grove, off Franklin streeL 
There will be a program of sports 
for the children and refreshments 
will be served.

Observed Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Lube, Sr., 

of 11 'Village street, quietly ob-
served their fifty-third wedding an-
niversary at their home on Tuesday. 
They received many cards emd flow- 
era during the day, and a number 
of relatives enjoyed supper with the 
couple last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lube were married 
on August 16, 1885 at Langenbilau, 
Germany, by Pastor Dehmelt. They 
came to RockviUe 46 years ago. Ten 
children were bora of the marriage, 
three of whom are.living, Henry W. 
Lube, Jr., Mrs. John Devlin and 
Mrs. Thomas Ryan of this city, 
eight grandchildren and four great 
grandchildren. -

Whist Postponed 
The whist party which the Ladies 

Aid society of the Methodist church 
was to hold this afternoon has been 
postponed until a later date. .*

Dog Roast Tonight 
The members of Burpee Corps,

W. R. C. .will hold a  dog-roast this 
evening °at the Summer cottage of 
Mrs. Ida Weber on Tolland avenua 
Those in charge are Mrs. Kate Wil-
liams and Mrs. Alice Wells.

Funeral of Henry Helm 
The funeral of Henry Louis Helm,

62, was largely attended.-yesterday 
afternoon from the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. John- Boucher of 
Franklin street. Rev. Dr. Georgs 
S. Brookes, pastor of the Union Con-
gregational church officiated. Burial 
was in Grove HUI cemetery.

—------Mrs. Ulrlka .Bohn------ ----
Mrs. Ulrlka Bohn, 85. „of Orcutt- 

vllle. widow of William Bohn, a resi-
dent of Crj’stal Lake for many 
years, died at the Johnson Memorial 
hospital In Stafford Springs last 
night. She was bora In Germany 
and lived at Crystal Lake until the 
death of her husband in 1935, when 
shp moved to Orcuttvllle. She 
leaves a son, Jo8epb, of Orcutt-ville.

The funeral will be held at the 
Biirke funeral home in Rockville at 

time to be annoimced. Burial 
will be^ln the Oystal Lake ceme-
tery.

Meeting of Committee 
The final meeting of the commit-

tee which had charge o f the annual 
clambake of the Rockville Fish and 
Game club will take place this eve-
ning at seven o’clock at the club. 
Following the business session the 
members will enjdy steamed clams. 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Gibbs of 

Ellington are the parents of a seven 
and one-half pound daughter, Glen-
da Lee, bora at the Rockville City 
hospital yesterday. Mr. Gibbs Is 
connected with the Soil Conserva-
tion Service, with headquarters In 
RockviUe.

Plan to Attend Outing . 
Mayflower Rebekah Lodge acd 

.Rising Star Lodge No. 49, I. O. O.P. 
will be represented at. the annual 
day of the lodges of District No. 24,
I. O. O. F. and Rebekahs':to be held 
on >'-^uat 27tb at Hanover Park in 
Meriden. . Members i^ll'also att.eq.d 
'from Stafford Springs. Manchester 
and East Hartford. The proceeds 
ftom tbft.aale of tickets, for the.-af>*- 
fair will be used for the benefit of 
the Odd Fellows Home in Groton.
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•  SERIAL ST O RY

H A Y W IRE H O USE
BY ED W IN  RU TT ^

COSVRI8HT. issa 
NBA SBRViea. INC.

lONKAJD FABKEB —  bat 
Handsome, Jobless, be has Just In-
herited half-interest hi a voeant 
Connectlent home.

SALLY FENNINOTON-^MTolna- 
Blend, pretty, she has Inherited the 
other half of the home. Together 
they turn It Into a “Reathtorlani.’'

Yeatorday: Shoottng thetr-way In-
tel the Restotoriom, Bull Griffin and 
Teny Spaldinl announce they are 
geiag to stay for the night.

CHAPTER DC
A oomplete silence greeted Mr. 

Griffin's announcement Kinks 
finally broke it.

"WeU, gto," he began, "I don’t 
know whether . . . ”
'dsUy stopped him. Sally was a 

girl who missed none of the trick*. 
And slno* she'd been chivied Into 
the hotel business, she was going 
to be In it. And bow. She glanced 
up'ward toward the Harkneases. The 
Harknesses were retreating. Bvl- 
dsntly Mrs. Harkneaa, somewhat 
stunned, bad decided to obey Mr. 
Ol^ffln’a peremptory order- to "beat
It”

Very well,” Sally said. In a busl- 
^esa-llke voice. "You can stay here, 

r rates are $6 a day per person.” 
'Six . . . huh?”
Sally saw thkt em explanation 

waa in order.
"You may not be aware of It,” 

she said, "but you and your friend 
have stumbled Into a hotel. We 
give the finest service. But we 
charge for It.”

Klnka Parker looked at her with 
worship In hla eyes. What mag- 
nlflcant composure she had! What 
calm! What finesse In dealing with 
the unexpected! In short, what a 
woman!

Mr. BuU Qriflin waa still wres-
tling with the Idea that be had 
blundered into a hotel.

“Hey,”  he brought forth at last, 
"wot la dia layout, anyhow?"

"ThU,” said Sally, “is the Pann- 
ington-Parker RMtatorium. A 
plac*"—she threw Kinks a severe 
glance—-"for rest snd relaxation.”

"Huh?’'

We pulls eur rods ms*—baas! Da 
Uttle Clisese ' goes far a rid# all 
smothered In chryssofticfi^iuma.' 
Mr. Orimn leered In gloaUng anUcl- 
patlon. I'U send ’em to hlifi maielf, 
damn If I won't.”

Sally nodded. ‘T thlfik that's 
v«ry brlUlant plan, Mr. Griffin. 6Uy 
here Just as long as you wapL Com* 
along' now, I’ll Show you your 
room." She turned on her hart and 
went up the stairs. Messrs. Griffin 
and Spaldinl followed, leaving Kinks 
tsanding open-mouthed In the hall-
way.

When Sally cam* down again he 
swooped on her.

"Do you mean to say," he eald, 
•'Ihat you’re actually going to put 
those cbimpansees up?’.'

‘1 mbet certainly am. You ot all 
people should know that we’re run-
ning a busineas. I’m not turning 
away anybody. ParUcularly a cou-
ple of charming gentlemen who pay 
in advance.” '

"W* could go to th* police,” said 
Kinks doubtfully.

"We’ll do nothing of the kind,” 
said Sally.

On th* following afternoon there 
was-a little trouble with Mr*. Hark- 
neas. Mrs. Harknesa waa lo t  par-
tial to Mr. Griffin and Mr. Spaldinl.

"We're leaving tonight," she told 
Sally. “I don’t know what kind of 
a place this is. Those men are 
rough, loud and coarse."

EUROPE SQUEEZES 
PAST WAR SCARE

Instead Of Angry Guns Being 
Rred World Views French 
Air-Chiefs Visit.

—and 1 was'supposed to have the 
answer.

Thaf was sort of a tough spot for 
a prophet, because we wen* faced 
with the poeaiblUty that the-wide-
spread European prediction of war 
might be coming true at that very 
moment. Still, aa 1 reluctantly ad-

AUTO SWAPPING BARRED 
A7H0RSE TRADING MEET

swapping” such aa took place two 
years ago.

‘Car swapping Just ain't ethical,” 
Kame declared. “It takes away the
prestige of horee trading and I’m 
barring It.”

MANCHESTER C .C . 
ON OUTING TODAY

Hotel Shwiden, beodad O f«  
poUoe fsoorL

Aa elaborate sports p n g n a i  ̂
aftsmoea, i

l^mltted, there Isn't much use
chap setting himself up as a prophet 
and then running for .cover the first 

!tll

Few Amatejir "David Harums” 
Get Wanned Up Until Fourth 
And Last Day Of Convention

Sally repeated It. 
stared at he

Mr. Griffin 
her. Mr. Tony Spaldinl 

removed hla bat and scratched bis 
close-cropped, lopsided head In per-
plexity.

"You mean,”  Mr. Griffin said now, 
“dat dls la a Jerat where lugs cornea 
to lay aroun' an’ take da weight off 
dere dbgs?”

9aUy looked perplexedly at Klnka.
“la that what I mean?” she 

asked.
“He’s getting this general Idea,”  

Klnka said.
-“WeH.” Mr. Grtfflrr''declded, ’1t’# 

oko wit' me. I could go for. some 
rest. In a big way." •

“Our ratea” said Sally, 'who 
hadn’t taken her eye off the ball, 
"are $6 a day per peraqn.”

But If she thought that this was 
going to throw BuU Griffin for a 
loss, she had mistaken her man. Mr. 
Griffin expertly shifted his gun 
from bis right band to hla left, dug 
Into bis pocket and produced a roll 
of money that would have , choked a 
hippopotamus. He peeled off a $100
bin;....I . '- . .

"Dere you are,” be said. "Dat's 
fer da two of ua fer a week. Keep 
da change an’ buy yoursrif a aero-
plane.”  -

Sally took the money dasedly.
"You—you mesa you're actually 

going to pay us?” she gasped. 
“Without a—a fuss?”

She had elected to deliver this 
edict In the Uvlng room where Mr. 
Harknesa was tampering contented-
ly with a Ught wire. And before 
Sally could reply -Mr. Harknesa 
spoke, most unexpectedly.
'  "I refuse to leave this house,” he 
said.

Mrs. Harkness whirled on him. 
Were her ears betraying her? 
"Alvtti Harkness, what d o -you  
mean ?”

"Just,”  said Mr. Harkness, splic-
ing wire expertly, "that I’m not go-
ing anywhere else. I Uke Mr. 
Griffin. He's interesting In my Idea 
for a revolver that ahoots by elec.- 
trlelty. My mind la*^made up, El- 
fleets. We stay. That la final.”

And the worm, having turned, 
prevailed for perhape the flret time 
in hU Ufe.
- Two quiet days followed. Mr. 
Oriffin’a car had been Incarcerated 
In the bam. Messrs. Griffin and 
Spaldinl were spending the time at 
pinochle. Mr. Harkneaa, drunk 
^ th  victory was electrizing the 
mounted animal beads wltb*a kind 
of reckless abandon. The Lord was 
in bis Heaven and all waa ok* In 
the world.

On th* afternoon of the third day 
Kinks sat tn'the kitchen ~watehlng 
Sally make biscuits.

"All Is weU on' th* Rappahan-
nock.”  he aald. "Peace and seren-
ity waUt the land. Which seems * 
propitious moment. Miss Penning-
ton, to ask you when you Intend to 
marry m e?"

Before Sally could frame a scath-
ing reply Mrs. CUipstack clattered 
into the kitchen.

"See here,” panted Mrs. aipstack. 
"1 don't know whst things ar* a- 
c'omin’ to. There's a lunatic In the 
front yard takln’ rabbits out of s 
hat.”

(To Ba Oonttnned)

RObSEVETOFFTOADD 
MORE MILES TO RECORD

NEW POUCE CRUISERS 
READY IN TWO WEEKS

Autos To Be Specially Built 
For Police Work; .Recently 
Damaged Car Again In Use.

Potatoes especially have suffereilr 'V ^tage from crops and orchards.
Plowing at the right time in the 
faU wJU deetroy many pests. Litter

The police car which was damag-
ed in an accident a week ago Sun-
day morning is again being used.

The car was so badly damaged the 
poUce commissioners decided to 
Lrade It In with the other police 
cruiser for two new Ford*. The 
models the police are to be given 
are specially built for police work.

Because it wUl be a week or so 
before Ihe new cars can be'deliver-
ed the DiUon Service Company re-
paired the damaged car and turned 
it over to the poUce department for 
uae untU the new models arrive. *

Mr. Griffin was Insulted.
“ Sure,” he said. "Wotcha t’lnk I 

'am , a deadbeat?”
"But you’ve got. guns and 
"Aw, we ain’t tough, lady,” in-

terrupted Mr.'Griffin affably. "Only 
wit’ mugs like da little (Theese.” 

"But I don’t a*#' why you should 
want to stay in a place Uke this.” 

"WeU now look, lady,” said BuU 
In the voice of on* who addreaeea 
the primary grades.. "It’s like die: 
Me an’ da Little Cheese usta be 
pals. Dat wuz before I'm wised up 
to Wot a dirty, lyin’, doublecroesln’ , 
Uttle weasel be Is. But two weeks 
ago I’m wised."

"What 'wieed you?”  eald SaUy, 
wfho was beginning to learn the pat-
ter.

“Aw,” said Bull, “me an' da Little 
Cheese la In da same rack—er—line 

 of businass. Poultry. You know, 
chickens an’ eggs. Only hla terrl- 
.tery’s Queens an’ I got- da Bronx. 
An’ evetyt’lng, wras okle-doke till 
two weeks ago he comes up to da 
Bronx an', tries to cut In on me. 
WeU, dai makes me boln. Tings 
Uke dat don’t go wld me.’ Hla face 
darkene;^ apd he trotted out a gem 
glCkned from hlia -rtcartCui readizig. 
T  don't b'rook no interference." 

irfx "I get-t-.’-’ said JCIaka..-..''Xou..*n4, 
the Little Cheese are having a war.” 

"Dat's right;”  aald BuU. "I'm 
gltttn’ him an’ he's gltUn’ me. Only 
be ain’t, see? But tonight me an’ 
Tony ha* busineas In Noo Haven, 
Well, a couple of da Cheaae’s boys 
is bangin’ around da Bronx-an’ dey 
sees ua go. So dey folUes us. Dere’s 
a Uttle abootin’ off an’ on an’ we 
sUdea off (to main road toward dls 
place to give ’em da sUp. But we 
ain't quick, enough. Dere right on 
our teU an’ cornin’ down dls road 
dey plugs ,our back tire. So we pull 
In here. An da only reason dey 
ain't atiU ehootln’ at dls house is we 
hit one of ’em t’rough 'da. winder. 
Dat leaves two against one so dey 
takes it on da lam. Get It, lady?” 

“Yes,” said SaUy. "But if they've 
gone why do you want to stay? 
And w h / did you say at ilrst that 
It was to be for Just overnight and 
then pay iis for a week?”

A ersirty expression appeared up-
on Bull’s rugged face.

"WeU," be eald, "I got to finkin’. 
Dem guys is gonna beat it back to 
da Chease an’ spiU wofa happened. 
Da Cb**M Is never gonna fin e r  us 
to stay hsra. So wrot do w* do? Wa 
lays low bars an’ da Cheaae don’t 
know whars wo ar*. JMn, after a 
UtUe, Teiw aa’ mo takoo a trip to

Washington, Aug. 17.—(A P )- 
President Roosevelt, off. to Canada 
today, w ^  add more miles to hla 
travel record and another honorary 
degree to the string given him by 
colleges and unlversltl*s.\

Queens university of panada will 
preMnt the degree tomorrow and 
after - the ceremony the President 
wUl help dedicate an Intarnational 
bridge. A companion wlU be Pro- 
mler McKensle King of Canada.

Mr. Roosevelt roturaed Friday 
from a five-week trip Combining 
politic* and recreation; HIg depart-
ure today—from a city sweltering in 
the hottest weather of the year — 
was aet for shortly after 1 p. m.. 
eastern standard time.

The route Is by Baltimore, Harris-
burg w d  Buffalo tc Kingston, Ont., 
where he is due aroUnd 9 a. m., 
e. s. t. No appearances are sched- 
ided before Kingston.

Returning, Mr, Roosevelt wlU 
spend a fortnight at Hyde Park, N. 
Y., before -coming back to Washing-
ton.

(m D R E H JN  SITrDOWN 
m UCK OEiH O W ERSI

New York, Aug. 17.— (AP)--O p- 
pressed hY v two-week beat wave, 
60 East Side children, all under 12 
years old, held a sit-down strike in 
protqrt over a shortage of street 
showeYv.

The chlldrerh wra-vlng American 
flags- and banners inscribed "We 
Want Showers,” squatted on the hot 
pavement yesterday iwar 31st street 
and 1st avenue until a  policeman 
warned them they might be Injured 
by automobilea. «-

They promptly moved tbe sit- 
down strike to a nearby aldewalk, 
then adjourned it after American 
Labor party workars told them 
they would ask Mayor' LkOuardla 
to Install the ahowers. '

HARTFORD MAN DIES:
INJURED Of COLLISION

Torrlngtoo, Aug. 17— (AP) — 
David Smith, 21. of 588 New Brt- 
Uln avenue, Hartford, died today 
at tbe Charlotte Hungfrford beepi- 
U1 ae a result o f tnJuHse received 
In an accident her* yesterday. Hls 
right.lag was severed when the 
truck wUdi he was driving M t tha 

Kttk A

By DEWITT MACTKENZIE 
Assortated Pres* Foreign Affair* 

Writer
New York, Aug. 17.—So we've 

finally succeeded in squeezing past 
the fatal fifteenth •' ot August—the 
day set by uneasy European tongues 
for an Invasion of Czechoslovakia 
by Germany.

Instead of guns being fired in an-
ger. we have th# . unexpected and 
pleasing speclaele of the French air- 
chief, General Joseph Vuillemin, In 
Germany for a friendly tour of the 
Nazi aerial garrisons and aircraft 
industries.’

That really is an exceptional cir-
cumstance for the feeling between 
Germany and France has been bit-
ter. One o f the first speculations I 
heard regarding 'Vulllemln’.s visit 
was whether Hitler was trying to 
frighten Prance.

'That is a possibility, of course, 
and therefore legitimate to consider. 
Still, with all the untoward things 
we-can figure out, we shouldn't 
overlook the possibility that this Is 
Hitler’s way of trying to assure 
Euvope that he means it when he 
says he doesn't Intend to Jnvade 
Czechoslovakia.

Would Mean Dlsaatroua War
Invasion of Czechoslovakia at this 

moment likely would mean a Eu-
ropean war, disa.strous to every one 
Involved. Herr Hitler ha.s given 
every indication that he Intends to 
Influence Czechoslovakia, but no In-
dication that he proposes to commit 
hari-kari In the process. .

I was down In Ashland, Ken-
tucky, on the fatal fifteenth, making 
a speech to some of the good folk 
of that attractive and hospitable 
community. Naturally, the first 
thing people wanted to-know w;as 
whether, toefv waa going to be war-

time there's something to prophesy 
about. I agreed to come clean.

I couldn't escape tha feeling that 
there waa a fine example In a lad I 
used to bear about In my native 
'Vrermont A farmer Ipet a valuable 
bbrse, which Jumped a fence and 
wandered away. Searching parties 
failed to find It Finally the lad said 
he would bring tbe horee in and be 
did. They asked him bow come.

"WeU’’, he said, ‘I went over to 
the horse’s pasture .nd sat down on 
a stone, and I said to thyself; 
‘Where should I go If I waa a 
hors*?’ And I figured that If I was 
a horse I should go over by that 
patch of fine green graqs beside the 
old-red mill on the creek. And I 
went over by the mUl smd the horse 
was there.”

Try To Use Horae Senee
We should have fewer panics, 

such as afflicted Europe Just before 
the fifteenth and reacted on all tbe 
rA t of the world, if we bad more 
persons who would sit down on a 
rock, take their heads In their 
hands and try to figure out the 
horse-aense of situations.

Britain refused to credit the 
prediction of a Nazi Invasion.-John' 
BulL following hlf usual conserva-
tive. and. unemotional course, sat 
himself down and figured out where 
the horse was Ukely to go.-.- That 
steadied all Europe, and the rest of 
the world for that matter.

The position would seem to be 
that, while there la danger of war, 
the danger Isn't much greater now 
than It haa been on numerous occa-
sions In the last two years. To put 
It another way, there Is Just as 
much chance'of eva,ding war now as 
there has been.
have given no Indlcatloi. that they 
have given no Indlcalton that they 
are Ukely to Intervene in Herr Hit-
ler’s program of extending his In-
fluence if he proceeds with discre-
tion and doesn’t attempt to employ 
armed force. That Is the best rea-
son In tbe world why be should 
tread clrcumapectly.

1 Almond. N. Y., Aug. IT— (AP) — 
Old faabloned tobacco-chewing 
horse trader* descended on this 
village by th* ecore today for the 
annual "world’s hors* traders" con-
vention.

the

UNDBERGHS WING WAY 
TO MOSCOW AIR PARADE
Warsaw, Poland. Aug. 17.— (AP) 

—Col. and Mrs. 'Charles A. Llnd-

Oirer 30 Autos Lea?e Town 
For Annual Event Bemg 
Held At Saybrook.

Early arrivals peered into 
mouth* of esch other’e Lorses and
with faint eneera "allowed’ ’ - that 
they "warn’t Interested In any ho*a 
old enough to vote."

Few ot tbe amateur "David
Haruma" get warmed up to trading 

•th and last day of the 
They apend Ure first-*****.»»» A'

until the fourth and last day 
convention. They apend tn« 
three dayk ‘‘beUttlin’ " the horses 
they wish to own and bragging 
about their own fleet eteeds.

Traders for- today’s meeting came 
from aU over the east with horses 
ranging In age from two to 80 
year* old. About 600 horse* will be 
traded or auctioned Off during tbe 
convention, convention President 
George Kama eald.

bergb took off la their black and 
orange monoplane ter MoseOw at 
10:12 a  m. (4:13 a  m., e. a. t.) to-
dax

^ e y  arrived here last nlgbt. on 
a eurprise flight from England by 
way of Hanover, (Sermany, and it 
waa understood they >were going to 
Moscow for an Aviation day air pa-
rade Thursday.

FOUR STUDENTS HURT

'Their spirits undampened by 
threats of stormy weather, more 
than 136 members df the Chamber 
of Commerce and others departed at 
1 o’clocksthls afternoon for Ye Old 
(?astle Inn at Cornfield Point, Say- 
brook, for the annual outing o f the 
Chamber.' Nearly thirty cars made 
UP tbe cavalcade that left, from th*

scheduled for tus 
tured by a softball clash 
members of thf Automottvs ' 
Bureau and the Retail 
Buraaw If wsatlisr fonU ta, 
nls, volley ban, horsesnoa pltsh 
swimming and tug-itf-war win 
ba held.

Dinner will be Mrved at (tiW 
o'clock tonight with George H. Wad> 
dell meting as tnastnisstar. tq. be 
foUowed by a surprise entertelmhesit 
in charge o f Jack  aneoa, genacel 
chairman of tbs onthig.

far as known jtba Snt post 
for th* gerMril pubUs WM 

established In 1816 between Vienna

So
office

and Berlin, ia  U3S Bngtcnd *f- 
tabUshed a pdstal system, but it 
was used only for commtmleatieM 
between members of the royal flam** 
lly.

tlon,
Everything goee” at tbe conven- 
ti, he continued, except "auto

Mexico City, Augl 17.— (A P)— 
One youth waa shot Ih the head, and 
two other boya and a girl were le’sa 
seriously hurt yesterday in a fight 
between University of Msxloo ex- 
tenilon student* and rival etudente 
of a vocational school. P6Uc« and 
firemen restored order.

NOW IN PROGRESS

I.

Balance of the Stock of Our Closed Rock-
ville Store! Everythingr Must Go Re-
gardless of Cost! Check These Unusual 
Values!

m

T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y  
SP EC IA LS A T

EVERYBO DY'S M ARKET
FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 5721!

Fi n e  " c l a p p ’S f a v o r i t e "

: C A N N I N iS PE A RS

T6-q u art b ask e t 8 9 c
One o f  the Beat Peers Ont for Onnnlng! See Themt

Ja r  Rub bers p k g . 5 c
G lass Ja rs , q ts. (Id eal) d o z . 8 9 c  
G lass Ja rs , q ts. (MoBjon) d o z . 7 9 c

SegUIar 84.00-88-00-86.00

Polly Preston Shoes 
Now 2.95 and $3.45

Regular 81.08

Children’s Shoes 
98c

Oae Lot

Women’s Shoes 1 
59c Pair 

2 Pairs for ̂ 1.00

  While They Laetl 
. Regular 88-48

Women’s Shoes 
L $1.49 Pair

Regular 88.60

Women’s Shoes 
$2.35

White • Brown • Black - Blue

Regular 88.60

Men’s Shoes ^
While They Laatt White - 
Brown and White • 0 O  A 
Blacl^ and Brown, . 0 4

J A C K  FR O ST SU G A R  
~ 10-p ound c lo f b  bag 3 9 c ,
Given With Every J^rchnae of 82.00 or More!

NORTON'S

1 8 ^ r 2 5 c

Fa n cy T o m a to es 16-q t . bsk t . 3 9 c  
Fin e A p p les 16-q t . bsk t . 4 9 c  
Larg e Le m o ns 5 fo r 10c
Fin e T u n a  Fish 2  t ins 2 5 c
Pin ea p p le Ju ic e , D o le's, 3 c a ns 2 5 e  
Fin e C ra b  M ea t Ig e .c a n  2 3 c
Ju ic y  O ran g es 
Freesto ne 
Peaches Fa n cy
Fancy

4>arge C a n ta lo u p es 
C o rn K ix  Bowl Free 
N a t iv e  Sh e ll Beans 
Fin e C o rn

P e as, C o rn , Strin g Beans, 
" * " EsBex 3 c a ns 2 5 c

ExcluRive X-Ray Shoe Fitting 

977 Main Street Cheney Block

SAVE ON SHOES NOW! I

4 lbs. 2 9 c

. 3 fo r 2 5 c  
2  fo r 2 5 c  

4  q ts. 2 5 c  
d o z . 2 3 c

JUST ARRIVED!
6 BEAUTIFUL 
SOLID MAPLE

BEDROOM SUITES

WHEN IN HARTFORD—
STOP AT THE

FRANCES SODA SHOPPE
176 Ashley Street'

Now Under the Ownership of

NICHOLAS and LOUIS FARR
Hot Meala Tasty Sandwiches

Ice Cream and Refreshments

—  NOTE —
These Suites Were .Bought -for Fall Trade But Are 

Offering Them Now During Our

[ viliT HEW Yo r k --iNjixPEHstVtiSIl
•r is t e l M o d era te Ro tes 

Sfnre You D o lla rs 
To Spond For 
In to rto ln m o n t

r m i R o o M

S2 .B O ro $ 4  . 
KS .SO *«$ 7 .
400 CeadertsW* g

One o f  (Ae Boat JLeenSlens In Nmm Torh 
A 4foetm i lo  h m Mogot/Uomt WorU~Ft

HOTELBRISTaL

AUGUST SALE
. AT A S35.00 SAVING 

Bed, Dresser and Mirror— ALL FOR
Chest and ^fight Table with 
Drawer Free. These suites 
sell regularly for $94.50. $59-95

BENSON’S CUT-PiUCE
FURNITURE

Open An Account At *The Friendly Store**
711 Maiia'St. Johnson Bloek.  ̂ Telephone S5S5

IPOPULA] 
MARKET
an d  S e lf  S e rv e  O ro e e rio s

855 Main Street \  -Riiblnow BuildlBff
“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP** '

Thursday Spedtals
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS ^  Cell
SIRLOIN STEAKS ^

I  i

S M O KED
SHOULDERS

n

S U G E D
BACON

3 5 * " ' '

BUTTER

FRANKFURTS 
AM. BOLOGNA 
SALT PORK

V2C

Sw o rd  F is h F ro o h F n o t i;

- i ^ O  lb. :
2 n » - 2 5 «  :

C O H A G E CHEESE lb. $ o
1 * . - *

1 4' x x x x  SU G A R lb . p k g . 6 c  1

1 ntUDENOE '

Corn e d Beef 
H ash lb . ca n  17c

BRILL’S 1
. E-Z e e -Fre ez  

2 p k gs. 15c

B O N IT A  T U N A 2  ca ns 2 5 c  1

j T O M A T O  P A ST E 4  can* l9c |
Life b u o y Soap . 

S i c  c a k e  , ‘

F ru it  C o c k t a i l 1 
N o . 2j^ cdn 2 3 c

D E L M A I Z N IB iE T S c a n ,

Sweet Blue PIumH MELONS Scodlete Gtkpw

ild o z  J J c for 2 5 c 3 ib s .2 S e

Sunkist Oranges • BANANAS Bartlett Pean

doz. ^ lb s.2 5 c  2 3 c  doz. J

AGAIN WE REPEAT . . . 

TRY A POPULAR MARKET

LAYER CAKE
Meet Dfancheeter foOca have m o m  tn realise 
hew deUclons theee enkee really are* It yea 
have hot tried one—gtve yonreelf • Orent! 
Large Family Stse! .

rOK YOUB nUMW I 

nU N K FU K T aae SANDWICH
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9 fCONNECTICUT YANKEE 
'OUND IN MARLBOROUGH

A Marlboroufirh Yankee

Rebert HaD, M uidaii, CaU- 
M t Maker, Antiqaariaii U 
fatenriewed By A Herald 
Reporter. ^

nobOTt Hall, ot Marlboroi^, 
'..It yaal OonnecUcut Tankec in 

• fa  o f dimlniahlnK numben of Tah- 
Itaaa. Aa a daacandant of ona of 
ODBaactlcut’a earlieat famillea, the 
Marlboro aAuaielan'<abinet maker' 
aatl<|narlwTi—baa all th ' quallUei 

' 1 » akakaVttt aueh.
I t  waa a pleaaure for the writer 

to qxmd an afternoon with thia 
ODBuno^cut T^kee. A  broad read- 
ar, tka Marlborough realdent often 
agianlda montba in reacarcb until be 
feM run down every available 
aOnrea of information on the aub- 
jsct At hAnd.

Bob Hall haa a deep regard for 
tka American Indian and himaelf 
CoUowB the diet of the Aboriglnea' 
Re daclarea the Indian waa a clever 
Mtvldual; ha knew more of the 
.aaooda and llclda of America than 
any other and developed his knowl> 

-aalM to a  greater degree in practl- 
OU uae, ualng bla atore of knowl- 
edge o f harba, roota, barka and the 
oaea of varioua mlnerala in daily
Ufa.

Stodeat o f IndUa t«reu 
Robert Hall Uvea on the ahora of 

Iteramuggua lake (Marlborough 
lake) on land that baa been in the 
same of the Halla from early timea. 
Ra haa made a deep atudy of the 
Ihdiana who formerly lived In thia 
seetlon and declarea Chief Terra- 
nuggus, for whom the lake waa 
named, waa a clever chief 'and held 
great power over hla oomparatlvely 
amall tribe. Marlborough lake, 
Uka Pocotopaug, at Eaat Hampton, 
waa an early flabing lake. The 
tribe lived for centuriea along the 
Rmraa of theae two lakea.

The Marlborough antiquarian haa 
parbapa one of the beat collections 
o f old editiona on the American In-
dian in New England. ' -One book 
la hla poeaeaaioa written by an 
Xngliahman who came to America 
o a i^  in. the 1700‘a and spent sev- 
aral ireara living among the plains 
trlbea, gives, perhaps, the best in-
sight Into the habits, tradltjona and 
anatoms of tha Indiana.

Knew Prinoeaa.
Sa addition to hla years of re- 

saarch ‘Hall was fortunate in h!a 
younger years in hia acquaintance 
with Princess Chinquilla, a ' Chey-
enne Indian girl, who p ressed  a 

. .. gne .education, - .yet treasured and-
r^^~".Tatalaed the customs and age-old 

habita of her race. A  world of 
Infonnatlon concerning the Amerl- 

'ean Indian was told to Hall.
Becreta of Diet

It  was from Princess Chinquilla 
that Hall first learned the secrets 
o f diet of the Indians, how the yel-
low com or malae of tbe Indians 
poaaeaaed unusual health-giving ele-
ments i f  carelessly prepared for eat-
ing—  note carelessly prepared. 
Parched com—not loo carefully 
parched— tones; up the entire sys-
tem, Hall says, and a diet of parch- 
ad'Zndian com fo r several weeks wilt 
give the eater that "sweete breathe” 

\̂ of which the Colonial Governor John
----^Usrver wrote ip his papers about

tha Plymouth Colony founding.
'^ t  is a fact that the parched 

eoro, if eaten for a couple of. weeks," 
aald Hall, "will g ive . the Identical 
hweet breath to the person so eat-
ing, ah recorded In the .Plymouth 
Ookinial writings of Governor Car-----M \▼Ar.

Purification of stomach and the 
intestinal- tract was gained by the 
Indians by \the system of roasting 
both vegetables and meats. It was 
common for the Indians to cook 
venison and bear roasts for as much 
as six or seven hours over .their 
campfires. When the meat waa done 
a thick coating of charred meat en-
cased the roast, and tbe large piece 
o f meat waa reduced greatly In size 
and much of the goodness concen-
trated in the charred outside coat- 
Ing. This charred coating having 
absorbed tbe goodness of the meat 

I and being also a purifying agent. It 
kept the Indians in fine health con- 
atantly and gave them great 

, Strength, be says. TTie Indlans'were 
never "red or uncooked” meat 
asters.

Many Breeds
When the Pilgrims landed at Ply-

mouth in 1620, there were already 
many half-breed Indians in the East, 
Hall stated. For three hijndred years 
Wtattes had been ’̂lsltt^g the eastern 
shores of J '̂ew England and at least 
one Indian, who assisted the-Pil- 
'gifihs'. in' many t^ys, wa.s'liuspeet

sd home. My a m  waa nearly para- 
l}Tsed. When tbe Prlnceaa went up 
to her room to freshen up after the 
trip, she picked up that suitcase 
that I  had been struggling ^ th  and 
she dddged up the stairs 
thres steps at a t|mo without ap- 

i parent effort. Later she outran.ma 
, in a race across' the fields, leaving 
I me as if I  had been rooted. And 
j thought I was a he-man palling 
around with pugs and wrestlers and 

: such In the theater! Tha Princess's
' constant diet was ordiiiary yellow

Cd o f having had an ' English, educa- 
' ttefL 'H i 'thfe'c'0T6nlSts''hoW lb

field com, parched."
Prlnceaa Chinquilla was the 

daughter of a Cheyenne ".Medicine 
Man" and throu^ Hall, and direct-
ly from the Indian Princess, a new 
light is shed on the activities of 
these Strangs tribal characters.

Real Medicine Man
"Tha medicine man of the tribe 

was not tha dumb characters they 
were often pictured," said Hall. 
"Princess Chinquilla aa a. young 
girl was sent out Into the woods and 
fields ^  her father, the tribal med-
icine man, to gather herbs, barks 
and other medical necessities for the 
tribe and gained a complete, knowl-
edge of UjairValues for various uses. 
She imparted this knowledge to Halt 
in a series of letters -which have 
been preserved through the years.

"A  atudy of these letters gives one 
a fairly good picture of what the 
medicine man was required to do as 
the caretaker of the tiibeapeople. 
There was a great difference be-
tween the tribal "witch doctor" and* 
tha medicine man. The former 
plied hla trade with the roots, herbs 
and leaves of the trees while the 
"witch doctor" exerted a strange 
spiritual power over the tiibespeo- 
ple by Incantation, thereby causing 
them to forget their mental and 
physfcal ills.

Btudled Animals
"The old medicine men studied 

the animals and from them gained 
much of his knowledge,” said Hall. 
"He watched each animal in each 
season and followed them to see 
just what they ate for their various 
ills.

Brain’s Spring Tonlo
"When the old bear dragged him-

self out of the caves or hollow trees 
in the spring after bis winter’s 
hll>ematlon, the old medicine men 
were on hand to see what Bruin ate 
for his first meal. Uncannily, Bruin 
stumbled around In a half sleep un-
til he found what he waa looking 
fot^^lderberry roots—and without 
so much as a leaf showing In early 
spring, and with snow often on the 
ground, Bruin dog down until he 
had a atore of the roota of the elder-
berry plant. He gorged himself on 
these and soon his former lively ap-
pearance ... returned and . be. . went 
about his usual course after his 
"spring tonic.”

In the same manner the medicine 
man. found that the corky outer 
bark of the root of the "prickly 
ash” , common to this part of the 
country, waa good for many Ills. 
These roots were used more fre-
quently for a tonic by the Indians 
than any other, both summer and 
winter. It had properties to safe-
guard the ill Indian In summer's 
heat and In Winter time. There are 
countless other herbs, barks, and 
roots used by the Indians and tlVne- 
trled for 'many ills Including brews 
and pastes.for skin ailments and 
various poultices for sprains and 
bruises.

Having- learned lesson Number 
One In the curricula of Vlfankeelsm". 
Connecticut variety. Bob Hall turn-
ed- to early Americana— the crafts-
manship. the work of the hands of 
the Colonists, of. which hla forebears 
were numbered. Today he has as-
sembled a private collection of Colo-
nial and early American craftsman-
ship in New England, very valu-
able. Hall is considered as much 
an authority on old furniture and 
craftsmanship o f all periods as he Is 
of the habits and customs of the In-
dians.

And he has not stopped at a 
knowledge oT the same; he has 
taught himself to repair and recon-
struct the original table, chair or 
highboy so cleverly that one must 
use a magnifying glass to detect 
the repair.

One is led to believe the original 
"Connecticut Yankee” either played, 
a fiddle at an old country dance or 
played in the village band. Hall is 
of the Jattcr claMlflcation, for he 
has played the cornet in Poll's band 
and orchestra and the famous Colt's 
band all over the “United States. 
These musical organizations once 
were among the best in the United 
States and Boh Hall was a comet 
soloist in both. ..^fter a quarter of 
a centui'y he became a teacher of 
the Instrument and he has taught 
a m o n g -o th e r# -o f-  4h«—-leadlfi# 
trumpeters ffom this section, Wil-
liam .Costello o f Hartford and Ches-
ter; Shlelde-pf .Manchestw.’ -'

Costello.'rated as'one cif the best 
trHinperers;.-i!ow“ «md«ctS‘ hi*'- otvir

Robert Hmll of Marlborough (above) ahown with three aamplee from 
hia large collection of early American craft at his home near Marlbor-
ough l ik e  yesterday. The table spinning wheel, (atop the jointed ateol) 
and the original John Carver chair, (right) are all aisout 300 years old 
and in excellent condition. Hall ia also an authority on Indian lore and 
a well known mualcian.

WINNERS ARE ANNOUNCED 
IN AIRPLANE CONTEST

Rockville Resident Is First In 
Class A— Two lAical Youths 
Trail Him; Other Winners.

Michael 'Vetrano and Douglas 
Roble, judges In the airplane model 
building contest which closed yes-
terday at tha Manchester Plumbing 
gnd Supply company’s store, and 
which created much Interest, as 
dozens, of entries were submitted, 
made the following decisions: 

Winners In Class A. first, Owen 
Darcey, 131 Union street. Rockville; 
second, Charles Mozzer, 377 Adarris 
street; and third, David Spencer, 13 
Fairfield street.

Class B, first. Jack Conlon, 21 
Bond street; second, Robert Thomp-
son, 618 Center .̂, street: th ^ .  Ed-
ward SturteySnl,' 25 LlUey street.

cilass C, first, James Fitzgerald, 
9 Lilac street; second, William Addy, 
31 ‘.4 Foster street; third, Walter 
Waddell, 301 Warren street.

The winning models are on display 
In one of the windows of the Man-
chester "PTumhing and' Supply'com-
pany's store.

Blodgett’a statement that "hewera 
of wood and drawers of water were 
given jobs in the department, In- 
oludlng one who by prior employ-
ment waa a brick maaon," that "ap-
parently, Mr. Blodgett believes that 
"Rewers of wood and drawers of

HACKEH DENIES
WASTE CHARGES

(Continued from Page One.)

water, should always remain in that 
class; in other words, once a labor-
er, always a laborer.”

The. commissioner said that one 
of these "hewers of wood and draw-
ers of water" formerly was a brick 
mason.

Work Reported SaUefsuefory
"His work In the tax department 

as reported by his Immediate su-
perior (an appointee or Mr. Blod-
gett) is ‘very satisfactory,' ”  said 
the Tax department head.

In response to a charge that 
"nepotism Is exalted and restored to 
its high-place in the Tax depart-
ment." the commissioner said:

"The fact Is that, at the present 
time In the tax department, there 
la just one relative of mine, a 
nephew, who has served as an as-
sistant Inheritance tax attorney for 
four years.”

Of this, the commissioner also
said;- ...... ----------------- ...............

"Recently he was advanced to the 
I position of Inheritance tax attorney 

after a promotional examination 
conducted by a committee composed 
of former assistant tax commis-
sioner. Farwell Knapp; superior 
court judge, Edward J. Daly, and 
(believe It or not) former Tax Com-
missioner William H. Blodgett.

TYDINGS AND 
B ’CONNOR PUT 

ON FOES’ LIST
(OoBtiiiiied from Paga One.)

of consistent opposition to i t  But 
ladings tells tbe voters be sup-
ports the ‘bone and sinew* of the 
New Deal. He wants to run. with 
Roosevelt prestige and the money 
of tils conservative Republican 
frienda both on bis side.

"In that caae it becomes the 
President’s right and duty to tell 
tbe people what be thinks of Millard 
Tydings.

"That's why we welcome the re-
port that Rooaevelt help is. going 
to l)e glvsn to Tydings* opponent. 
Rep. David J. Levris, and to James 
H. Fay, candidate for tbe nomina-
tion in the 16tb Congressional. DU- 
trlet of New'York.

"Fay ia running against Rep. 
John J. O’Connor, one of the most 
effective obstructionists In the lower 
house. Week in and week out 
O’Connar labors to tear down New 
Deal strength, pickle New Deal leg-
islation.”

Battled Reorganization BIU.
Behind the President’s fight 

against O’Connor is tbe fact that 
the latter's chairmanship, of the 
Rules ciommittee placet him in a 
position to block legislation be dis-
likes. He waa a leader in the bat- 
Ue against Mr, Roosevelt's govern-
ment reorganization bi}l.

In the opinion o f some politicians, 
the break between O'Connor and the 
admlniatration dates back to his un-
successful candidacy for the House 
Democratic leadership, a position 
which went to Rep. Sam Rayburn 
of Texas.

Until recent months; however, 
O’Connor had been considered to be- 
in White House favor, and he had 
a loijg record of votes for New Deal 
measures. His brother, Basil 
O’Connor, is a close friend df Mr. 
Roosevelt, was once his law partner, 
and accompanied him on his politi-
cal tour of the country this sum-

satd Sfi.OOO aerwly artlysd young ro- 
servo troops wars procseding to .tbs 
Tangtas fron t Anotbsr foreign re-
port indicated more than '100 Amer. 
leans S lid  - British at Ruling, a 
mountain resort nesr Kluklang, 
were safe and had food supplies for 
four montha more.

y^soe Feed Sbortags 
- Just tbs opposite was reported 

by a Russian who arrived today 
from Nanchang; He said tbe for-
eign refugees at Ruling fa c ^  a 
food staortage but other wise were, 
safe and well.

For "tbe fifth Successive day Jap- 
aneae planea bombed tbe Canton 
railway yesterday: A  Japanese 
communique said bridgea and tracks 
were destroyed near Tuantan and 
Sheklung, Rwtmgtung province, and 
that bombs' damaged runways of 
the Palyuh airdrome outside CMn- 
ton. ’

Britlah authorities were informed 
th&t, with the arrival of a Japanese 
destroyer on the scene, Japanese 
soldiers left the British tugboat Vic-
toria wbleb they boarded Monday 
near Tungebow, at the mouth of 
the Yangtss. .......

£ v e n  'A Genuine Goto Bell 
Found By Luther Leaders I

Supposing someone asked you toSslns that isn't sold on newsstands

mer. :
Opposed Supreme Court Bill.

Tydings has been Identified with 
the anti-administration faction of 
Senate Democrats since he opposed 
tpe Supreme Court bill. Other 
measures which he opposed were 
the crop control and government re-
organization measures. He voted 
for the wage-hour and relief bills.

In reply to a question, Mr. 
Roosevelt said his opposition to 
George, Tydings and O’Connor waa 
not based on the fact that they-had 
fought the court bill. That meas-
ure, he said, was not in the Demo-
cratic platform and waa not an Is-
sue today. Ninety-eight per cent 
of its objectives, he declared, had 
been realized.

JAPS BESET 
BY SABOTAGE 

OF CHINESE
(OoBtiBoed from Page. Oae.)

to time when It was discovered 
that there were not sufficient funds 
to carry out the duties Imposed by 
these new laws, the tax commis-
sioner presented the facts to the 
Board of Finance' and Cdptrol and 
convinced of the need of furnishing 
the neces.sary funds, this bodw au-

ABOUT TOWN

thorlzed these additlorial expendi-
tures."'

He cited as an example the ad-
ministration of tfie cigarette tax 
law which during the flr.st year re-
quired the setting up of an entire 
new section in the Excl.se cllvi.slon 
Including 15 regular and 10 tempor-
ary clerks for which the hoard au-
thorized expenditure of $50,740 In 
addition to the regular appropria-
tion of $35,000. ■ '

Town .\iidlls Made.
The ta.x Commi.ssloner pointed out 

that at the request of State’s Attor- 
...........  in Fairfield

plant and prepare the .Indian corn,
without which Jthey .would all prob- Shields,^ at 20 years ot age, la first 
ably have died during the lean first ‘ " ' ‘ he I  nlted States
yean  at Plymouth, • 1 Marine Band and.first trumpeter Imi

Princess Chinquilla, who for mapy Marine Band Orchestra.

ney Lorin W, Willis 
county audits were made of finances 
In the towns of t)anbiiry and War- 
ren and that In the former six An Image of Marco Polo, who 
months wore required and .the cost visited Hrmgchow (w-hlch 
was $15 (448 16 Klnsay) In the 13th century, is still

He said that In 1936-37 addition- i? be seen In the picturesque Ling-

■ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tanner ox 
Philadelphia are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Custer of East Mid-
dle ’Turnpike. Mr, Tanner Is a son 
of the late John Tanner of this towh 
and a cousin of Mrs. Custer. His 
wife, who lived In Manchester about 
20 years ago was much surprised 
at the changes that have taken place 
in the public buildings, the appear-
ance of Main street and East Center 
street. They will visit other rela-
tives In town, Hartford and Spring- 
field before returning home. •

The Bliieficld baseball lean) will 
meet at Mount Nebo tomorrow 
night for practice. .

al appropriations again were nec-
essary, all of which were authorized 
by the’ board of finance' and control.

"In passing, may I say that, dur-
ing this biennium, not one dollar In 
additional appropriations was au-
thorized by the Board of Finance 
and control without it was first 
urged and recommended by the 
heads of the different divisions o f 
(he tax department. - all of whom 
were appointed by Mr. Blodgett him-
self."

yin Monastery.

MARYLANDERS SILENT.
Baltimore, Aug. l7.-rr(AP)—Rep- 

David J. Lewis, who received a pat, 
and Senator Millard E. Tydings. 
who suffered a slap, remained silent 
today on President Roosevelt's in-
tervention in Maryland’* Democrat-
ic senatorial primary. ,

Both Tydings, repudiated by the 
President yesterday, and Lewis, 
praised by him the day before, de-
clined Immediate comment on . Mr. 
Roosevelt’s statebient bpposlng 
Tydings and implying his support 
of Lewis.

JAPS SEEK SOFT
SPOTS FOR DRIVE

(Continued from Page One.)

near Julchang, close to Kluklang, 
and Indications were, the Japanese 
consequently were imanging ' the 
force of their attacks on the 
Yangtze's south bank under the pro. 
tection of their warships.

About 200,000 veterans from 
nearby provinces were put into posi-
tions in the strategic hill of Hupeh 
to- guard against a Japanese thrust 
at the' Peiping-Hankow railroad.

Chinese reported Hwsngmel waa 
flooded and a no man’s land, with 
Japanese bolding highlands outside 
the city. ,

Foreign reports from Nanking

the east arsenal wrere destroyed. 
Damage unofficially was put at 2,- 
500,000 yen.

Naval oil stores at Dairen burned 
for ten days in March. The mili-
tary goods depot there was de-
stroyed In June.

The military supply depot at 
(THlnchow burned in May, with a 
500,000-yen loss.

All Guarded Heavily
All these establishments were 

guarded hea4(lly. In addition to 
these losses, unofficial Informants 
tell of numerous smaller instances 
of suspected sabotage.

The difficulties with irregular 
units that have attacked in various 
areas are largely of Communist 
origin, army officers Insist. They 
expect the activities to Increase 
when and if there should come a 
war. with Soviet Russia.

Most of the "bandits” operate un-
der names of patriotic societies. A 
certain part of tbelr activity may 
be dictated by economic necessity, 
like the need for food, but their main 
objective is to wage war against 
Japian.

6l)taln a feather duster, a tlin^ ta-
ble, a theater ticket atub, a dog'txri- 
lar, an unfrostsd electric light bulb, 
a ahaving strop, a 1930 automobile 
llcanse plate, a bicycle bell that 
rings, a wooden daniing egg with-
out a handle, a 1026 issue of Soman- 
hls, a copy of Fortune magazine; a 
genuine cow bell and n pebble from 
Bolton Lake? Could jrou produce 
them in the short time of one hour 
«n d  one-half? *

'That’s the task that faced mem-
bers of the Luther League of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church in their 
annual scavenger bunt last night, 
and surprisingly enough, most of 
the contesting teams showed up 
with all tbe required articles. First 
to report was a„ team composed o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Johnson, Miss 
Edith Johnson, Arthur Johnson and 
Richard Berggren, and they’d ob-
tained everything wmll within the 
time limit set.

Fortune ia a dollar a copy maga-

But the Leaguers ferretted out six 
copies, one ingenuous contestant 
uMng his library card' to acquire a 
copy at the Mary Cheney library. 
Cow bells aren't aa numerous as 
auto boms but one team secured a « 
bell-gt a local drug store of all 
{daces.

Feather dusters, they say, aren’t  
being made any more and those who 
have them regard them aa family 
heirlooms but that proved no ob> 
stacle to the scavenger hunters, who 
accosted friends and strangers alike 
in their efforts to achieve a  perfect 
score. Even elgbt-year-old license 
plates proved easy.

Forty Leaguers participated in 
tbe hunt, which ended at Haling’a 
place on Bolton lake.- Hamburga. 
coffeq; and doughnuts were s^ ed ,-  
after which -a byznh sing wiag held . 
on tbe shore of the lake. ThF'affair 
was in charge of Mrs. Eva Trueman 
and het fiower committee and was 
tbe final outdoor event of the season 
for the Luther League,

N. Y. Stocks

. . .  ^  —

NEAT WAVE DROPS
ALONG SEABOARD

(Conttnued from Page One)

and the Great Lakes region, with 
scattered rain. '

Skies partly cloudy, possible lain 
and temperatures slightly cooler en-
couraged heat-fagged New Yorkers.

A  lightning recorder in Buffalo, 
N. Y „ showed that 173 bolts struck 
In a 45 minute disturbance last 
night.

Officials in the Virginia state 
prison at Richmond said they envied 
the prisoners. It waa much cooler 
in the stone-walled cell block thaiii 
in the prison offices.

Durham, N. C., Mglera said i t  
was -too hot yesterday for fish to 
bite.

DAILY PATTERN

In answer to a 
gett. a Republic.::' 
of 'administration 
than three times 
last year. ..a* .ta\

yoar appeared on the American 
stage, and who;, included among her 
friends many of the -members of 
the great families of America dur- 
lug the period of about 40 years 
ago, possessed great strength. On 
one occeisicn, when Bob Hall was 
living in East Hartford, the Prin- 
eeas was due to'play in Hartford. 
Knowing this. Hall met her at tbe 
station and liivlted her to his home 
in East Hartford to spend the week 
during the theater engagement.- 

ExhlMtion of Strength 
*T met the Princess et the sta-

tion and was eurprised to note -that 
aha h ^  a broken arm. Yet'she was 
em^ying a heavy'suitcase. I picked 
up the case and grunted as 1 tried 
to lift i t  I  could hardly lift .It. 
*What under the eun have you in 
that case, I asked her.’ 'Only the 
things I  wear on the stage.’ she 

{paagine my surprise when 
she told me that one ot her dresses 

a headed affair with ovSr ijtoo 
elk’s teeth sewed on it ! No -won- 

. ibat dress waa heavy.
• ̂ '- ."WeU. 1 struggled along -wltb that, 

sad was all ia when ws

Authority on Indian lore, anll- 
quarjan ot American craftsmanship, 
musician and story-teller— these 
qualljles easily place Bob Hall In 
Uie category of a real Connecticut 
Yankee.

charge by Blod- 
tl’.at "the cost 
936 was more 
'.iich as in his 

,v-!mmia3loner in. 
1933," Hackett, a Democrat, said;
; I-SWi .the:--.6.H»“ 'li‘.uroa. were
$132,939. Three times that amount 
is $398,817. According to Mr. Blod-
gett, the expenditure^ for 1936 must 
(lave been more than this sum; but 

' the facts are that they were $230, 
243. or-$168,574 less than Mr. Blod-
gett’s teure." 

"The” former

PUBLIC RECORDS
Attaohment

Papers of attachment of Parker 
street holdings of Joseph Hahn were 
filed .this morning at the office of 
the Tdwq Gerk pn action taken by 
tha Apothecaries Hall company ot 
Waterbury in .the sum of $6U0. 
Service wai mede by Deputy Sheriff 
William F. Blake and action is re-
turnable to the Superior <3oi)rt on 
the'first Tuesday In September. .

Compared .with other large citlee 
on the China coast, the Rritiah col-
ony o f Hong Kong is almost free 
of crinle. Only 063 criminal cases' 
were lAeard in tbe courts of the eol- 
ooy year. In . Shanghai, the 

in Jbe foreign oonceesiotis 
9,000

tax commissioner," 
Hackett wrote, "la shocked to learn 
taht the Board of Finance and Con-
trol authorized the purchase of an 
automobile for the new commission-
er In-1933.

‘  CoUor.ted For Use of Osr.
"But during-his terms of office. 

Mr. Blodgett did not hesitate to col-
lect from' the state seven cents a 
mile for transportation in his own 
car." ■ , . ,

The commissioner said in answer 
to Blodgett’s charge^ that "the per-
sonnel since July 1, 1933 has been 
Increased about 150 per cent", that 
"the record shpws that on July 1, 
1933,. there were 48 permanent, and 
one temporary, employees, 49' in all.

•’ ‘Now. 150 percent of 49 is 122. 
According t̂o Mr. Blodgett there 
must be that number in the depart-  ̂
ment but the fact is that on July 1, 
193&, there were 90 permanent and 
4 temporary employees, 94 in alL'^or 
32 leas employees, or more than 50 
per cent leaa than Mr. Blodgett's 
figure.'

By CAROL DAY

Don't jmu love slips of luxurious, 
gleaming satin, -.pf pure dye ' ellk 

Tera-' >crepe, rustly taffet
Well, it’s very easy to have loU 

of real luxury slips with no strain 
on the_ budget. Buy the lovely ma-
terials, the kind you crave, and 
maka-them up^.yourself with 'ttabr 
design. Pattern 8297.

^ - -iTBe'eMp fits heautifUlIjr, for it  
darts at the aides and a zipper clos-
ing that gives a slick fitted line, 
you can get in no- other way. Your 
new dresses, you know, simply 
must look Uny around the waist, 
and here’s the slip to make them 
do that.

Without a line , or wrinkle, it ’s 
very smooth over the hips, too, and 

.flares just enough at the skirt- It  
m*y be made with built-up shoul-
ders, if you prefer.

DAMAGE SLIGHT.
New London, Aug. 17.— (A P ) — 

This city had its most spectacular 
electrical storm in many years from 
the standpoint of brilliance of light-
ning flashes and crashing thunder, 
but a check up following the storm 
barrage of one and one half hours 
showed that damage here and lb 
this vicinity was surprisingly slight.

The storm began at 2:30 o'clock 
this morning and continued until 
after 4:15 o'clock. The weather-
man reported a total rainfall of 1.92 
Inches from the storm and scat-
tered showers during daylight hours 
of the morning.

Pattern 8297 ia designed for sizes 
14. 16. 18. 20, 40 aod 42. Size 16 
requirea 3)4. yards of 39-inch ma-
terial. With built-up shoulders, 
11-3 yards.

The new Fall and Winter Pat-
tern Book, 32 pages of attractive 
designs for every size ana every oq- 
castoD. is now ready. Photograpbz 
show dreAses made from theae pat- 
teme being worn; a feature y®u 
will enjoy. Let the cterming de-
signs in this new bo<4c help you in 
your sewing. One- pattern and the 
new Fall and Winter Pattern Book 
— 25 cents. Pattern or book alone 
— 16 cente.

RELIEF EXPENSIVE.
Boston, Aug. 17.— (A P ) »-New  

England got relief from oppressive 
heat and humidity today, but it cost 
thousands of/d^Iars.

An electrical storm that dissipat-
ed the heat brought wind ot tor- 
nadlc force that mowed down trees 
and a roller coaster at Whklom 
Park, Limenburg, Mass. Lightning 
killed tbree^men. Rain flooded cel-
lars in ^ston .

Most of tbe damage was done at 
Limenburg. The' wind cut a swath 
300 feet wide and almost a mile 
long. Tbe coaster. Idle at the time, 
went down like a pile, of match. 
Sticks. * F ifty pine trees were 
blown flat. Three landed on auto-; 
mobiles. One of tbe cars was a j 
pew beach wagon purchased on'this I 
week for the park'orcReAtfa. ' ''■‘"

. Three .deck chairs were blowm 50 
■feet frtm  a lawn 16 a porch. A' 
chair on the porch flopp^ into tbe 
backyard. Three popcorn stands 
cams withering into the street, 
bumpliii: automobile fenders at the 
curb.

Andlenoe "Lays In Alslea.’*
Park theatergoers took refuge 

on the floor when the wind blew the 
stage curtain high over the audi-
ence’s heads.

In Boston, rain poured seven feet 
of water into tfie cellar o f psyco- 
pathlc hospital, and authorities 
called a fire department pumper in 
fear tbe wrnter would reach tbe 
boilers. An East Boston chimney 
wras demolished by the wind.

Lightning killed two men in Ver-
mont and one in Maine before the 
storm swung south to Massachu-
setts. Frank Gllbo, 60. sought 
Mielter under a tree at Portland. 
Me. Lightning struck jt, and he 
died. Fortunat Audette, 40, and 
Robert Swett. 13, of* North Dan-
ville, were killed wblls working in 
fields at Orwell and St. Johnsbufy, 
VL

Adams Exp .........
A ir Rtduc . . . . . . .
Alaska J u n ...........
Allegheny ...........
Am C a n ................
Am Home Prod . . .  
Am Rad St S . . . .
Am S m e lt .............
Am Tel and Tel . . .
Am Tob B .............
Am W at-W k*.......
Anaconda ...........
Armour, l U ...........
Atchison .............
Aviation Corp . . . .  
Baldwin, CT ;
Balt and Ohio . . . . .
Bendix ........... ... •
Beth S te e l.............
Beth Steel 7, p fd ...,
Borden ...............
Can Pac ................ .
Case (J. I.)
Cerro De P a s ....... .
Ches and O h io -----
Chrysler ..............
Col Gas and El , . . . .
Coml Ihv T h ...........
Coml Solv ..............
Cems Edison .........
Cons Oil ................
Cont Can--. ra-r.-rr.
Com P ro d ....... ....
Douglas Aircraft . . .
Du Pont ....... .....
Easttnan K o d ^ '. . . .  
Elec Auto L ite ' . . . .
Gen Elec ---- -
Gen -Foods . . ,  —. r>. 
Gen Ifotors . . . . . . . .
Gillette ................
Hecker P r o d ...........
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int Harv ......... ...
int Nick ................
Int Tel and Tel^.......
Johns Manville . . . .
Kennecott ............
Lehigh Val R d .......
Ligg and Myers B ..
Loew's ..................
LorlUard ..............
Mont W a rd .............
Nash Kelv .............
Nat, Btsc ................
Nat Cash Reg . . . . . .
Nat D a iry ..............
Nat Distill . . . . . . . .
N Y  Centra l...........
North Am . . . . . . . . .
Packard ..............
Param P i e t .............
Penn ....................
Phelps Dodge
Phil Pete . . . .- .........
Pub Serv N J .......
Radio ..................
Rem Rand . . . . , .
Republic Steel .......
Rey Tob B .............
Safeway Stores . . . .
Schenley Dis .........
Sears Roebuck.......
Shell Union .............
Soc'oi)y V a c ....... .
South Pac .............
South Rwy .............
St Brands . . . . . . . . .
St Gas and E l .......
St Oil Cal ...............
St Oil N J ---- '. . . .
Tex C o rp ................
Timken Roller Bear
Trans America ----
Union Carbide .......
Union P a c ...............
.Unit A ir c ra ft .........
Unit Corp ...............
Unit Gas Imp ....*■
U 8 Rubber ...........
U S S m e lt...............
U S S te e l'. ......... .
Western Union . . . .  
West El and M fg . . 
Woolworth
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.  . 27 
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doctor had her wash two bloodMala* 
ed pillowrcases last Wednesday.

Dr. Lamance did not tesUfy'- at 
the nine-hour inquest nor did. 
make any statement. He had 
reported prostrated at hlS ho: 
throughout yesterday. Shortly be. 
fore midnight, supported by three 
men, he walked tbe abort distance 
to a justice of the peace office to 
lie served with the murder warrant, 
then left for Williamsburg, 

Previously he had told friends he 
cut himself so badly on glass “ I  
bled like a stuck hog. I  know I  lost 
a pint of blood."

Formerly Was Boxer 
Lamance was a boxer until he lost 

a bet with his father, the Rev. W il-
liam Lamance, Manltou Springs 
Methodist evangelist who formerly 
lived in Danville, Ky.

The father had forbidden his son 
to play football at Centre college 
because he considered the game too 
rough, but taught him boxing.

Dr. Lamance became light heavy-
weight- chasnplon of the minola 
Young Men’s Christian Association 
in 1929 and later boxed in Madison 
Square Garden New York- City.

Then the evangelist made a wide-
ly  publicized bet thkt bis son, fight-
ing aa "Billy the„ Kid'’ Lamance, 
would quit the ring if he lost an im-
portant m8tch .~“ Bllly the Kid” Ibst 
and quit the ring.

He subsequently entered tha 
Kansas- C5ty School of Osteopathy 
and Surgery. In Kansas Q ty  ha 
met Ella' McChirdy. a nurse', who be-
came his wife In 1933.
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Local Stocks
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Furnished by Miller and Whitney 
43 Pear) Street 

Hartford, Conn.
WUIiam R. Martin 

L o i^  Representative 
. 1:00 p. m. Quotations

Insurance Stocks
Bid

Aetna Casualty . . . . .  ,
Aetna Fire . , . ; .......

.SlMrtAetna Life
Automobile . . . . . . .
Conn. General . . . . . . . .
Hartford Fire 
Hartford Steam Boiler
National F i r e ...........
Phoenix ........... .
Travelers

Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 7%

The Government-General of Foi> 
osa haa announced a lighthouse 

wHl be constructed to protect eliip- 
ping in tbe waters off the east coast 
at Formosa. Tbe Dollar Liner 
Presidest Hoover mas blown akbore 
ea tiM rocks a ( Kazhoto laUnd la

VO iAG TS  ONLY DOCTOR 
HELD IN  T O E ’S DEATH

(Oontlnned from Page One.)

the discovery aftef the 84-year-old 
osteopath reported his wife missing 
Monday night, aaid she apparenUy 
had been beaten to death a week be-, 
fore.

A  coroner’s Jury yesterday heard 
Mrs. Nell Savage testify Mrs. 
Lamance had complained Uiat her 
husband drank too much and ’I f  I  
had the nerve I  would Wave."

Late last night the jury decided 
Mrs. Lamance had "come to her 
death by foul means" and recom-
mended that the "parties suspected 
be held for further investigation." , 

Ten minutes later Prosecutor G. 
Derk Green charged- Dr.. Lamance 
with first decree murder.

Testimony showed that the doc-
tor told a neighbor his wife was 
missing last Tuesday, plater went to 
Manitou Springs, O0I6., to get hia 
mother, Mrs. -Lora Lamance, an 
evangelist, to help hunt .or her. .

Mother Fomid Bloody SUrt 
Mrs. Lamaacs testiflad she found 

a bloody shirt belonging to her eon 
ia a wrastebaaket. Sha aald ha told 
bar be bad cyt bia bsad aad band 
on a  _

tha

PubUc UtiUtles 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. ..  46)4
Conn. Pow.................. 47
Hartford Elec. L t . .... 60'4
Illuminating Shs.' . . .  55%
New Britain Gas . . . .  20
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 147
Western Mass............ • 29%

Industrials
Acme Wire ------------  24
Am. H ardw are....... . 24
Arrow H and H, Com. 36 
Billings and Spencer. 4%
Bristol Brass .........- 37
Colt's P a t Firearms. 56
Eagle Lock ............... 17
Fafnir Bearings . . . .  87
Gray Tel Pay Station 8% 
Hart and Cooley

10%

Hendey Mach., B. . . .  9)
Landers, Frary & Clk. 23 
New Brit. Mcb., Com. 22

do., pfd...................  90
North and Judd . . . . .  22
P e ^ , Stow & Wilcox 6)  
Russet] Mfg. Co. . . . .  28
Scoilll Mfg. Co. . . . . .  22
Stanley Works .......  88*

do., pfd.................... 27)
Torrln^on ............. 24
Veeder' Root . . . . . . . .  49)

New York Banks 
Bank of New York .. 350
BiAnkets Trust' 
Central Hinover 
•Chase- ... ■.
Chemical .........
a t y  .................
Continental 
Com Exchange . 
^ ra t ' National <. 
Guaranty Trust . 
Irving Trust . . .  
Manufact Trust 
Manhattan . . . .  
New York Trust 
PubUc NaUonal 
Title Guarantee . 
U. 8. T ru s t .......

1665

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted today: John Perktee, 

Broad Brook.
Discharged today; Miss Florence 

Maguire. Lake’^treet.
Census: Fifty-two patients.

SPEEDY

Rochester. Ind.—Firemen hurry-
ing to a blaze.tn a Lake MAnitou 
cottage went ao fast their truck
caught fin.

They s loppy ^ d  extinguished

AMBERS SURE TO CLAIM 
W ELTER UURELS IF HE 
TURNS BACK ARMSTRONG

Amended Contract Says Only' LOU GEHRIG BACK
iightweigi.t Crown’s At IN BATTING FORM 
Stake In Bont Tonight But j _ _ _
It Doesn’t Mean A  Thing; i Iron Horse Of Y a n k ^  Re*
Expect 15,000 Fans.

'T h e

New York, Aug. 17.— (A P ) —  I f  
ttey  don’t meltjlowrn and run off in 
a puddle, Henry Armstrong and Loii 
Ambers wlU' gang up on each other 
for 15 rounds tn Madison Square 
Garden tonight, with Ambers’ 135- 
Mund title at stake. It  promises to 
be a hot event, with upward of 15,- 
000 onlookers stuck to their seats In 
the big eighth avenue emporium.

One thing la certain: Rain cannot 
Interfere with the festivities as it 
did last Wednesday night at the Polo 
~ ads, when promoter . Mike 

wallowed a $10,000 installa- 
' and hoped he could get it 

adoors.
Odds StUI the Same 
postponement has not af-

fected tbe betting odds. The men 
with talking money still are offering 
up. to 3 to 1 that Armstrong leaves 
the ring the holder of the feather-
weight, lightweight 'and welter-
weight championships, tbe first 
triple-plated crown wearer in box-
ing history.

A  loud minority, however, is con-
vinced that tbe up-state Italian will 
out-leg and out-punch the phe-
nomenal little Negro and retain bis 
title, disrupting Arnistrongls run of 
88 consecutive victories.

I f  Ambers should win, he will not 
be recognized as the welterweight 
chbmplon in New York state. 'The 
commission pulled the rival man-
gers and promoter Jacobs in on the 
carpet yesterday and made them 
align an amendment to the original 
contract, stipulating that "no tltlq 
except the lightweight is at stake.”
. Regardless of that. Ambers will, 
of course, claim the 147-pound 
throne if he wins, and there ^11 be 
widespread confusion, because the  ̂
National Boxing Association . has 
served advance nottije that it will 
recognize hia claim.

Nothing of moment has happened 
to either fighter since they weighed 
in a week ago. Ambers at 135 and 
Armstrong at 133%. The respite, 
however, gave a cut at the side of 
Armstrong’s  ..mouth , a. chance to 
heal.

Jacobs claims the postponement 
has Increased the Ucket sale and 
that there will be $100,000 in the 
house tonight. More conservative 
estimates, based on the heat and a 
rousing indifference on the part of 
many fans, say the scrap will be 
lucky to do $75,000.

The outcome, in the opinion of 
most critics, itlU simmers down • to 
the question o f Ambers’ ability to 
travel 16 rounds at the terrific pace 
habitually set by Armstrong. And, 
of course, bis luck in dodging 
Henry’s hammering fists during that 
time.

—  It  should be a rattling good fight 
with Armstrong the probable win-
ner on a fairly closo decision.

turns To Old Stance And 
Booris H »  Ayerage.

New York, Aug. 17.— (A P ) — L̂ou 
Gehrig baa pulled himaelf out of tbe 
deepest batting slump of bla career 
by changing hie stance back to the 
old Gehrig style, tbe despair ot 
(Itchers and toe outfielders’ terror 
for the last 12 seasons.

Once again toe iron horse ot: the 
Yankees digs in at toe plate, atands 
with bia right foot a  little ahead of 
his left, springe his knees and 
waves hie bat with toe old motion. 
As a consequence be haa pulled his 
average to over .290, new high for 
toe season, belated bla home run 
production to *22 and once more be-
come the key man of the Yankees’ 
offense.

When toe Yanks opened toe eea- 
son the fans noticed Lou had a new 
stance. His right foot was over to-
ward first base, his body half turned 
toward the pitcher.

Almost from toe start, Lou bit 
tbe skids. When he- celebrated his 
2.000th consecutive game this spring 
he was a puzzled and angry man.

" I ’ve tried everything”, be said 
then. "Bill (his roommate BUI 
Dickey) and I  go over every point 
in my style and try to ' figure out 
what it is. I t ’s driving me nuts.’’.

Around the circuit floated hi- 
mors: Gehrig’s eyes are bad, he’s 
lost bis zest for the game, he’s 
slowed dowm to a walk.

None of course was true. A  doc-
tor certified bis eyes were as good 
as ever. He never- played 
the game harder and those jceg-like 
legs seemed built for another three 
years of play at least.

Suddenly on toe Yanks’ last 
western trip he switched back to bis 
old batting style. It  worked. He be-
gan to meet the ball solidly.

" I  dunno what did it, except go-
ing back to my old stance", he said. 
’ *! couldn’t figure out bow the other 
one was wrong but it looks like it 
was. r won't monkey with it 
again.” ' >

The pitchers aMifiid toe’ league 
would be just as pleased if be did. 
Most of the time they can’t get him 
out.

7 u ; o Strikes On Champion 
In Grand American. *Cap
By jn S B T  B M N F tE LD  

H E A  Servlee Sports Writer

'Vondaila, O., Aug. 17.—’nuz year 
it’s Prank G, Carroll, S6-year-old 
hardware merchant from Brecke- 
vUle, O.,. who gets the opportunity 
to do what no trapahooter ever has 
done—win the Grand American 
Handicap twice tn a row—when 
crack shots from every state in toe 
Uhion gather here Aug. 19 for eight 
days of clay bird blasting.

Champions have tried this two- 
atralght business before in toe blue 
ribbon classic of trapshooting, but 
all have fallen short of their goal 
in what is considered the most un-
predictable championship event in 
sporte.

You can do a pretty fair job of 
calling toe wortd series, the Ken-
tucky Derby, or the Rose Bowl 
football game, but there's no doping 
toe Grand American.

Probably the biggest reason for 
that is toe system under wlUcb 
shooters compete. Scratch is 16 
yards back of the traps. Entrants 
are handicapped as far as 25 yards 
away, accoiding to yearly averages 
and known ability.

in other words, anything can hap-
pen when there is so much elastici-
ty  In tbe mechanical element.

Prize Of glOOO Poes to Winner
Close to 1100 8harpshooters-:-in- 

cludlng men and women—will 'be on 
hand for tbe 39th annual champion-
ships. The event waa shifted to Van- 
daila, now toe permanent home of 
toe American Trapshooting Associa-
tion, in 1923, Before then it waa 
held in various cities throughout tbe 
country. '

Fifteen championships will J»e de-
cided in both the men’s and women’s 
divisions, with the big finale sched-
uled for the last day of the shoot. 
And with a puVse of $10,000 to be 
split—$10(X) to the winner himself— 
too event will attract the finest 
shots in the country.

Carroll, the defending champion, 
claims to possess no secrete of com-

^pstitlon. Ha stands 6 feet 4 Inches 
:and- wreighs '210 -ponndacjsnd trap-' 
shooting'is the only form' of athle-
tics in which he has'even indulged.

A  half dozen zhooters had broken 
99 out of Kip when Carroll stepped- 
up to the 19-yard line in 1937, yet 
he calmly shattered 100 straight to 
become the third performer in the 
history of the event to register a 
perfect gcore.

Other winners will be on hand tn 
an attempt to regain former honors, 
including Joe Heistsnd of Htlls- 
boro, O., considered the - greatest 
trapshooter in the world; Charles 
(Sparrow) Young, 80-year-old can-
didate from' Spriqgfleld, O., and 
Mark Arte of Champaign, HI.

Woman Is Threat To Hascnllne.
. Superiority - — ,

'  A  southpawr never has won toS'
tournament, but 1938 may find tra-
dition shattered by toe guna of 
Spencer Olin, East Alton, 111.; Her-
man Peterson, Dillon, Mont.; Fred 
Etchen, C o ffe^ lle , Kan., or Horace 
Aldritt, Minneapolis.

Perennial threat to masculine 
supremacy in toe Grand American 
ia Mrs. Lda'Hall, attractive Strass- 
bufg, Mo., sharpshooter who placed 
third in . 1936 and who la good 
enough to win among tbe best there 
is.

Plenty of. lead sprays through the 
air when shooters blaze away from 
the 22 traps stretching over a quar-
ter-mile atrip. It is estinr.ated that 
close to 30 tons of shot is scattered 
over the course during a single 
tournament. About 750,000 targets 
will soar from the traps this year.

According to Ray Lorlng, man-
ager of the At T. A., the average 
o f hits is increasing each season 
aa equipment and guns get better. 
In 1937 the average from scratch 
was 92.98 per cent. In doubles com-
petition, where two targetu are re-
leased simultaneously, the average 
was 84.08 per cent.

Daniel Boone and Kit Cafaon had 
nothing on these streamlined 
marksmen of the 20th century.

TEAMWORK SENDS YANKEES
FOREIGN ACES BOW 

DTESSEX TOURNEY
Henrotin And Mathieu Upset 

In Women’s Tennis; Play 
Quarter Finals.

DILLON’S SPLIT EVEN

Dillon’s V-8’s split their last two 
starts, defeating Wapplng by a score 
of 7-6 and bowing .o the East Side 
Rees by 11-8. The box scores:

East Side Rec

T h e ^ S t a n d i n g s
YESTERD.W ’S RESLXTS 

National
Chicago 5-2. St. Louis 4-5 
Pittsburgh 10, Cincinnati 0 
Brooklyn 7, New York 3 ' ,
Philadelphia 7,, Boston 6 (11) 

American
New York 16-6, Washington 1-2 
Cleveland 9, St. Louis 6 
Philadelphia 14, Boston 11 
(other game postponed)

Eastern
Hartford 8. Hazleton 7 (12) 
Albany 9, Elmira 4 
Wilkes-Barre 8, Trenton ! 

(night)
Williamsport 7, Binghamton : 

(night)
STANDINGS 

National 
- W.

AB R H PO A  'E
Haraburda, c . . .  4 2 2 6 1 0
O’Leary, 3b ' . . . . 4 0 1 2 1 2
Allczl, ss ........... 4 0 1 4 4 1
Kovls, p ...........8 1 1 0 0 0
Oorrenti, lb  . . . .  3 2 2 5 0 1
Galll. If _________ 3 -1 1 3 0 0
Haberein, 2b. . . . .  S 0 2 1 0 0
Falcetta, r f ....... 3 1 1 0- 0 0
Urbanettl, sf . . .  -2 2 1 0 0 0
Costello, cf ....... 3 .2 ,2 2 0 0

32 11 14 21 6 4

EDDIE BURKE CAPTURES 
THE STATE OPEN TITLE

Naugaiuck Pro, Perennial! YEARLING SALES HIT 
Roniier-Up For G o l ( | .  BEST TOTAL IN YEARS 

'  Crowii, ShooU A  Score Of L , , „ „
287 As Kosiiuld b  Sec-1
ond With 291— Mallory 
Places Fourth.

Session Tonight.

Manchester, Mass., Aug. 17— 
(A P )— T̂wro unseeded 20-year-old 
San Francisco "giant killsfs,’’ with 
the tennis scalps aft two top^fight 
veterans in their belts,, found the 
'first'.the .third-seeded - entrants in 
their path today as toe Essex coun-
ty club's invitation tournament 
reached the quarter finals.

Virginia Wolfendon, who had 
much endurance yesterday for IM e . 
Sylvia Henrotin of France,^ toe 
third-seeded foreign e n t^  was 
matched against Alice ^ifarbls, toe 
defending titllst.
• Margaret Osborne, who out-gen- 
eraled Mme. Simone Mathieu of 
France, the top-ranking vieitor, ran 
up. against Mrs. Sarah Ptdfrey 
Fabyan of Brookline.

A  third match in tos round of 
eight pitted Margot Lumb of Eng-
land, victor yesterday over Mrs. 
Carolyn * Babcock Stark of San 
Francisco, against the hard-hitting 
Australian Nancy Wynne, whose 
5-7, 6-2, 6-2 -victory yesterday over 
Dorothy Bundy of Santa Monica, 
Calif., was Counted an upset.

One match remained befcfTe the 
quarter final was complete, Mrs. 
Johnny van Ryn’s third-round ses-
sion with Thelma Coyne of Aus-
tralia.

Ninety-degree heat made play er' 
ratio in. most matches during the 
first, two days but a sharp electrical 
storiii last night promised cooler 
weather with resulting improvement 
in performance.

Attractive Kay . Stammers of 
England, second-seeded among the 
foreign list, remained temporarily 
without a quarter finals opponent 
pending completion of the Van Ryn- 
Coyne match. Miss Stammers was 
forced to battle two hours before 
eliminating 22-year-old Helen Ped-
ersen of Stamford, Conn., 8-6, 7-5, 
6-2 in a test of endurance and con-
trol yesterday.

Doubles play < entered the third 
round with no throat in slght-.to the 
title defense of Miss Marble and 
Mrs. Palfrey. ,

DUIon V-S’s
AB  R H PO

Lafko, c ........... . 4 1 1 3
Janton, p ....... .. 4 2 3 0
Ecabert, 2b . . . . . 2 1 0 2
IVerner, lb  . . . . . 4 2 3 5
Johnston, ss . , . . 3 0 0 4
Salmensen, If ., . 4 1 2 4
Green, s f ......... . S 0 3 2
Halleran, r f : . , . 3 0 0 0
Stranton, 3b . . , . 3 1 0 0
McConkey, cf .. . 3 

33

0

8

0

n

1

21'

Pittsburgh . 
New York . 
Caucago . . .  
Cincinnati . 
Boston .. .1 
Brooklyn .. 

. St. Louis ..
phla.

.......  64

....... 61
.......  59
.......  58

50
.......  50.

46
___  32
American

W.

L.
39
46
63
48
54
55 
59 
71

Pet.
.621
.570
.651
.547
.481
,476
.438
.311

East Side Rec 
Dillon V-8’s ..

? 1 
003 212 3— 11 
400 120 1— 8

Neiv York . 
Clevelnad .. 
Boston . . . . . .
Washington
Detroit
C3ilcago------
.Phiiodelp.hia 
St. Lo'uls . . .

___  70
. . . ;  61
___  55
. . . .  55 
. . . .  49
___  43
____ 38V '38 
Eastern.

W.

L.
33
40
44
■53.

55
53
63
'68

Pet.
.680
.604
.556
.609
.471
.448
.378
;S5S'

Binghamton , 
Hazleton . . . .
Albany ------
Elmira ........
Williamsport 
Trenton . '. . . .
Hartford ___
Wilkes-Barre

72
66
55
52
51
49
46
45

L.
36
45
53
58
60-
60
57
67

Pet.
.667
J)9S
.509
.473
.459
T450
.447
.402

Two base bite, (Jorrentl, Werner; 
three base bite; Galll, Salmensen; 
stolen bases, Costello, Werner, Mc- 
Conkey; double plays, Johnston .and 
Werner, AUcri, Haberelp to Ck>r- 
renti; base on bolls, off Janton Ur- 
banetU, off Kovia Erabert (2), Joto- 
ston by Koils; atruck out, by (hor-
rent! by Janton, Ecabert, Werner, 
Lafko, McCoqkey by Kovia..Tinu 50

• O. -TÂ TOffnn •minutes. Umpire, Johnson.

Tobin. 3 b .......
C. Hart, e . . . .  
P. O’Brien, lb
D. Berger, cf ; 
M. Wqldron, U
C. M uz^, ea ... 
H. Hart, p . . .  
&. WaJdrpn. iff %
D. Smith, r f . .  
H. . Berger, 2b . 
X Dwyer, at . . .

Wapplng *
AB R  H PO A  
8 1 1 1 1  

13
4
3
4
■S
8

:2-,
8
j»
1

0
1
2
1
0
0

D
2
0

3il)ok

TODAY’S GAMES 
National

grboklsm at New York 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
Boston at Philadelphia ’ ’ 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis 

American
Philadelphia at Boston (2) 
New York at Washington 
Chicago at Detroit (2)
St. Louia at Cleveland 

, Eastern
Hartford ^  Hazleton 
Albany at Elmira 
Binghamton at WiUlaipsport 
Trenton at Wilkez-Barre

.MIKE DELANEY WINS 
Mike Delaney, Manchester 150- 

piunder, -made his debut aa on 
amateur fighter last night , at toe 
Sandy Beach Arena at Cnratal Lake 
by gaining a  deciaioil over Young 
Stanlay ot Hartford. 'The > Utter
■ h e d ia j, ,

H. Lafito, c . . . .  
F. Janton, p . . . .  
E. Werner, lb  ..
B. MeCkmkay, 2b. 
D.. Muldoon, 8b .
C. Johnston, as . 
W. Green, pf . . .  
S.. McAiUms, If  i
Erabert, cf .......
Halloran, r f ..

- 82 6 8x30 
DiUon’a V-8’s

AB R H PO A  
4 1

0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
1 
6

4 4

81 7 10 31 8 4
800 103 1—7 
800 012 0—8 
-winning run

Dillon V-8’b ...........
Wapplng ..............

X—Two out when 
scored.

Two base hits, D. Berger, M. 
Waldron, H. Berger, S. McAdams; 
double plays, Werner imasoizted; 
base on balW off Tobin, |Hart, D. 
Berger off Janton. Hme, 68- min-
utes. Umpire, Darling. ’

Bridgeport, Ck>nn., Aug. 17.— (A P ) 
— Eddie Burke, / stocky Naugatuck 
professional who for several years 
lost toe 'Ckinnectlcut open goU 
championship in photo finishes, to-
day was the winner and new cham- 
plon.

Burke, brother of Billie Burke, 
former National open champ,  ̂ com-
piled a 72-hole score of 287, three 
over par, to succeed Leo Mallory ot 
the Wee Bum country club, victor 
in 1936 and again last year.

Eddie led from the start and was 
never headed. He posted two par 
rounds of 71-71—142 to set the pace 
on Monday, opening day, and then 
faltered only slightly yesterday to 
complete the final 36-hoIes In 145 
qnd win in a blaze of glory.

Two amateurs, Tony Koslnskl ot 
Greenfield Hill and Bobby Grant of 
Wethersfield, separated Burke from 
Mallory, who finished fourth. Kosln- 
skl’s total .was 291, four strokes 
awm.y from the winner. Grant shot 
a 293 and Mallory took 296 over the 
BrooRIawn country club's tricky 
layout.

Burke,' showing plenty of d v  
termination and courage,, was as hot 
aa the torrid day yesterday when he 
burned up the course and gave, 
every indication that be was tired 
of being a perrenlal runner-up. He 
hit every one of his abota as though 
toe title depended upon it and it 
paid dlildenda.'

Several tlmas now, Burke has 
coma into toe final rounds In ' the 
van, only to falter oh toe pome 
stretch. H a acquitted himself- weH 
yesterday.

A I ^b u tla  o f Chase. Couqtry efub. 
Waterhiiry fintahed fifth with 298 
and Dave Stewart o f MlUbrook and 
Ralph GreCnwrood o f Shorehaven 
tied for sixth with even 800’a. Clee- 
ko Merchettl o f FeirchUd Wheeler 
wea alone et 801 end Herb Arm-
strong, (kiodwln Park, rfartford 
pro, Charley Clere, Race Brook 
amateur and F. O. OUlett, Norfolk 
amateur, tied with SOS’s for toe re-
maining prizes.

The cbamplqnahlp was worth $150 
to Burke, pliia toe championship 
shield which has been at Wee Burn 
for toe pest rix years through vic-
tories by toe late Johnny Golden 
and Mallory. Koalnaki will receive 
$11 in plate; Grant $75 in plate ; 
Mhllory $50, tabutls $40, Stewart 
and Greenwood $25 each: Marchetu 
$15 In plate and Arinstrong, Clarke, 
end Gillett $6.60 each, toe latter 
two in plate.

Saratoga Springs. N. Y., Aug. 17. 
— (A P )—Only eight yearlings and 
some breeding stock remain to be 
sold at the Saratoga sales in the 
last session tonight, but last night’s 
selling assured the best year since 
1930.

A  consignment of 34 head from 
the estate of Admiral Cary T. Gray- 
snn, J. J. (pleyeland, Meadowview 
farms, the Penn farm corporation 
and others were sold for $66,425. 
This brought tbe totals to 550 head 

.of potential race horses sold for $1,- 
300,700. The average price has- been 
$2,365. —

In 1930, 660 head sold for $1,- 
760,070 to average $2,667. Last year 
528 yearlings sold for $1,260,225 
with an average slightly higher than 
the 1938 crop. $2,387.

Mrs. Ethel V. Mars, owner of the 
Milky Way farm, made two pur-
chases last night to become the top 
Individual buyer of the season. A  
chestnut son, of Imp. Teddy-Mistress 
Grier out of the Meadowrvlew lot 
Went to Mrs. Mars for $5,400 and 
she also gave $4,900 for a chestnut 
filly by Man p ’ War out of. Idle 
Spell.

William Ziegler, Jr., went to $6,- 
000 for a chestnut son of Imp. Ted-
dy-Sweetheart. It was the highest 
price of the night.

During the 11 nights of seUlng, 
Mrs. Mars bought 14 head of year-
lings for $92,0{>0, paying the ex-
ceptionally high average" of $6,571 
pel- head. Last year'she bought 17 
betul for $124,100.

DON BUDGE CHOICE 
TO REHRE TROPHY

SPORTS ROUNDUP^
______  h it E D D 7F B K IE T Z  v —

New York, Aug. 17 — (A P ) —; 
Jake Mints, Pittsburgh promoter, 
has just s l^ed  Cocoa Kid and 
Charlie Burly to fight for the 
"negro welterweight championship 
of the’ world’’ . . ., W-hnt do they 
think Henry Armstrong it—  . . .- 
an soon as Baron Von Cramm, toe 
tennis star, gets out of prison it 
Germany, he ia expected to-'tf 
pro and dash over here for a^ash 
and carry tour . . . Promoter Her-
man (Muggs) Taylor ot BlilUy, who 
dropped $15,000 whcir.tney called 
off Galento and Jolpr Henry Lewla, 
has prom'oted himself another bonk 
roll and was spotted in the spots 
last night.

,’em before an o u tA ^  made . . 7 
old Kid Eberfleki;'former -. stormy 
petrel of the^-fiouthern Association, 
DOW piloting Fulton, must have 
been fltA^o be tied after that wild 
framed . . aside t'o Tom Sweeney, 
Warfioster, (Mass.) Gazette: Sorry, 

g o t '. . . Jimmy Wilson, o f the 
'Phils, had . his greatest season with 
a black bat be bought in a drug 
atore for 98 cents . . . tha drug 
atore then went out of business and 
Jimmy broke the bat.

FAR AHEAD
, — I. .

NEW YORKERS MOVE 
INTO 8-GAME LEAD 

IN AMERICAN RACE

t

.. Som e^eeks ago Mr. Bill Terry 
sounded off as to how unworried he 
waj( tbput those Plratea . . . then 
a proceeded to get himself a sec-

ond baaemsn . . . he hasn't said 
much about the corsairs lately, but 
he can’t help but notice he baa 
added a third baseman . . - . so 
what? . . . note to No; 54803, St. 
Quentin prison: We’ll get tout book 
off to you as soon oz it gets a little 
cooler . . . .  Little Bill Parquette, 
Harvard passing specialist of a few 
years back,' leaves soon for Istanbul, 
Turkey, to teach math at an Amer-
ican endowed college . Prof. 
Paul Mickelson Is back In this torrid 
zone after a lecture tour of Wichita, 
Kans. *

Gents, hero is a big inqlng what 
waa ona . . .  in a Kitty league game 
between Jackson (Tcnn.) and Fill- 
ton (Ky.) the other day, every man 
oh the Jackson team scored in the 
first inning . . . Jackson tallied 11 
times in all in that frame, nine of

See by toe Boston Globe that Dale 
Carnegie (you know, toe how to win 
’em expert) made himaelf a new 
friend the other day by striking out 
three timea on nine pitched halls in 
a soft ball game . . . ThomasvlUe, 
N. C., with a population of 10,000 
haa toree ball clubs leading three 
different leagues . . . the St. Louia 
Browns should aue if tbe Yonks 
don’t cut them in on the World 
Scries dough . . .-‘all tbe Brownies 
have done in toe last two weeks is 
virtually knock- Cleveland Snd Bos-
ton out o f toe pennant race by win-
ning a double header from each.

Coach Ray Flaherty of tha Wooh- 
heebie jeeblez . . .  be haa two 
Bonds, two Youngs, two Smiths and 
a pair ot Orauses now training with 
his squad . . .  A l Lqney of toe 
Herald-Tribune, who tabbed Fred 
Perry for tennis greatness when 
toe Britisher still waa' five years 
away, says toe same of toe youth-
ful Eric Filby, also an Englishman 
and now campaigning here .
Babe 'Ruth and Lyn Lory of tos In-
dians are known a* toe best tippers 
In tbe Chicago hotel where most of 
the big leaguers hang up their bate.

Pirates Capitalize On Yank Castoff; 
Gehrig’s Spiiirt May Tie Cobb’s Mark; 
Vitt CaUs Gordon Best Since Gehringer

By JERRY BRONDFIELD 
NEA Sendee Sports Writer.

International Champ March-
es Toward Third Titlfr-4n 
Hewport Play.

League
Leaders

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

'  N ATIO N AL XiBAOUE. 
Batting— Lombardi, Cincinnati, 

..349; ..McCormick. Cincinnati, *nH 
'Vaughan, Pittsburgh,'',833.' .....

Runs—Ott, New York, 9^; Good-
man, Cincinnati, 85. •-

Runs batted -in—Ott, New York, 
88; Medwlck, St. Louis, 84.

Hite—  McCormick, Cincinnati, 
152; Hack, Chicago, 134.

Doubles —Mcl^rmiclc, Cincinnati, 
and Martin, Philadelphia, 82.

Triplea—Mize, St. Louiz, 12; Out- 
teridge, St. LiOuls, and Goodman, 
Cincinnati, 10.

Home runs—  Goodman, Cincin-
nati, and Ott, New York, 27.

Stolen., bases—Hack, Chicago,
Scharein, Philadelphia and 'Itoy 
Brooklyn, 11. j ,

Pitching —Blanton, IHusburgh, 
10-2; Warneke. St. Louiz, 11-5.

WRESTLING
STILL OOINO STRONG

Galveztonr-Tooy Barll. pitcher 
for a local aaml-pro teun. at toe 
age Oft SO Moaotly hurled a no-hit 
gu tet

IndiaaapoUo—Louis Tbsaz, 226, 
St. Louis, threw Joe Coot. 280, Kan- 
saz a ty , twice: Jim Cbfflald, 224, 
Topeka,’ Kaa., pinned Elj Fischer, 

New York; lEhi^ Weaver, 181, 
TaieF,Haute, m d, dacialoned Silent 
R *ttan ,ltib "

AM ERICAN LEAGUE.
Batting—Foxx, Boaton, .848; 

Travis, Washington, 847.
Runs batted in—Foxx, Boston, 

133; DiMagglo, New York, 90.
Hite—^Lewia, Washington, 146; 

Rolfe, New York, 142.
Doubles—Chapman, Boaton, 81; 

Cronin, Boston, 80.
Triplea—Heath, tlevelahfi, 18; 

Averill, Oeveland, 10.
Home runs—Greenberg, Detroit, 

88; Fox, Boston, 81.
Stolen beeee— . Croeettl. New 

Toik, 18; Lazy, aevtfand, 15. 
Pitching—Buffing, New York,

Newport. R. I., Aug. 17— (A P ) — 
It  looked today *a  if the Newport 
Casino would have to put up a new 
tennis singles trophy for 1939.

Lanky Don Budge, the red-hair-
ed Californian, appeared -to have a 
firm grasp on the third leg he. needs 
to retire the trophy next Saturday.

Hia game practlcsdly at top 
form, despite a layoff from slngles- 
since his- recent European invasion, 
Budge encountered Archie Hender-. 
son of Chapel HIU, N. C., today in. 
the fourth round.

Henderson was given little chance 
to slow up the tltllst’s onward 
march,.. barring an unlocked for 
change In Budge’s form 

The only fault that court observ-
ers noticed when Budge went into 
action yesterday—a lack of control 
on his forehand drive*— the Cali-
fornian corrected before completing 
his 6-0, 6-3 elimination of Owen 
Anderson of Los Angeles In the 
third round yesterday,- 

Previously, in straight seta, be 
ousted Robert Low of New York 
without wasted effort. Tbe Low 
match waa Budge’s first oompetltlon 
On Newrport’s grass courts this year. 
Arriving late, the titlist missed 
Monday's 90-degree heat aiid avoid-
ed the dispiriting' effects suffered by 
hia rivals.

Three upseta marked their prp- 
greoa to ’toe round of 16. (3iarlea 
Hare, of England, top-seeded for-
eign .entry, waa eliminated In the 
toltd round 'by the capable Hal sur-
face o f Kanaaa aty, 6-3, 6-2. Tbe 
Veteran Frenchpian, Jaeqiica Brug- 
»oa . bowed'out to-(Sardner Mulloy 
o f M iami'in the second round, 6-4, 
3-6, 6-8.

Frank Kovaca, of Oakland, Calif., 
■eeded aixth, dtfaulted to William 
Murphy of Chlcsgo because of the 
heat. Murphy waa ahead at the 
time, with a 6-2 victory in the first 
set and a toree game to one lead in 
toe second.

Despite toe top-heavy foreign en-
try list, only one invader remained 
ks play reached tbe fourth round, 
Yvon Petra o f France, who qualified 
by defeating Erneet Sutter, ot New 
Orleans, 4-6, 6-4, 7-5.

The domestic Hat still surviving 
included second-eeeded' Joe Hunt 
from Loe Angeles; Budge’s doubles 
partner. Gene Mako, another Los 
Angeles veteran; Wllmer Allison of 
Atialln, Tex., Frankie Parker of 
Beverly Hill#, CaUf., Elwood Cooke. 
Portland, Ore., and Bryan Grant, 
Atlanta.

Hunt elimlhated Frank Shields of 
HoUywrood yesterday while Mako 
wras fighting hia wray through toree 
oppeaente becai 
rival.

One man’s poison Is another man's: 
meat. Or something like that. :' 

A t any rate, a pitcher named Jim 
Tobin arrived at the Yankees’ train-
ing camp two seasons back. Ho 
should have come up from Oaldand 
of the Pacific Coast League toe 
year before: but Kis tria l'in 'toe big 
time was held Up by an attack of 
appendicitis. ' In that additional 
year with the Oaks, then, he won 
16 and. lost eight, which led Joe 
McCarthy to believe he might have 
something.
, But Tobin, failed to make the 

•Ycnk manager turn cartwheels out 
of pure joy, so the Yankees and To-
bin parted company. Anyway 
McCarthy had such people as <3oofy 
Gomez, Red Ruffing. Monte Pearson 
and' others, to dp hi* pitching that 
year. They did it, too. Pitched 
the Yanks to a world title.

The Cubs wanted no part of Mr. 
Tobin because Charlie Grimm bad 
a lot 'of respect for McCarthy’s 
handling of pitchers, and he figured
.........well, you knfiw how he fig-
.ure4«

But Pittsburgh needed hurlers 
desperately and Pie Traynor, hav-
ing heard glowing reports about the 
gentleman in question, decided to 
take, a chance. •

Traynor is glad he took that 
chance, because the Pirates wouldn’t 
bo moving alonlg'as smooth as they 
are without Tobin. He wa* ope 
of the cheapest pickups the Cor-
sairs have made in years—one, also, 
which ha* paid the highest dlvl 
dends.

And It would be a pretty fair 
brand of poetic justice if the Pirate 
pickup scuttled the Yankees’ 
chances tn -a world series— if and 
-when.

drop more than 50 point* in hla bat-
ting averag*.

Connie Mack, howevar, hasn’t 
given up on him by a long shot. 
H* BtlU thinks he has a star in to* 
making. f

AMERICANS UNABLE 
TO DEFEAT HARBIG
Dresden, Germany, Aug. 17. —  

(A P ) —Rudolf Harblg, Germany’s 
fine, mlddle-dlstanca runner, contin-
ues to give the touring Amcri(uui

Work h  UniL Not Indhridi- 
al Leadership, Marks Ad- 
ranee;. Pirates Gain As 
Giants Are Beaten.

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR.
Associated Preee Sporte Writer
The New York Yenkeee, a  taeai 

of one-man tradition, are pulling So. 
gather now, and aa a result toeylw 
quite likely to win toe American 
League pennant by a . margin Ug 
enough to satisfy even Col. Jacob 
KupperL The (jolonel isn't aaUaflod 
while there’a, another club within 
shouting disteniie of bia Yafika

It used to be "as Ruth goes, ao' 
go the Yankees,”  Then Joe Dl» 
Magglo had bis turn at "sparking" 
them.-- This season, tooy’re jnst a* 
fine ball club that appears unbent- ' 
able, now that evet^ne haa started 
playing championship ban at onoc.

The Yank mound corps waa good 
enough to keep them in toe running 
while.toe hitters weren’t doing ao 
wall. Now they’re still able to ro> 
futF- the old argument that the 
Yanka merely overpowrer toe op* 
poalUon, even though there’s plenty 
of overpowering being done.

Lefty Gomez and Charley Rutting 
didn't need all toe runs to w  got 
yesterday to disposo o f . toe fourth- 
place wiMbliigton Senatora. Ilia y  
pitched e pair of six-blttere to wla 
by tbe comfortable mergtne o f 16-1 
and 6-2.

Jake Powmll, back from tbe ten 
day Buspenalon that resulted front 
his remarks during a  radio inter-
view, also probably could have fUe- 
pensed with a few pop bottlee that 
came hie wray. He'wras aubjeetetf to 
a glass shower that caused a flVo 
minute delay oo toe field could bd 
cleared during too second gsuM.

Tbe Yainkeea had a nlao-ma 
fourth Inning in toe opener, and D1-: 
Magglo and Lou Qohrig hit homoiie.

The twin triumph stretched New 
Yotk’s lead to eight ganMB as 
aeveland took e single eontoat 
from toe St. Louis Browns, 9-6 to 
give Mel Harder bis tenth mound 
victory. The Athletics drove Boe- 
ton's Red Sox aUU deeper Into th M f 
beating them 14-U after b e l t ^  
Jim BegW  for five runs In the 
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fir it I 4ck Mldklff fdr flfii la tb*
flxth. Two bornon by J lauw  F o t t  
couldn’t  mako up for tbooo two la«

A5 .-} ■

Bor*nlngs. The 'O iieago White 
Detroit clash wras rained out.

Manager Pie Trajmor ot Fltto- 
burgh decided to give aome ot hie

track and field atoletea plenty of weary Pirates a rest and benched >-

auee o f hia late ar-

PATRCM ifAN  LASH

ladlanapoUs—Don Lash haa paas- 
ed toe examination for the tmiiene 
state hl̂ w y  polioar and axpocta to

Tough. Job Ahead, But Lon’a 
Getting Better.

We see by the record books that 
Tyrui Raymond Cobb, the Georgia 
peach, nine years in a row rapped 
out 200 or more hits a seak>n. Which 
la a lot of basehlts.

We also observe that Lou Geh-
rig has passed the 100 mark thia 
season, and if the Iron Horse cv i 
manufacture M-odd more safe blows 
before Oct. 2 fie will have tied 
•Cobb’s record. '' Columbia Lou now 
has hit safely 200 or more timea for 
eight straight seasons.
•- Pounding out close to 100 hits 4n 
a little leas than '60 games Isn’t 
a  simple taafc no matter, who.'stends 
up to the plate, but Ctehrig who has 
shown signs of shaking his early 
season .. slump,, indicate he might, 
'do rt."

In spite of his rather poor sea-
son— possibly the. worst he ever 
has experienced at the plate— Geh-̂  
rig hasn’t been held.' hltlesa very 
often, and if ife continues to clout 
the ball as he has been for the last 
few days he’ll wind up with a .300 
average after all.

His current mark, which hover* 
around .280, i* just about 60 points 
below normal for the Yankee slug-
ger. "But all he needs is a couple, 
more four-for-four, or three-for-four 
days and he'll be well on bis way 
to a new spot in the ^record boolc.

trouble.
' Despite toe fact .tokt toe invad-

ers took eight ot 14 events yester-
day, Harbig again beat Charlie Bee- 
tham ot Columbus, O., former Ohio 
State star, in the 800-meters run. 
It  wras close ell toe way and both 
runners were caught in the "same 
time, 1:62.4. Koerting o f Germany 
was a poor third.

Harley Howells, of Ohio State, 
who whipped Harbig at 400 meters 
In Sunday’s meet at Berlin, came 
through in tbe 400 in 48.4. Mozel 
Ellerbe of Tuskegee Institute was 
another star, taking too 100 meters 
in 10.6 and the 200 meters tn 21.3. 
Fred Wolcott of Rice was second 
in the 200 in 22.2.

Wolcott gained an easy triumph 
In the 110-meter high hurdles beat-
ing two German rival* in 14.9 while 
another Rice star, Jack Patterson, 
captured tbe 400-meter hurdles tn 
53.7, a second ahead of Darr o f Qer- 
many. ■,

Greg Rice, husky Notre Dame 
distance runner, won toe 8,000 me-
ters by a wide margin In 8:40.5. 
BUI Watson, Michigan’s shot putter, 
beat Germany’s Bans Woellke, the 
Olympic champion, tn the shot put 
with a heave o f 61 feet 4 8-23 inch-
es and also placed fourth in the dis-
cus throw.

The. eighth American victory 
came in the 400 meter relay when 
Howells, Patterson, EHIerbe and Wol-
cott ran. the distance In 42.2, to 
beat a German quartet ,by a tenth 
of a second.

Bill Lynch, New York hammer 
thrower, was unplaced in his. spe-
cialty while Patterson finished third 
in tbe high jump. Cornelius War- 
merdam of Fl-esno, Calif., failed to 
place in  the pole vault after starting 
at fqpr meters (13 feet 1 5-32 inch-
es)- and -missthg on-'toree'-attemptr.

TgafE S T£R B ttrS ?^m R S
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Add trlvlata; Oscar Vitt of the
t&lnk

it e avelop into a better second baseman 
than (Tharlle Gehringer.. . .  which 
should make him the best second 
sacker since Napoleon Lajole. 
Right? (R ight!)

’The poor St. Louia Broums (they 
wiU be poorer) are said to be apr 
preaching their $60,000 deficit of 
last year.

:During an. toa yean  Mickey 
Clochrane caught he never had an 
injured finger. . . .but he fell heir 
to as many bruises and bumps as 
one backstop would care to have.

Could It be that nU those rave 
notes on Sam Chapman of toe Ath-
letics were prematura? It  d i^ 't  

lor to t eoest reolda to

Bill Brubaker, Pirates — Broke 
into line-up at first base with two- 
run homejr and pair of singles to 
lead way'in 10-0 rout of Reds.

Lefty CR>mez, Charley Ruffing and 
Lou Gehrig, Yankees—42omez and 
Ruffing each pitched six-bit ball to 
turn back Senators, 16-1 and 6-2; 
Gehrig helped Gomes win with 
homer and double in one inning, as 
well os two singles.

'Goody Rosen, Dodgerc — paced 
12-hlt attack that brought 7-3 tri' 
umpb over Giants, scoring tying run 
in eighth and driving home decid-
ing tellies with third safiety in nbitb.

Ace' Parker, Atoleticz— drove in 
four runs with toree singles as A 'l  
outscored Red Sox, 14-11.

Frank Demaree, Cuba, and <^ft 
Davit, Cardinals—Demarse got 
triple, double aad single ia opener, 
toree-bogger driving in winning run 
m eleventh for 5-4 Cub victory; 
Davis pitched nine-hit ball to take 
nlgbt-cap,..helping own -cause with 
homer.

pammy Hale, Indians — aouted 
home run and two singles to help 
tribe top Browns; 9-6.

Herschel Martin, PbUUee Dou- 
Died in ninth aad soorad tying run< 
toen aiJigled In eleventh t o . start

Gus Suhr end A l Todd In tovor o f 
Bill Brubaker and Ray Renee. 
Brubaker made toree hits, including- 
e  homer, and toe. Buce waUoped 
anrinnatl 10-0 to stretch their
tional League lead to five gameau 

Brooklyn's Dodgers beat the ee^
ond place New York Giants to r  ths- 
second time In 12 encounters, 7 to 
S, combing Harry Oumtoit aad 
Dick A llm an  for five hits aad tour 
runs in toe ninth. Chlcsgo’e C ite  
split a twin bill with toe S t  Louie 
Cardinals, winning the opener 8-4 
in eleven innings on Flank Demar 
ree's triple, then losing the second 
to Curt Davis, 6-2.

Another -eleven-inning struggle 
saw toe PhiUies beat toe Boston 
Bees 7-6 when Cfiiuck Klein singled 
home Herschel Martin with toe win-
ning rim.
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GIBBIES TOP TALOOTTVnXB

Gibblea’ aoftballers turned back 
Talcottvllle by a score o f 7 to 6, 
scoring all -thelF‘"run8 in toa third 
and fifth ' innings. Dowd and Du- 
baldo featured for toe winners. X  
Lc-tus and Blank for the losers. 
Gibbiee are slated te meet Dillon’s 
V-8’s next Monday,' August 23 at 
Porter street. Games are sojight 
with any team-in town, call Mana-
ger Gibble, 8546, or A. ' Dubaldo, 
6802, any evening.

Gibbies Loneh
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Glbbie, 3b ......... 4 1 1 2 3 1
Gleeson. 2b ..........4
Dowd, If . . . . . . .  4
Schibenpbflug, as 4 
Fley, at . . . . . . . .  4
C. Johnson, cf . . .3 
Giovannini, c .. .3 
J. Mordavsky, lb  3 
Czarnecki,. p . . . .  3
A.' DubSld^ rt .' 3

1
1
1
1
0
0
0
0
'3-

X
0
0
0
0
Q
0
0
■ 8.

TotaU ; ....... ;.  35 7 10'21
.TidcottvUle All-Stan,.

7 3

L. Lotus, sf 
J. Lotus, 2b 
Blank, p .. .  
W. Sihith, If 
Z. Gotz, 3b
Robb, ss ___
U  Gibbs, cf . 
Kent, lb  . . . .  
Beck, rf . . .  .' 
Momazhais, c

4
. 4

3 
. 3 
..3 

3 
. 3 

3 
. 3 

8

0
2
2
1

JL06 0 
0 3
0 U  
0 0
1 0

0
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

TotaU ............. 83 6 731 8 3
Two base hits, Gleeson, Dowd;^ 

three base bits, Scblbenphflug, J, 
Lotus, Blank; hits off, Czarnecki 7, 
Blank 10; stolen bases, Schlben- 
pbfiug, Momazhais, A . Dubaldc^^ 
Blank; double plays. Goto to Kant, 
Gibble to Gleeson; (eft on baoac 
Glbhles 7, Talcottvilla 5; struck out 
by, Czarnecki 3. Blank 0; time, 1 
hour; umpirsf, B. Jo mb , P , Do * 
baldo.

Last Night *s
New York—Pedro ICoataoMi, 181̂ - 

Puerto Rloo, stopped Rap KsM lle 
, New York (8 ).teno, 148%

Houston, Tax—-BUly 
San Antonio, knocked 
VUIavardS; 148,

Los
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LOST AND FOUND

tOST^o-SHEPHERD coUle puppy. 
AaswMV to name 'of Buff. Child’* 
pet Finder plewe return to Army 
ajid Navy club or 143 Florence 
street Telephone 66<JS pr 7214.

LOST—MAN'S GOLD Hamilton 
watch with chain, Friday night be 
tween Birch street and Orange 
Hall. Valued aa gift Finder please 
return to 13 Cottage street Re- 

. ward. > .
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AUTOMOBILES KOK SALE 4
A SAFE PLACE ‘TO -BUT. Behai' 
ler Motor Sale* Inc. Dodge-Ply- 
moutb Sales and'Service Center 
at Olcott S t Phone 6101. Open 
evenlnga.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oeanl sta average Words •* a Uaa.
Inttuia etunver* end abbreviations 
aaeb eoant aa a word aad oompoond 
worda aa two werda Mlntmnm eoat la 
nrtoa el three ilnea 

Une rates per day far traaalaat
■aoOva Watsb t t . Id

llaebaeb Charira 
d OanaaeaUva Oaya ..I 1 aiai • au 
• OenaeevUvt Daye ..I t tu| U ata 
3 Day •.•••*•••••••••I 11 ataj Id ata

All arders (or Ursgalar laaertloaa
will ba eharged at Ibt aoe Ubm rata 
■peelal raiaa for loap tana avary

day' advartlalna flvaa e^a raqaasl. 
Ads ordered before tli tbe third er Sftb

diw will be ebarged ealy fat tba aa-
- 1 til ■ ■teal oamber af tines the ad appear-

ed. eharglBg at the rata eanied bat 
■o etlewairaa' er - ref aadS' eaa be nede 
ea *1* tine add stopped after the
dfth day.

Na nin terblds~| display Uae* not
salA

Tbe Bsrald will aal be respoaslble
far nor* tbaa ea* laoerrset lasertloa 
•t aay advertlsemeat ardered for 
nor* tbaa oa* tin*.

Tbe laadvertsBI onlasloa of laser*
et pablleatloB af adverttatag will ba
suiiyaetlied ealy by eaBsellaitoa''at the 

skarg* aaada tor the eervlaa raadared.
All advarttaenaata naal aeafom

la styla, dopy aad typography with 
ragalatloBS aateread by the pabllab- 
era aad they reserve the right te
edit revue er releot aay aopy eoa- 
Idered ebleotloaaal*.
CtOnNO HOURS—ClaaslOed

ba ba- pabltibed same day naet be re- 
ablvad by U e'olook aoooi Satordays 
Mile.

T AWANT ADS
Ada ate accepted ever lb* islepbaa*

at tke.CHgJiaE RATR given eboe* 
as a aoavaaleae* te advertteera, bat
tba CASH r a t e s  will be aoaspieie aa 

TME’ -----rUU. PATlfENT If paid at tba baal- 
aaaa aaie* ea er before the seveotb
day foUowlod the Brai iBaartlea af 
aaeb ad atbarwlaa ib* CUAROB 
RATB wiu be eolleotad. N* raapnaai* 
bUlty for aiTort la ulephoasd ada 
will be aaaaned aad tbefr 
saaaet be gaaraataad.

a u t o m o b i l e s  f o r  s a l e  4
SPECIAL FOR A few day* only. 60 
gallons of gas free, with avery 
used car abld. Special pricea, easy 
terma. Coja Motora.

1936 FORD TUDOR, 1984 Nash 
sedan, 1932 Plymouth cabriolet 
1932 Naah jedan. Mcasier Naah 
Inc. 10 Henderaon Road. Telephone 
7258.
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BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED . 13

LAWN8-FERTTLIZE and aeed that 
latvn that dees net look *6 good 
The result will stirprise you. Oct 
my estimate. John 6. Wolcott. 
Tel. 8597.

MOVINC—TRUCKING—
STORACiE SO

AUSTIN A. CHAHHERS whan you 
want tba beat In Local and Long 
Dlatance Moving, OaUy BaproM 
Hartford, Manehaatar, KocJrvtlla 
Phona .6280, 63 HolUstar atraat.

PAlNTING-iPAFBRING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —Attenuon 
16.95 repapara room, oalUnk papar* 
ed de kalaomlnad. Malarial, labor 
complate. Inalda, outfKdb painting 
Larga aavlnga. Work guarantaed. 
Lang. Phona 8808.

KEPA1KIN6
HARNESSES, COLLARS, luffffaffa
and hamaaa repairing, sport topa 
and eurtalna rapaired 90 Uam- 
bridge atreet Telaphona .4740.

We Are Now 
Listing Real 

Esta te
For Fa ll Sale

ILyon hsTe a farm, home 
o *  acresffe at rtasonable- 
prices we will try and 
move it for you. Trades 
mrranffed. 3 salesmen. 
Customers waiting.

ED W . J . H O LL
Realtor

865 Main St. Tel. 4642

REPAIRING
MOWER SHARPENINQ, repairing. 
Vacuum clcanera -reoondtuoned. 
Key makiDg, lock repainiig, sere 
combination changing. Brmlthwaite. 
-52 Pearl atreeL

ROOFU4Q AND aabestoa aiding our 
apeclalty. Yeara of experience. 
Workmanahlp guaraijiteed. Paint-
ing and carpentry, A. A. Dion, Inc. 
81 Wells street. Phona 4860.

MOUSES FUR s a l e

FOR SALE—BEST buy In town, «
room aingla. bouae, 8 car garage 
with about 3-4 acre of latid. Cen-
trally -rated. 
Phone 57'70.

Very reasonable.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTIJNmBS 32

SICKNESS, CA USES me to sell my 
Tavern In Manchester for 8800. 
Write Box M, Herald.

HUUSEUULD GOODS 51
WANTED—28 USED waahera. 820. 
allowance for your old machine. 
Your choice of Thor, Apex, Whlr- 
pool. 85.00 delivers. Easy terms. 
Call 3535. Benson Fum. Sc Radio, 
718 Main street.

HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargains. 3 uoms furniture 87b. 
Easy terms. Phone or write for a 
"Courtesy Auto’’. Alberts JTuml- 
tire Co., Waterbury, Conn.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni-
ture. Call after 5 p. m. 33f Summit 
street.

n  MACHINERY AND TOOLS 5*2
USED CORN HARVESTERS, gaa 
engines, tractors, tractor plows, 
alio fillers. Dublin Tractor Com-
pany, Providence Rd., Willimantlc.

ROOMS WITHOUl BOARD 59
ROOMERS—MEN. Transported to 
Hartford If desired. 215 Pine 
street.

APARTM EN’l-S—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6.3

FOR RENT—2, 8 OR 4 room apart-
ments. Apply Centennlaj Apart-
ments. 'Telephone 4131.

LOTS FOR SALE 7^
FOR SALE—BU Il^m O  loU on 
Strong Btiset. Inquire 38 Wood-
land street. Telephone 6349.

REUGIOUS GROUP 
TAKES OVER GHOST 

TOWN IN FLORIDA
Interceaalon City, Fla.— (AP ) — 

The Household of Faith, a non-de- 
nomlnatioiial' Christian sect, has 
taken over' Interecekn City, once a 
ghost town, and la converting It 
into a vocational training center 
for young men and women.

Promoters spent nearly a mil 
lion dollars during the boom dairs 
of 1925 In developing tbe new city, 
by building a hotel, an apartment 
house, atorea, a factory. and resi-
dences.

The boom collapsed and only 12 
persons were living here, three
yeasB ago when J. W. Wile, In-

iTladlanapoTls philanthropist, gave tbe 
town and 8,000 acres of land to tbe 
Household of Faith.

Misa Dale English, leader of the 
movement, aald peraons from 19 
states are now living 'and studying 
In the community. Old buildings 
have been renovated and new ones 
erected.

'CHINOOK’ WINDS 
FOOL CANADIAN 
BEES IN WINTER

READY SEPT. 1ST., five room, 
upper flat, garage, steam heat. 
Seen anytime. 835 00. 612 Center 
atreet.

EMERGENCY
CALLS
P OLICE
4343

FIRE
Sooth

4321
North

5432

A M B ULA N CE
(Doniran)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Qaish)

4340

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM Apt. 
With gas-Mtove, hot water heater, 
private hath. Orford Bldg. Apply 
Marlow’s.

FOP R E N T -3 AND 4 ROOM Apt*. 
Call-8.333, Midland Apts.

FOR RENT—FIVE room tenement, 
with all Improvements, garage, re-
cently redecorated. Grcenacre sec-
tion. Write Box VV, Herald.

MOUSES FOB K FN 'I 6.5

FOR RENT—7 ROOM single at 118 
Autlimn street. All Improvements. 
Call 6470 or apply 214 McKee 
street after 6 o’clock.

FOR RENT—5IODERN 6 room 
single ■ on Henry-street... Atl Im-
provements, 2 car garage. Can be 
seen by appointment only. Phone 
4131 or 4279.

Great Falls, Mont. — (A P )—Cali-
fornia honey bees are transported to 
Canada and then executed after do-
ing, a. aummer'.s Work of honey pro-
duction.

The variable winter climate In 
southern parts of the Canadian 
provinces is said to be responsible 
for the strange traffic.

Chinook winds sweep the prov-
inces and lead the dormant bees to 
■believe spring has come and flowers 
are about to bloom. The bees bestir 
themselves and attempt to fly out 
of the hives, only to, discover winter 
has returned. After this occurs sev-
eral times the bees are exhausted 
and arc worthless for tflh Summer.

So each spring colonies of bees 
are.Imported from California. After 
they produce honey all summer they- 
are killed in the late fall. Tbe queen 
Is saved and she Is sent by mall to 
California to llVe throughout the 
winder and to bedorae the nucleus 
for a new colony.

W A N T E D  r o  KENT 68

WANTED TO RENT Immediately, 
four room tenement by young 
couple. Call 5419.

LEGAL NOTICES
LIQCOn PERMIT 

NOTICE OK APPLICATION 
, This la to »lve notice that I Charlee 
John Reym-tmler of 91 School etreet, 
•Mam-heeler. Conn,̂  h.ivo Hied an iip- 
pllcatloM .luted ciT'i i.f .tnmiM. 1938. 
wit-h the l.tQii'.r Conirol Commlaston 
for a Tavern Permit for the eala of 
alcoholic Iliiuor .ui the prein'lsee of 
;35 Oak etreet, .Manchester. Conn. Tha 
liuelneea la ouned by Charlet John 
Reymander ef '94 School etreet. .Man-
chester, Conn., and . will be-co.nducted 
t>y Chaclee John Heymunder o f . 94 
School etreel. Mnncheater; Conn., as 
permittee. ,

CHARLES J. RKT.MANDER 
Dated 6th of Ail*., 1911.

H-t-lT-ll.

h o s p i t a l

5131

tlQVOR PERMIT 
KOTICE OK APPLICATIO?r 

This It'to iflve notice that I CharUi 
John K«yinAM(1«r of '̂ 4 School street,
Manoheater; Conn., have flled un ap* 

catli

W A T E R e E P T .
30 ^ 7

(After 5 P. »L )

7868  ^

M A N C H ESTER 
W A TER C O .

5974

plfcailom dated August' 6; 193R with 
LiiQuor C.ontrot ConimlsBicm fo r  a 

Restaurant Perxntt for ' the sale of 
alcoholic liquor on the premtsas of 
35 Oak street, .Msnehester, Conn. The. 
l̂iu»(n«S8 fs owneit ■hy-''̂ ChAftes.‘Johrt 
Reyrnsndrr of y4 School street. Man* 
cliASter. Conn., and 'uIU be conducted

SchooT street. Manchester* Conn . as 
permittee.

CH ARLES J. REYM AND ER 
, Dated 6th o f Aug.. IdSSj 

H-t-IT-aS. - -f

1X W 18 TO ACT AOASS

Read The Herald Adys.

Saratoga Springs, N. T., Aug. 17. 
— (A P )—Nipvellst Sinclair Letiis Is 
igtsfng'to get hls'sw<»rt trjrstrkitv' 
ing here next .wet̂ k. The author, 
Harold Wlnŝ toh, ■* ^redtor of the 
Spa players said today, will appear 
■with Movie Actress Fay Wray In- 
"There's Always Juliet.’’ The play 

opens at the state-owned Saratoga 
Spa next Tuesday night.

M Y R A  N O R TH , S PE C IA L  N U R SE

LEGION MARKSMEN 
NOW PRACTICING

Serend From Manchester To 
Compete In National Event 
At Camp Perry, Ohio.

Like marksmen the nation everi 
members of the American Legion 
Rifle Club are focusing their atten-
tion on Camp Perry, Ohio, a spot 
on tbe ahore of Lake Erie. There, 
from August 21 to September 10, 
will be held the "^orld Series’’ of 
target shooting, the National Rifle 
and Pistol Matches.

Members of the club planning to' 
compete at tbe matches have settled 
down fb serious practice at the 
range at East Haven. They include 
Marcel J. Dona, Jack Alves and 
Stanley Oorda.

Upwards of 6,000 entrants, more 
than ever before, are expected to 
jam tbe two-mild long range at 
Camp Perry this year, according to 
the National Rifle Association, gov-
erning body of the sport. Somewhat 
unusual for this day when America 
Is being termed "a nation of on- 
looker^’’ la the assurance that prac-
tically every man, woman and 
youngster of this throng will take 
active part In one or more of the 
numerous matches. Just about ev-
eryone, also, will remain for tlh^n- 
tire three weeks of the competition. 

Starteil In 1878
Inaugurated by the N. R. A. In 

1878, the National .Matches have 
grown in popularity with target 
shooting Itself, which now claims 
some six million fans. . Today, no 
other tournament draws so many 
competing sportsmen. They are at-
tracted by the national tltlee at 
stake, the small bore and .30 caliber 
rifle individual and team champion-
ships and those for -the various pis-
tol calibers.

Another strong lure is the com-
petition for the group of tradition- 
steeped trophies, some of them be-
ing among the oldest offered by any 
sport. Some of the N. R. A. cups 
are more than 60 years old. In 
1902, the United States Govern-
ment, through the National Board, 
for the Promotion of Rifle Practice, 
provided another set-of trophies for 
tbe matches.

Nlaes Competition
For all this mass ciompetltlon, the 

National Matches - pre.sent but a 
bird's-eye view of target shooting 
activity. In nearly 100 regional 
and state tourneys this year, ap-
proximately 10,000 marksmen have 
competed. A like number partici-
pates in nation-wide postal matches, 
fired In scattered regions and scored 
at N. R. A. headquarters In Wash-
ington, D. C. Several times as mahy 
sportsmen engage In the countless 
events arranged by_the 3,(H)0 clubs 
affiliated with the association.

America had all but forgotten her 
fame aa the world's greatest nation

of marksmen in the days of nplol- 
tation 'following tbe CHvU War. 
Meanwhile, England ^ad gone to the 
fbre in. shooting hy establishing tbe 
target sport, which gained immense 
popularity In that country. How 
ever. In 1871, a group of New York-
ers, hoping to revive what was ac-
tually a lost art here, organized the 
N. R. A,

Range EatnbBslied
The first act of tba new associa-

tion was to establish the famous 
Creedmoor range just outside New 
York d ty  on Long Island. Matches 
were fired on cast iron targets 
which were wbitswasbed to show the 
bullet marta. A  few rules iwd reg-
ulations were prepaied.

Results soon were forthcoming. 
In 1873, an Irish rifle team, cham-
pions of the British Empire, visited 
Creedmoor to meet a U. 8. aquad. 
How tha Americana outsbot theae 
first international opponents, then 
went to England the following year 
to duplicate the feat, la history. 
Markmanship bad come home.

Home It has remained, too. Since 
those da3rs, U. 8. shooters have vied 
in scores of oompetitions -with for-
eign countries. Though they natu-
rally have been defeated occaolott- 
ally, the preponderant majority of 
their victories have established 
them as easily the finest marksmen 
in the world.

Small' Bore Rifle
Development of the ',22 caliber 

(small bore) cartridge and rifle has 
proved the . greatest boon to target 
shooting, 'ilie ammuniUon has been 
Improved to a peak of power and 
accuracy. Rifles for It now are man- 
sized guns that really piit sluga 
‘‘where you hold ’em.’’ Moat Impor-
tant, it makes the sport an inexpen-
sive one. For 75 cents worth of 
bullets a ahooter can enjoy a full 
afternoon at hla favorite game.

There are other reasons, besides 
the big one of low cost, for the 
marked growth of target shooting. 
First, the game la one that any per-
son, young or old,- man''or woman, 
weak or strong, can enjoy. Young-
sters, for example, have gone for It 
In a big V ay. Some 100,000 juniors 
(ages 12 to 18) now have qualified 
In N. R. A. competition. Inclden- 
tsdly, there has . never been a single 
accident recorded on any of the hun-
dreds of junior rifle ranges, a fact 
that led tbe National Safety Coun-
cil of America to pronounce target 
shooting the safest of all sports in 
1937.
__  Many tVpmiBit Interested.

Women shooters can compete on 
equal footing with husbands and boy 
friends, as testlflcd by the numer-
ous feminine champions In the 
sport. Weak eyes are no handicap 
as a shooter so afflicted is permit-
ted to wear his ’’cheaters" in any 
match, aa indeed many do. Per-
formers in other fields of sport also 
are attracted. The Cleveland In-
dian’s ace pitcher, young Bob Fel-
ler, is an enthusiastic rifleman and 
Golfer Lawson Little Is a crack^ls- 
tol shot. Ranges are available'"tn 
practically every community. ,

However, underlyl..g all other 
causes for the sport’s popularity la 
the stirring tradition of American 
excellence in marksmanship. It Is 
a tradition which is being maintain-

INSTRUCTIONS ARE GIVEN 
SIGNERS OF PEirnONS

•  H OLD EVERITTHIN G By Clydfl 
Lewis

Names Must Correspond With 
Caucus Lists, Town Clerk 
Turkington Announces.

with all petitions taken out by 
canciidates for nominations In ' the 
coming primaries. Town, Clerk 
Samuel J, Tiirklngton has had pre-
pared a slip that goes with the ap-
plications.

Because many persons sign thetr 
names without taking tbe trouble to 
even find out what party the candi-
date represents and also because 
they leave out their middle Initial, 
the slip tells of the need to have the 
name of the signers correspond 
n’lth the names as printed in the 
caucus Hat.
I With each application now taken 
out goes a slip which reads: 

"Notice—Signatures on proposals 
for nomination must be exactly as 
printed in the caucus list. Any de-
viation will not be valid."

- r  ---------- :------------ ^

,*Tie says he thought sure he wfls headed for Peoria.”

A  B attle o f W its

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
By DR. FRANK MeCOY

Qoestloas hi recard to Health and DIel 
will be answered by Dr. MoCoy who can 
be addresaediin care of this paper, fcn- 
cloae stamped, self addressed envetope 
for reply.

POISON rVY OR POISON OAK f  Irritetlng oU from the skin. Of

After John Smith returned from 
bavlhff his life saved by Pocahon-
tas. ha had A bad case of ivy poison-
ing and wrote a description of his 
symptoms in 1609, describing them 
aa "reddness, Itchinge, and Ikstly 
blystera."

While most plants are harmlesa 
to tbe touch, certain special oaea of 
the aumac family such as poison 
oak and ivy, produce an inflamma-
tion of the skin when a susceptible 
person happens to brush against 
them.

Many people do not develop this 
irritation no matter how often they 
touch theae plants, ahd-they may 
even chew the leavea without harm. 
Those who have discovered through 
aad experience that they are prone 
to develop inflammation of tbe skin 
from poison oak. know that they do 
not have to twch the leaves, as
they even develop the symptoms 

t ......................just from being on the windward 
side of the plants.

When tbe skin is warm and pers-
piring at tbe time of contact, tbe 
poisoning Is more likely to occur. 
Every summer many thousands of 
vKcatlonlsts develop plant poison-
ing, and many tlmea they do not 
even know when they got it. Unless 
one watches carefully while biking 
in the country, it la very easy to be 
exposed to p^aon oak or ivy with- 
oujt realizing it, aometlmes because 
of' brushing up against tbe leaves 
while reaching for flowers or ber-
ries.

The best way to protect yourselt 
is to learn what the plants look like 
eo that you may be on the watch 
for them while biking in your vi-
cinity.

In the ordinary case, the inflam-
mation appears In a few hours af-
ter exposure and. then remains for 
a week to a month. Th'e eruption 
begins with redness, burning and 
Itt^ing of tbe skin. The Irritation 
usually localizes on the bands, arms, 
or face, although It may spread to 
other parts. As the Itching In-
creases, the. patient notices that 
blisters are developing.

The skin irritation Is due to an 
oil secreted by the leaves of the 
plants. When you know you have 
been exposed and know that you 
are susceptible to plant poisoning of 
this type, it may be possible to pre-
vent any trouble by taking a hot 
bath as soon as you return home. 
The bath should be taken -warm and 
plenty of hot soapy water should 
b. used on parts exposed to the oil. 
It is considered that following the 
bath with the application of alcohol 
will be of value In removing the'

course, this treatment must be used 
early to obtain the best results.
'When these measures are not 

used quickly enough and tbe skin 
inflammation- has already hegun,- 
painting the affected parts with a 
solution of permemganate of potash 
Is often recommended. This Is to be 
used twice a day. In severe case* of 
plant poisoning, I  do not advise 
that the patient try to treat himself 
at home, but suggest that hu con-
sult his physician. There are a 
humber of different preparations 
used in the treatment of oak poison-
ing and your doctor will presyibe 
tbe one he believes odvl8abli|||H|:er 
he examines the Itchy arda/^H.

In my own practice,. I  nni 
patient, recovers most rapidly when 
measures are used which will alka-
line the body and I therefore sug-
gest a fruit fast for a few .days, 
with either the whole fruit or the 
fruit juice being used. Daily enemas 
and shower baths should accom-
pany the fasting regimen.

QUES'nONS AND AN8HXRS 
(Monte Wave)

Question: Mrs. Florence H.
writes: " I have heard about the 
Morse Wave treatment and wish to 
know what It is and why it is used."

Answer: The Morse Wave or Slno 
Wave, uses the sinusoidal current 
and the current is arranged in such 
a. way that It goes on and off. When 
tbe current is on., tbe muscles are 
contracted and when the current is 
off, the muscles are relaxed. 
Through such contraction, a better 
tone is built up and tbe muscle is 
actually being exercised. This type 
of treatment is often of decided 
value in overcoming constipation 
due to weakness of tbe abdominal 
muscles. The f  ine wave treatment 
hea the advantage of exercising the 
Involuntary muscles which are not 
under tbe control of the patient's 
will. Also the muscles which may 
t :  moved voluntarily when ex-
tremely flabby, ma^ be exercised by 
using this equipment and such 
exercise Is Often productive of good 
results. The. sinusoidal xurrent is 
especially recommended for patients 
with prolapsed organa.

(Thin or Fat)
Question: M. S. wants to know: i 

" I recently came across a statement J 
that thin people live longer than fat 
ones. Is this true? I weigh 205 
pounds, so am naturally interested."

Answer: As a general rule this 
statement Is true. JIbwever, as is 
the case with all generalities, there 
are exceptions. . Therefore, the mere 
fact that one is thin does not guar-
antee a long life.

ed by tbe shooters of today in much 
tbe same'spirit that' produceff :the 
frontiersmen whose deadily . shaip- 
 

shooting wrested this country from/ 
the wlldemess ' and- then * held It 
against all comers.

FLAPPER FA N NY ^  SyWIfl
•COMLItIttVMAMtVief.Me. T. M. RCO. V. •-FAT. orrJB

“Well, you'll just have to settle it with the fan club later. 
I f  you’re playing Simone Simon, you can’t wear your Joani 

Crawford mouth.”

By, THOM PSON A N D  CO LL
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SE N SE and N O N SE N SE
Tenptatleat

As a general rule I  let my bead 
Select zafe . patha tor my . feet to 

tread;
But once ih a while I  abut my eyas. 
And follow my heart where danger 

lies. '

But—Lady, If youH give’  us a 
rt "̂kel, my brother Will imitate a 
ben.

wady—What will he do, caCXIe 
like a hen?

Boy (jn disgust) —  Naw, be 
woulto't do a cheap Imitation like 
that Hell eat a woim.

READ IT OR N<ar—
Hollsmrood’s stooUng bills ameunt 

to 8250,000 a year.

Two men were walking aeross a 
prairie In Ganadto ' -  -

Hearing a noise like thunder be-
hind them they turned and saw a 
wild bull charging toward them. 
They ran as they had never run be- 
fer, one eventually making a suc-
cessful leap Into tbe branches of a 
tree while the other .slipped Into a 
convenient hole.

His first Charge proving unsuc-
cessful, the bull, seeing the man in 
the bole standi^ up, turned and 

bMgrged him again. This happened 
^ f^ y e r a l  occasions until the man 
fh the tree shouted: " If you ' keep 
doing that the bull will keep us here 
all day!” •

His cpmpanlon’s reply was terse; 
" I ’ll tell you something you don’t 
know. There's a bear down ^ s  hole, 
too."

 ̂About tbe only thing that gives 
a man any comfort theae, days is a 
pair of old shoes.

Prisoner—The Judge sdnt me here 
for the rest of my life.

Prison Guard—Got any com- 
plAintfl?

Prisoner—Do you esU breaking 
recks with a hammer a rest?

"Skunk if a flna pet while It la 
Still young,”- says a headline. That 
U, until It gets oM enough to bavo 
scents.

We can prepare for tba future by 
studying the past

BOOTS A N D  H ER BUDDIES Handy H as a Public

O v  :r « t  voAV—,
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A  T h o u g h t
The Toonervllle T ro lley  T h a t M eets A ll the Trains B y Fontaine Fox-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

T h e  W o r s t  I n s u l t  V e t

Sei^ good, a ^  not e ^  yo 
may Uvei and ao tbo Lord, the 
Ood of Hosts, iriiall be with yen as 
JO bavo spoken—Ansoa 8tl4.

\  .1 /.
We can do more good by being 

good than In any other way.—Row-
land Hill.

o f

STORIES 
IN  STAMPS

The Set of the flails 
One ship drives ea^, and another 

west,
With the self-same wlnda that blew; 
*Tis the set of the sails, ,
And not the gales.
Which decides tbe way to ga

. A t

H ow W a g n er T u rn e d  
C r isis In to C lassic

Uke the winds ef tbe sea are the 
. ways of fate.

As we voyage along through life; 
*TU the wlU of tbe soul 
That decides tbe goal.
And not the calm of the atrifA

A Doctor and a new acquaintanee 
net In a restaurant and 'began dls-
euaslng their families. Said tbe 
physician’s friend:

Friend—8o you and your slater, 
are twins, Ooctor?

Doctor—We used to be-'/She Is 
BOW five years younger tbsh I  am.

Sometimes a n ^ ' .can best be 
Judged by his .objectives. What be 
Is does not matter so much as what 
he wants to be.

Frtend—What does that young 
boy of yours do?

Man—He’s k girl scout 
Friend—You mean a boy scout? 
Man— he is always out scout-

ing for i^rls.

The most ..enjoyable “Inside stuff" 
we know of is the filling of .a pie.

A  sa.llor was picked as a "sure 
winner" over- an army man in a 
wrestling match. However, the army 
man won the boiit In record time.

Friend—How did you come to 
beat that sailor?

Army Mon—Well, you see.-̂ -I’m a 
little superstitious, and as he's a 
salt I  decided to throw him over my 
leftshoulter. „

IT  was a worn and discouraged 
’*’ Richard Wagner who found 
shelter with a friend in Switsar* 
land in the spring of 1864. Brokoa 
In spirit penniless, bo bad boati 
forced to flee from bis crodUon. 
'The composer fseed tba darkest 
period of his career.

But a light ahoiM ahead. Ob  
a detour to Stuttgart Wagner was 
overtaken by a massenger fnim 
lUng Ludwig of Bavaria who saot 

-B promise of financial aid so that 
Wagner might realise bis most 
cherished ambitions in classical 
music. In 1863 Wagaar had 
published the libretto of Der Ring 
des Nib^mgen and the rular had 
been mwbî s^ck with it  He in* 
vited Wagn8FHr‘ t864;«-Rmefora, 
to come to Munich to finish his 
work. The king gave Wagner an 
annual grant of about 3800, con-
siderably enlarging this later. Ho 
also placed a comfortable house 
at the disposal of Wagner.
. As early as 1845 Wagner had 

sketched the story of Die Meister- 
singer as a humoroiu sequel to 
Tspnhsuser. He worked on the 
score at Biebrich and also at 
Penzing, Btar Vienna. Now, attar 
completing Tristan, he tunied fb 
finish Die Meistersinger von 
Nurmberg. It was first produced 
June 21, 1868 at the Bavarian 
capital, and with this achieyemant 
Wagner had literally trSnalated • 
crisis into a classic. Die Meister-
singer is represented here on a 
1932 German stamp, one of a se-
ries honoring Wagner’s operas. 
tCopxrighn ISIS. N£A Sarvlee. lae.)

IM. *7 rattle* fax)

O U R BO ARD ING  HOUSE

HM-AA- 1 aekAEMBSK. 
HIM FHSOAA THE LAST 
TIMB^ lA(Wew H6 
SOLD ME A  FLGEA 

CIRCUS AMD THEM 
FACADBD A"DOO 

ACOUMO TIU - IT 
VWALHED OFF WITH 

ALL MV PERFORMERS 
• ^ s f u t t ? 5RUt T ? 
SEE THAT THE O S H  
eO )f iS  LOCHED 

JASO tJ/

SOU ACCUSE M E ’4'
CHOpFr CHOm FP:
OVUM BlOOO eRDTHSO,*.^ 

O F  DBLIBERATEL.'V' 
T50IMG A  T R IC K  OF̂  ̂
TH AT MATURE f  CWOPFr 
CHOPF.? WHEM Z O O  
OUT WITH A CHISEL, * 

.1 PICK OUT S O M E - 
TWIME SO FT?*-M O T 
A  PIECE OF ORAMITE 
U  H E  SOU/ 1 S E E  ... 
BV THE MEW GREASE 

^  SPO TS OW SbUR-VESr 
THAT VOU A R E  
OTILL EATIMfir 
..REOULARLV, 

A M O ® .'

GXj e h po pl c
ID AMOTHee.*

« - l 7

SCORCHY SM ITH A ll Aboard fo r  Now here By JOHN C* T E R R Y

NOW, WR.4WITH, IF 
YOU'LL TA KE ME TO 
PINNER I 5HALL MAKE , , 
50ME VAGUE REFERENCES 

TO OUR ‘ FLI6 HT TO 
NOWHERE*; AS VOU 

CALL I T -

IT '« A P E A L-B UT 
VOUIL HAVE TO 
ALLOW ME TIM E 
TO MAKE MV5ELF 

LE S S tU$PICIOO% 
LOOKING

'-,r '• ■

FRECKLES A N D  H IS FR IE N D S

^iEOCLES
A ND 

JU N E  
HAVS 

RAOOLEO 
W IM K IB  

B A CK 
To HER

CAMP.
^ N D  M O W -

By Blosser
TV-

v e r y  WELL - 1 
4HALL e E E  VOU 
IN THE LOBBY IN 
A HALF-HOUR-

r  THE PLOT THICKENB,/ FIRST, A 
I BI6-TIME 6AMBLER ANP A COLLESE

PR0FE650R -THEN AN OFFER TOTAKE
TH E  LARSE6T PRIVATE PLANE .IN TH E 
COUNTRY ON A F U S H t  TO N O W H E R E - 

NOW A B E AUTI f-UL SIRL E N TE R S^y —
THE PR0CEEP1N66/

WELL, I’VE BEEN VOWUNS FOR SOME 
EXCITEMENT ANP HERE IT 15 -  I PON'T 
KNOW WHERE IH,60INS, BUT .I'M 

rtN MV WAV./

W A SH IN G TO N  TUBBS
, Avitcy MTi«eSTlM6 CASE, MR. TUBBS. I'VE EKAVMMED THE 
X-BAW PLATES AND COMSttNCEO THAT A  SIVAPLE. THO 

'PSLiCATE, OPESATIOM WILL RESTORE
THE USE OP Vm&lMIA'S 

IMJURCD AMKLE. a E r i  ,
.AST'S SREATlJ

By Crane
MUCH'

O U T O U R W A Y By W illiam s

CANfr WB JUST SIT 
ON THE PORCH HERE 
a nd  t a l k  AWHILB ? 
THE QAVIOSONS WILL 
BB aACX SOON— — 
T H EY W ERE EXPeCIlN ©

lE E , IMG E E ,
AFRAll

B A CK IM 5  
TOWN Yo u  

. VVERE 
„  . ^ D  /  ALW AYS

I  CA N T, /CO MPLAININS 
JU N E /  y  BEC A USE

DADDY M ADE 
MS COMB '/N
?A RLY . A N D . . .
lET Tb nm j

PLEASE, FOR TiV UAMA. 
i.boC , DOMT LET OM TO ViRSttJVÂ CERTAIMLV 

^AMf HER AtoTHER THAT TIA '̂ '>'4. ^
TH* BILL, WILL Y A ^  BOV,

T

. L ' m
a

I °
o fo a s i m r- m  m Jm  *■- 4

ANT ITS VERV/X YOU CAM DEPEHO OM
VERY IMPORTAUTX IT. LAD. EVCRVTMM6
THAirr----------- ----------- ----THAT SHE BE IM WILL BE AS YOU'VE 
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ABOUT TOWN
7Mther pertnltUnj, the T ^ l 

will offer a “SporU Night"
^ ___ at the Wart Side 0 «il w>-

jugfat that will Include a frw  concert 
the Tall CSedare band, '^ e  pro* 

gpam will get underway at S o'clock 
^ t h  a eoftball clash between the 
Baat Sides and S t Bridget's and 
Will einn Include tennis, horseshoe 
pitching and volley ball. The con 
eert will begin ateut 8 o’clock.

Kdgar W.'Flsh of Newman street 
Baa been named chairmen of the 
decocatlhg committee for the gct- 
together of the Center Springs tp - 
B|t Quh to be held September 3. He 
wDl name his assistants.

Ih the report to be made to the 
koard of Selectihen by the charity 
g^nisissioner at the next miieting 
Ihere will be a recommendation that, 
aatra equipment be purchased for 
the almshouse as more land is now 
under cultivation, There will also 
Be a recommendation that the roofs 
<m the bams be replaced.

A  meeting ot the general oommlt* 
tee and also the sub committees 
having in charge the arrangemenU 
for the fourth annual carnival to be 
held by Campbell Council K. of C., 
will bo held tomorrow night at 9 
o'clock. Thomas Hassett, the gen-
eral" chairman, ^as named • several 
sub committees which wlU meet 
with the general committee for the 
first time. The general committee 
has had plans underway for several 
months. The carnival wrlll be held 
from August 29 through to Septem-
ber 5.

Miss Geraldine Fisher and Miss 
ifaurlno Untner, local Girl Scouts, 
are enjoying a two weeks' sUy at 
Camp^Hce Merritt, East Hartland.

W. J. Davis of the Center Bakery 
la in Meriden today, attending the 
meeting of the Connecticut Master 
Bakers association.

The outing of the Department or 
Connecticut, United Spanish War 
Veterahi, w ill' be h «d  "at Hemy's 
Park, Wallingford, the coming Sun 
day, August 2l.

Soft ball Is more popular at the 
{north end than at tbe,,Bouth end. 
most of the games being played at 
the T. M. C. A. grounds. St. 
Bridget's team la leading In the 
league In that part of the town and 
for sometime an effort has been 
made to arrange a game between 

^tha huslness men of Depot Square 
and the St. Bridget teiyn- 
not poaalble until tbU week, ao, to-
morrow' evening, atartlng at 6 
o'clock the two teama wlU claah in 
the first of a aeries of three games.

WEDDINGS

The annual outing of the Howlt- 
aer Company, 189th Infantry, C. N. 

.O., will be held at the Villa Louise, 
Birch Mountain. Sunday. August 
31 at 3 p. m. George W. Elliott 1s 
chairman of the outing committee. 
A  program of sports will precede 
the dinner In mid-aftemoon.

William I* Fitzgerald haa hia 
freighter again In operation on the 
Osnnectieut River. He made three 
round trips last wreek from Hart- 
fiord to Long* Island, where the 
freighter was loaded with potatoes.

Undm* orders of the police board 
the bus stop at the southeast 
ooraer o f Main and East Center 
a tm t has been abolished. Buses 
going north from the South End 
win make their stop at the north-
east comer of Main and East Cen-
ter etreet, near the poatofflce. In- 
teretate buses that come from the 
west win not be allowed to swing 
into the curbing near the Odd Feb 
lows’ block, as has often been the 
rule, but must pull into the bus stop 
•action on the west -a ide of Main
Street, from where they can swing
to the.north or go cast.

Fiva buses were necessary to 
 ̂fionvey the children of St. Jamea'a 
Barisb to Elizabeth Park this mbm- 

for the annuM picnic of the Sun-
day school.

Benjamin Wright of fill .Maple 
avenue, Hartford, formerly of Mnn- 
ebester, U spending a few days .with 
Us. sister, Mrs. Andrew Ferguson of 
19 Brookfield street.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
o f Unkm. Veterans of., the Civil War 
will meet tomorrow .evening with 
Mrs. Walter Henry of 46 Stark-
weather Street. Members who have 
completed; blocks for the “ V'lllage’.’ 
qunt, are requested to return them 
St this meeting.

The ceremony, which took place
or Ion the wedding anniversary of the 

bride’s parents, was followed by a 
wedding breakfast and reception. 
Later Dr. Conlon and his bride left 
for a short wedding trip to Saratoga 
Springs.

Dr. Conlon. formerly at the Me-
morial hospital, succeeded the late 
Dr. Le Verne Holmes, and haa the 
same office at 15 Main atreeL

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Salonick, Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Laurance and daugh- \ 
ter Audrey. Mi.ss Louis Palller. of 
Middle Turnpike, west, and Maty 
Bula, of New York City were visit-
ors at Kellner's Grove at Coventry 
X-ake last evening. The beach at 
this spot la a popular rendezvous 
for Manchester people these swel-
tering evenings.

A meeting of the-Italian Club will 
be held tonight at 8 o'clock In the 
Norman street club rooms.

The regular meeting o f the Man-
chester 'Democratic Women's club 
will , be held Tue.iday evening, Au-
gust 23; at 8:15, at the home of Mrs. 
T. E. Brosnan, 38 Hudiior. etreet.

SPECIAL SALE  
1938

PhQco Radios
N O T E !

We have secured a few 1938 
MmIc Is at -very special, prices and 
will offer them at savings up to 
880 on some models.

H U R R Y !
The few we have will sell 

fast. Your old radio taken 
as down paymepl. Easy 
terms!

C A L L  3535
For Expert Factory Service 

On .\ny Ifadio

BENSON
FURNITURE .AND R.ADIO 
713 Main St., Johnson Block

PINEHURST FRESH FISH
Fresh .M.ACKEREL......... ,1b. l.y
Sea Scallops ...........pint 25c
Pollock .......................... lb. 124c

F resh
Swordfish

Halibut

Fillet of Haddock Steak Cod * Sole Fillets

RELISHES . . . SPEC1.\LTIES . . . ETC.

Monarch'Sweet Miistaird Relish— Jar
R. S. Sweet Chow Chow—
G. C, Sweet Cucumber Chips— lOc

(For Cocktails . we have Small White Onions at 16c 
and 33c jar , . Cherries with Rum. and Pitted Cherries 
with stems.) , .
Here are two popular, items, put up by !^onarch . , Spiced 
Watermelon Rind or Sweet Pickled Onions, priced right at 18c jar; 2 jars 33c.
Crosse & Blackwell’s Chow Chow..................... . 39c
Crosse & Blackwell's Sweet Mustard Pickle .............25c

Tender, Fresh

BROILERS or 
31c

3i-LB. FRYERS 
pound-

Genuine Golden Bantam Com
Fresh Lima Beans w ith well filled pods...........2 qts. 29c
Fresh Peas, 2 qls. 25c ‘ . Cucumbers, 4c ea.
Sammer Squash...................... ............... , .3 for 11c

RAISIN WINE COOKIES................... box 25c

302 MAIN '.TREET

ISaturlvBtfr Ettntfno Smtlb
RENDERS COIlRrS 

FINANITAL REPORT
Dannaher’s Figares Show 

Slightly Lower Monthly In-
come Than Previonsly.

The financial report of the Man-
chester Town'Court, aubmltted to 
Town Treaaurer George H. Waddell 
by Deputy Judge and Clefk of the 
Court Thomaa Dannaher, and cover-
ing the peat thirteen and a half 
montha during the tenure,.of* office 
of Judge Harold W. Garrity ahowa 
that during the period there were 
dlapbi'ed 'bf a total o f  84« case*. The 
total Income from finea waa 89,- 
618.78, of which 88.00.98 waa paid 
Into the town treaaury, and 
83,607.78 went to'the atata.

Last year, under the tenure of of-
fice of the previoua Court, the total 
number of caaea waa 527, and the 
total finea Income waa 113,284.23.

Of this, 13318.17 want to the town, 
and 87,403.03 went to tha atata. 
Thaaa flgurea x>ver a twelve month 
period *rom July 1, 1983 to July 1, 
1987. The present court baa bean in 
office for thirteen and a  half 
montha to date, the report being 
rendered at thia time aa a move to 
effect a cathddehea o r  the eourra 
fiscal year and the town's fiscal 
yeair. , '

A  compartaon of tha record of the 
previous Court with the financial 
statement of the present court, on a 
monthly average basis, ahowa that 
tbs present court la operating to 
bring aa Income of some $40 a- 
month, or 8480 per year leaa Into the 
town treaaury than did the Court 
before I t

It Is pointed out, however, that 
tbs Court la not expected to pay all 
of Its own expenses, as the ap,pro- 
priatlon for this year waa 88,000. 
Deducting the Income to the town 
from this appropriation leaves, 
therefore, a net expense of 82,000 
approximately, to the town for sup-
port of the (^ u rt

Manchester 
Date Book

C on lon -K ellih er
Miss Eileen Patricia Kelllher, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
EL Kellibef. pf Providence, R. L. wfuj 
m arri^ this morning to Dr. William 
LInaa Conlon of this town, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas .J. Conlon of 
Pawtucket. R  1. The ceremony 
waa performed at St. Joseph’s 
church, Providence, by the Rev. John 
J. Downing, the pastor. The bride 
was attended by her slater, Mlaa 
Kathleen M. Kelllher, and Joseph 
R  Conlon was best man fon» his 
brother. The ushers were Edward 
W. Kelllher,. of Providence, a brother 
of the bride, and J. Lester Pest of 
Sommervllle. N. J.

The bride, who waa given In mar-
riage by her father, wore a princess 
style gown of white chiffon. Her 
finger-tip length veil of white tulle 
was draped from a cap of lace. She 
carried a prayer book 'with ahower 
of orchids and bouvardla. The maid 
of honor waa gowned In poppy glow 
Illusion and violet chiffon with ac-
cessories j3f Vlenne.se vloleL She 
carried a sheaf of peach and violet 
colored gladiolus.

'0' '0 " " 0 '

Venus

Chafe-
Shield

Here Is the final word In airy 
coolness—a tiny sllk-Ilke shield 
to—provide complete protection 
from chafing.' Not Only for sum-
mer, but a year-around comfort 
to wear under your fine lingerie.

An exclusive feature. Is the 
easy fitting ribbons of special 
Venus elastic which hold the 
shield smoothly In place so that 
It cannot roll up, slip nor bind.

You will find In this garmen^ 
the same careful attention to de-
tail and that extra fine quality 
found in all other products by 
Venusr—

In Small, Medium, Large and 
Extra I,arge Sizes At Only

$ 1.00
Corset Department.

Tb. JW .IU U  COM
MAMCNizraa <o«i.------

LOUIS^AFFE
891 Main 8L Phone 380'J

REGISTERED OP'I'ICIAN 
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
We have a eelectlon of the new-

est style fruines.

Complimentary Adjustment#

BUy On the Budget Plan 
AT JAFFE’S 

NO E.\TRA CHARGE

ON Y’OUR VACATION 
Protect Your Eyes With

POLARIZED 
SUN GLASSES

For properly fitted sun 
prlasses come to Jaffe*^— 
as low as 65c a pair-

CENTRAL
SERVICE STATION 

Bralnard Place Tel. 4778
BR.AHES — CAR .WASHING 
Ll'BRIC.ATION — AND ALL 
BRANCHES OF ACTO.MO- 
TIVE REPAIR WORK.

FREE TOWING
P.ARKiS'G

VISIT OUR 
FOUNTAIN

Delicious Sandwiches 
Tasty Luncheons 
Fro-Joy Ice Cream

■si
ARTHUR'S
X DR UG STO R E

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Orifl'inal In New England I

AND HEALTH MARKET 
THURSDAY SPEpALS

S i^  Green Stamps Given With (7ash Sales.

Freeh

Creamery Butter Lb. 28c
SPECIAL! Any Flavor, Regular Size Can

Soup Can

Savol

Bleaching Water
(Contents only.)

Gallon

Brown Label

SaladoTeo Vi Lb. 31c
Salada Tea Bogs 8 ^09^
35 Tea Bags 33c; 17 Tea Bags 17c

Med. Pks. 9cChipso Lge. Pk j. 19c

IvprySnow Pkg. 15c
Freeh

Cranberry Beans 2 Lbs. 13c

Cucumbers
Fresh Peppers

Each 2 c

Lb. 5c

Pie Apples Lbs. 15c

HEALTH MARKET 
F/SH SPECIALS

Butterfish
Scallops

Lb. 1 5 c

Lb. 23c

SlicedCod Lb.

HalibutAlso Svwdfish 
F^^ef^f Haddock and Clams

n a J W H A U  COM
M A N C N B S T S R  C O H N *

Gold Filled Cross and * $1.75 and up
. 0 3 i a i n  a ■ a . ' a  . . . . .  *. *

Solid Gold Cross and $5.50 and up
0 3 i a i n  . .  • 'a*a .a a *  a * *  a a a-a*

White Stone Set Yellow Gold O C
Cross and Chain .........  #

Pearl Beads $3.00
• • a and up

Full line of Westclox Bisr Ben, Baby Ben 
and Bingo Alann 'Oocks, Pocket Ben 
Watches. ' ^

R .  E i O N N E L L Y
JE W E LE R

He^^queyterB for Aincrieaii Watches 
H A B ^ T O N  ^  E L G IN  —  W A LT Q A M  

5)3 H*iH Stfaet

W E D N E S D A Y , A U G U ST  17 ,1»88(

Teday
-Aug. 47.—Annual Qbambar « f  

Commerce outing at Ya Okie OuUe 
Inn at Comfleld Point, Saybrook.

Alao, Tall Cadara Recreation Can-
ter Sporta Night at Weat Side field.

Owning Evenk
Aug. 39-Sept. 5—Knlghte of Col- 

umbua carnival.

Company No. 3 of tha Mancbeater 
fire department will bold Ita month-
ly meeting tonight, having changed 
from Thuraday evening. On Friday 
evening the company, will meet at 
fire beadquartera at 3:80 for a drill 
which will be over In time for the 
membera to attend the department 
meeting that la to be held that eve-

_______

After Inventory

of Wheel To3̂ , 
Wagons,

Drastic Price 
Redactions Make It 
Profitable For You To 
Bay Now For The Future

etc.

W O O D  W A G O N S  
REDUCED

$6.50 Big Chief Wagon, 36” bi^y with high 
removable side boards. With six roller-bear-
ing meUiI spoke wheels. . Just the wagon 
for farm or newspaper 0 0

$4.98 Buckboard Racer, 36” streamlined body 
with roller-bearing
wheels ............................
$3.98 Roller-Bearing Coaster
Wagon, 30” b o d y ...................
$2.98 Roller-Bearing Coaster 
Wagon, 30” body

$3.49
$2.98
$2.49

A ll Metal Play 
Wagons Reduced

$1.19 
$1.98 
$1.98

$1.49 Pal O’ Mine Wagon.
23” body .............................
$2.25 Radio Special Wagon,
25” body ...... ....................
$2.98 Playboy Wagon,
26” body ...........................

$1.98 SCOOTERS
Metal spoke $1.69

A ll Metal Roller 
Coaster Wagons 

 ̂ Reduced

I

RoIlerBearing. 
wheels . . . . . .

VELOCIPEDES  
REDUCED^

$3.98

$3.98 Rapid Roller Coaster,. 33” 
body. Extra special . . . . . . . .  qpdSt
$3.98 Popeye ^ il-B earing
(boaster, 33” body. Extra special ^  J o d w O
$4.50 Playboy Roller-Bearing* $3.49
Coaster, 33” body. Extra special

$4.98 Ball-Bearing
Front Wheel ............. ............
$6.50 Ball-Bearing Front Wheel ^  A  Q  Q  
and Mudguard . kPTTa O
$7.98 Streamlined with Ball- Q Q
Bearing W h ee ls .......................
$12.50 Ball-Bearing Throughout Q  Q  C  
and with Mudguard . . . . .  .Tr.~ v O a J / O

$1.00 Kiddie B ik e ...........

$12.50 Auto Dump Trupk. 
" S p e c i a l . *"iiTit't'u. . . . . $8.95
$16.50 Automobile with Fenders, Bumper,

' Windshield and Horn. $11.95
Special

Kiddie Bikes and 
Pedal Bikes Reduced

89c 
$1.19 
$2.25 
$1.19 
$1.39

$1.49 Pedal Bike . . .

$2.98. Pedal Bike 

$r.49 Kiddie Kar . . . . . . . .

$1.75 Kiddie K a r ..............

G R EEN  STAM PS<GIVEN W ITH  CASH SALES.

T h « JW. HAK CORF.
M A N C H ES T ER . C O NM <

*A Barrel 
o f  Money^

. 'flow  often yoit; have heard the; expres*- 
aion, but this is the first time we have had 
the art' # o r lr  to- fflnstrate • It;'" Money 
doesn’t come in barrels and isn’t kept in 
them, but somewhere in the forgotten past 
a  shrewd man had enough coins of various 
denominations to fill a small barrel or keg 
and he was rated as well off— and so the 
expression has continued to illustrate the 
Idea of financial means.

Today, people keep their money In Savings Accounts that earn' for them and do 
not reihaln dormant as did the money in the bsrreL

' t ,

C^t the flabit of Deportting Regnlarly In

The Savir^s Bank o f Manchester
A  Mutual Savings Bank
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